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By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review S in f f  W riie r
Victoria  businessman Patrick  
Fisher is bitter about Revenue 
C anada’s recent seizure o f the 
a s s e ts  o f  th r e e  F is h e r  
Technologies Inc. companies.
The w rit named Lincom In ­
ternational Com m uniciations  
L td ., Perm alock Industries L td . 
and Fisher Research Centre 
Inc ., placing the companies in 
receivership.
Fisher’s other companies bas­
ed locally, Oceanquest, Seaboy 
M arine  Services L td ., Seatech 
In te rn a tio n a l Research and  
Developm ent Inc and O m ni 
Engineering L td ., were not 
named in the w rit, but the fate 
o f Seaboy and Oceanquest is in 
question.
" I t ’s an ugly s itua tion  
because Revenue Canada shot 
them (S R T C  companies) down 
and seized the assets,’ ’ said 
Fisher. “ Th e ir intention is to 
close the S R T C  file with some 
net indebtedness outstanding.
“ A nd with the case of 
Seaboy, the question was, while 
shutting down Lincom  and Per­
m alock, do we bury Seaboy or 
carry on?’ ’
I t ’s a question o f intellectual 
property, according to Fisher. 
H e will have to buy Seaboy 
back from  Revenue Canada in 
order to continue his w ork.
“ Even m y coffee percolator 
is locked up in a bay. 1 am 
w ithout test equipment —  1 
can’ t do anyth ing ,’ ’ he said.
Fisher received $4.3 m illion in
and m apping branch.
The affected workers are currently employed w ith the 
federal energy ministry, which operates out o f Fisheries’ In ­
stitute o f Ocean Sciences at P a t Bay.
Lavalin Inc ., a M ontreal-based com pany, is seriously con­
sidering purchasing the hydrographic branch, says Joe 
Pacholik, president o f the Environm ent Com ponent o f the 
Public Service A lliance o f C anada,
How ever, the federal governm ent.has issued a statement
Local PS A C  representative Fred Lang--said i f  the -federal 
government decides to contract the services out rather than 
privatize them , the effect would be the same.
“ On one hand, the governm ent is saying it is not going to 
privatize the services but that does hot preclude contracting  
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By LESLIE ELLIS
Review S tiifr  Writer
A l least one fttst food chain  
manager agrees with Sidney 
c o u n c i l  th a t  T r a n s p o r t  
C anada’s plans to lease its V ic ­
t o r  i a a i r p o r I la  n cl t o 
M cD o n a ld ’s is unfair.
“ I t ’s the ta.xpayers’ property 
so it should have been up for 
b id ,’ ’ Si’iid Bob B cadncll, 
manager o f ;i D airy Queen in 
Victoriii. He expressed ;m iti- 
teresi in bidding for the IJeacon 
Avenue at Pal Bay H ighw ay  
land but was told by airport o f ­
ficials that ifM cD o n ,a id ’s d id n ’ t 
get tlie land, nobody would,
“ It seems something has been 
prearranged at the federal 
level,”  said Beadnell. “ T h ey ’ re 
dealing only with M c D o n a ld ’s. 
I t ’s really u n fa ir .”
He is now looking at opening 
a franch ise  in dow ntow n  
Sidney, but only if council likes 
the idea. “ I don ’t want to take 
the approach o f M cD onald 's  
and ram it down their throats.”  
I f  M c D o n a ld ’s is allowed to 
sidestep council approval, he 
said, it w ill set a dangerous 
precedent. “ If  1 was the m a y o r  
and council, I ’d be really 
upset,”
They are. “ 1 oppose lire way 
the federal govermttent is deal­
ing w ith S idney,”  said M ayor 
( ’onliiiiied on Pngt' A?)
scientific research tax credit 
funds in 1984 from  the federal 
government with the obligation  
to generate $14 m illion o f 
research and development.
“ I generated $11.8 m illion o f 
research and development, so 1 
did produce a threc-to-one 
dollar ratio for money that 
came in ,”  Fisher explained.
“ So, I had a shortfall o f $2 
m illion —  and th a t’s the crime.
“ I generated 300 cents on the 
dollar. M ost national com­
panies produced between 33 and 
43 cents, but I still had a $2 
m illion sh o rtfa ll.”
Fisher said he had solutions. 
“ I was trying to sell the pro­
totypes to the stock markets but 
I couldn’ t get w ritten confirm a­
tion from  Revenue Canada that 
they w ou ldn ’ t shut it down  
anyw ay.”  But Fisher said he 
had lots o f verbal assurance.
Revenue Canada declined to 
comment on an individual case.
Seaboy was responsible for 
developing the computerized 
channel markers and buoys and 
the roving buoys operated by 
computer control.
A ndrew  W ood, who w o rk e d  
as a consultant fo r five days 
when Seaboy first began, said 
“ There were no employees o f 
Seaboy and Seatech — it was 
just a company.
But Fisher’s fish farm ing  
operation in Sooke operated by 
Seatech, is also going strong 
and w il l  not be shut down, said 
Fisher.
Fisher Technologies suffered 
a setback Jan. 17, when 
Revenue Canada seized $400,00  
in cash and bailiffs  seized 
everything from  the offices in 
the M arin e  Technology Centre 
on W est Saanich Road.
“ A ll o f Oceanquest is locked 
up and I ’ve got work for the 
company designing fish locator 
beacons, but we are not allowed  
in the o ffic e ,”  Fisher said.
“ I went into the program  
with my eyes wide open and 1 
was fu lly  aware o f the need to 
generate research and develop­
ment. 1 d id n ’t know that other 
people had intentions to take 
the money and leave to w n .”  
Fisher said the program was 
sound in concept, but a few 
spoiled it fo r the rest.
One bone o f contention for 
Fisher is a $26 m illion Saudi 
Arabian order fo r mobile con­
nection units for beacons which 
the federal government took 
over when Fisher’s assets were 
.seized.
W hen the Saudi Arabian  
governivient heard Msher was in 
receivership, it asked the Cana­
dian government to take over. 
Now a com pany in O akville, 
O ntario  handles the account, 
according to Fislicr.
“ I am mad as heck about i t , ”  
Fisher is now trying to assc.ss 
the extent o f the diumige ’ M
can’ t borrow in o n e y    I'm  like
Continued on Page A 2
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JANE R0(3ERS, wife of the Lieutenard Governor of BX., toured Saaiiich Pdnih 
I  / .■/Sufa'Hospita! last Friday.
By S U S A N  M c L E A N  
Review S ta ff W riter
Sidney council is in for a pen­
ny or in for a pound.
But the hold-up in securing 
an add iiio r''! $2 m illio n  for the 
proposed breakwater may cost 
Sidney tlie port development —- 
or $22,000.
A l council M onday night, 
Jim Kelley o f Sidney Pier 
Holdings Jim Kelley asked (ho 
m unicipality to p;(y approx­
imately $22,000, about half the 
amount required to keep open 
the developer’s option on the 
Anderson property,
Kelley’s option o n  the key 
piece of Itind expires Friday.
The developer said he has 
“ con.S'ideraltlc coneern with the 
passage o f time and ilie lack of 
decisions w iili lespect lo the
funding and construction o f the 
breakw ater.”
Sidney Pier H o ld in g ’s six- 
month option extension on the 
Anderson property, Kelley said, 
amounts to about $35,OtK),
He asked the town to pick up 
part o f the taxes levied on the 
property for a six-rnonth period 
and a $10,000 option fee due the 
Andersons if  an extension was 
sought.
Kelley estimated the tow n’.s 
share would be $22,000 to 
$25,(KK).
“ Under the circumstances we 
cannot consider extending this 
option unless the m unicipality  
undertakes to provide the fun­
ding for the extension,”  Kelley 
said.
Sidney Pier Holdings would 
ieimbur.se the town upon is­
suance o f a development permit 
for the proposed port project
before Oct. 1.
Kelley’s offer polarized coun­
cil members.
“ The town can’ t take respon­
sibility for spending that kind o f 
money if we don ’ t know if  the 
governments are going to give 
us th e  m o n e y  f o r  th e  
breakwater,”  A id . Ben E th ier  
said.
A id . G loria Stevens also ex­
pressed concern, “ There are a 
lot of other viable projects in 
Sidney that could use that 
m oney.”
In answer to a query w hctlier 
anyone else w'n.s ihicreslcd in 
picking up Kelley’s option , the 
developer said he had been told  
14 other parties expres.scd in ­
terest In the past six m onths. 
“ But I don’ t know whether 
that’s someone’s im agim ttion or 
pic*-in-the-.sky.”
Continued on Page A2
i;i: By S A R A H 'm O M F S O N
:i;.; Re\ ie\\ S ta ff  W riie r
Vim y Ridge m a y  mean lit- 
iji tic to most Canadians in the 
g  1980.S, but to the surviving 
f: soldiers who fouglit in that 
famous battle during W orld  
, W ar I, it signified C anada’s 
transform ation into a nation 
from ;i British colony, 
Canadian tioops won the 
battle after F'leuclt ;it;)d 
British forces had tried anil 
retreated in previous years, 
i;: In 1915, the French lost
C 2().(XM) trying to capture 
Vim y and in 1916, the British 
■ ■:!: also failed, losing, several 
thousand soldiers. ■ 
i:; But the generals knew  
V V'imy w\is a l'.ey fiosiiion and 
it itad to be won. 
b “ P eo p le  have f in a lly  
b reali/cd that V im y Ridge, 
•i A iu i! 9, 1917, happens to be
I ' : I t  I C l  t:,|
one o f the more importitnt 
dates as far as Ganada 
goc*.s.”  .said Roy Henley.
Henley served in the 42nd 
Battalion o f the Black Wtiich 
at V im y R  idge.
H e  i.s concerned that many 
people don 't reali/.e Ganada 
ccascd bcitig dependent on 
Britain from  the moment the 
Ridge was captured,
The Germans had .said no 
oiiC could iiikv: Vim y Ridg.c 
which overlooked their coal 
mining towns, crucial for 
steel production.
A nd at ihai time, conscrtp- 
lion was a conicnfiou.s issue, 
said H e n le y , l or every ilirec 
men killed, one would be 
iSigncdup.
A t ape 14, Henley joined  
the O n ia tio  Drapoon.s. He 
was not poste.u.1 in France un­
til M arch , 1917, Just tmc 
m onth  before V im y,
| i  :
■ , ' : i.r
Ji fl; ■  ̂ ■
y H ■ i- i . ' .•
. .Nothing wti.s c.isy, 
Fjr.sl-wavc attackers would 
can y 1.20 rountls o f iimmuni- 
tion; pvo M ills  N o. 5 iit lltcii 
h a v c rs iic k ; tw o  g round  
flares; two sets o f .S.Gb.S.
A SOLDIER AT VIMY RIDGE. Roy Honloy is pictprod in 
a book documoollnij lh« BtiHloof VIniy Ridge, v
. . ' ' I
' :9::;
flare;;; three, s.'indbags; nine 
long ivire cullers; 2d sliori 
W'irC;cutters iind 25 rounds of 
rcvcilvcr am m unition, if us- 
ing a revolver. Jiii.s was in 
addition to ilu; heavy wool
t f y  ‘ t t t y  t i t ' f  ■■yv;:'
vs., sVi';''"VOc.:'‘ ; “ o;'
uniform , rifle with bayonet 
andhelrnei.
V im y Ridge was a sct-picce 
biittlc with attack,s planned 
to the second.
’The Get mans called the 
week o f the V im y Ridge Inrt- 
ilc, the Week o f fh iffering, 
riicy I'lad not eaten for three 
nr four dtivs. couldn't get ra« 
tions and their trendies were 
.siiai,sited,
Henley recall:, I'.-.i* batdv,* 
w ill) preci.sion.
“ On A pril 9, it was 4:37  
a.m . when the battle actually 
kicked o i l .  Wc came out 
tlirough the Orange tunnel, 
and the 42nd Batlalion inov- 
cd to iltc edge o f the Grange,, 
fjs tie r . ^
“ W e du(? in there and the 
Get man lines vvct t: just
across the hole, but they 
weren’ t m nmch shape to 
ftg lu .” '
The ci'iitcr wa.s form ed  
after ihousand.s o f pounds o f 
.shells had been dropped in 
that rirea.
'fhc arlillcry advanced in 
75-yard waves and Henley  
said the troops would lefiii in ­
to the barrage, pressing on, 
“ so close that you were lucky 
if you didn''t gel clobbered 
with your own Itarrage.”  
lurch wave w a s  timed to 
prcvtiii the Get iiiau.s ftum  
setting up machine guns.
By the secotid objective, 
Ihc42n<i Batlalion had miule  
it up and w ere into the Folie  
Woods. “ We were looking  
down into (he cotrl m ining
lO V O W :” ''
H ciilcy’s battahon took
the most csu;u.td;lc‘; and'.'thcy 
are rccoidetl im the .ticm orinl 
on H ill 145,
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By JOE STARKE
MOVE IN BEFORE CLOSE
QUESTION: Is there any way 
we can move into a house we 
plan lo buy prior to the date of 
closing?
ANSWER: The purchase and 
sale contract should be definite 
about when possession of the 
premises is to be delivered to the 
buyer. In most cases, it will be 
concurrent with the closing. 
However, the contract can make 
provisions for such handling. 
Normally there would be a 
specific date by which, in any 
event, the seller must deliver 
possession, and there can be ar­
rangements expressed in the 
contract whereby the buyer pays 
rent to the seller for the time he 
occupies the premises prior to 





ARRANGEM ENTS CAN BE 
MADE to move into home  
before closing date.
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
...THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING?
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
2388 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
B.C. V8L 1X3
SRTC defunct
The Scientific Research Tax Credit program was conceived 
in 1983 by then Liberal minister o f national revenue'M arc ji:- 
Lelonde to stimulate research and development in Canada i:-: 
through tax incentives to businesses, said local M P  Pat C ro f-  
ton.
I f  a Canadian tax paying corporation owed $1 m illion  in ij:: 
taxes from the year end, Revenue Canada would forgive the 
outstanding am ount providing the company put $500,000 in- S 
to research and developm ent.The remaining $.5 m illion could S 
then be kept by the company. j:’::
Monitoring results up to M ay, 1986, the most recent ac- ;x 
cording to C ro fton , indicate a potential w rite -o ff o f $900 
m illion in taxes which w ill probably never by collected.
“ The SR TC  program was an ill-conceived waste o f tax- 
payers’ money that did not result in the degree o f serious S 
re.search which was hoped fo r ,’ ’ C rofton wrote in a letter to S 
the Review.
“ In  fact, there was virtually no control over the uses to x; 
which this ‘ research and development’ money was put and 
many frauds were perpetrated against the system. |;j;
“ The program has been phased out and an audit done on S 
many of the com panies,’ ’ he continued.
SRTCs were granted until October, 1984, when Conser- ^  
vative Finance M in ister Michael Wilson put a stop to new i;:; 
credits due to the wide spread abuse o f the system, C ro fton  S 
explained. However, tax credits using a d ifferent program are jx 
still being approved by the Tories. i;:;
Fisher hurt by
SRTC program
Continued from  page A l
a ship spilt in two on the sand.”  
Seatech w ill continue to
I I P
t e l #
v,i,-.
operate the fish farm  and he 
hopes he w ill be able to resur­
rect Oceanquest. “ W ith  these 
com puterized  beacons, ac­
cidents like the Scotia Cape will 
never happen.”
He w ill start again w ith four 
of the 12 scientists.
“ I am terrified o f any further 
government systems. I am going 
to do it by the old-fashion  
systems from  now o n .”
Prices Effective 
Mar. 24-28/87
w e  RESERVE THE RIGHT 
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SIDNEY SUPER FOODS SAVING 
READY TO SERVE
Shank
Portion . . , ...........2.18kg Mb,
READY TO SERVE
HAM STEAK 479, .3.95 kg I  lb,
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS SAVING 
GR. ‘A’ BEEF
BLADE CROSS 
RIB R O A S T. ...........3.17kg
SCHNEIDER’S FINE PRODUCTS:
SIDNEY SUPER FOOD SAVINGS 
FRESH FAMILY PACK
BEEFGROUND , . 3,42 kg
GOV’T, INSP, FRESH PORK:
• KENT’S SLICED
SIDE BACON
• SCHNEIDER’S CHOICE GRADE
• SHOULDER-BUTT
PORK STEAK , ,









3,28 kg 1^m. 






SLICED SIDE BACON........ ,,,..,,500g
 .,,.45Bg
• OLD FASHIONED on NUGGETS «.,£>
BONELESS HAM , , , ,  7,03kg3iiL
• FROZEN ASST'D. -4ig
MEAT P IE S ..,, , , , , ...................... 250g I fi.g
• SCHNEIDER'S FROZEN Aft*
SHEPHERD’S PIES 175g S9?ko
• QUICHE LORAINE: j  OQ
• H A M  »  O H r r s r .  F i a n c N T iN i :QMI-ESF. ft ONION........................................2UUg ipkg
GR.‘A’ BEEF BONELESS .1 0 0
CHUCK CROSS R IB S T E A K ,„4 ,3 9 k g l i !
PREV, FROZEN In Poly B.ig
CHICKEN TH IG H S  1.74k« I T 'lb.
PREV. FROZEN In Poly Bag












 ..,. 750 ml. m
FANTASTIC rtin
SPRAY CLEAN ER .,:.. .. .. .. . .. ..  700 m LT"
.SUNLIOHT, AUTO- jirq
DISHWASHER DETERGENT, . . . .  1.8 kg
MARDI CJHAS .4 10
PAPER TOWELS.iumimnoli . . . . . . . . . . .  I
bovL 039
LIQUID DETERGENT.   . . . . . . . . . . . . , 1  l./i''’’
VANISH flROP.IN nftp
AUTO-TOILET BOWL CLEANER 4Bg o 9 ‘'
•CANADA DRY* llrig, or Ulol
• GINGER ALE
• TONIC WATER 750 ml 
^•SODA WATER.................. piu.kjop,
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA — CARNATION-
...,lB4g93®
CREAM ddick - j 4 9
• CHUNK LIGHT TUNA,.
CHEESE ' omiT....... 2599 • BABY CLAMS ... . 142g 1.23
WESTON’S 
HOMESTYLE
B R E A D '" ' " ' ”"00% w/w. 57tlg
McGAVlN HOMESTEAD BUY ONE GET
SESAME WHITE BREAD695g ONE FREE
DREAM WHIP j  7̂





FRENCH BEANS, . ,1kg
• KELLOGG'S ASST’D,
EGGO’S .....................1107.
• McCAlN’S TENDER CRISP MINI





A L B A C O R E T U N A . . , . . . . . . . . , . . . , . . . 1 9 B o
KRAFT SINGLES .4 CO
SLICED CHEESE..........,.......,.250(j r^
UALKIN AftSOHTED 4 00
JAM  .......   ,..375 m il
REVNOLO'S ALUMINUM j  (,a





CAT FOOD Aaki g
QAINC'8 DRV
DOG MEAL ... ,
 1kg





MR NOODLE ASST’D, 1
INSTANT NOODLES,
 7500 88®
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I I  CMP «. aAVfi AT niDNr V NUPl'JU DOOS
® CASHMERE
' TOILETTISSUE.ro,.
, IVItM THIS COUPON you PAV LiNI.V . , .
I 0N»: COUPON PER ItFM. M*f. Sk/I|?
: CLIP A SAVE AT filONIW SUPER FOODS
» POWDERED
I
» WM« t*Mw mmt -mm mtm mim*
1 8 5  a ,B.C, detergent
i I WITH THpi COUPON VOU PAV ONLY .....
, Ĵ  ONE COUPONPER ITEM. I,«plf«» M»t.FM'/
jMDrt"* I r̂uryuHiit; EHJUi
2 3 7  I BLEACH
I WITH iii»u
H i
P S 5 ?£
OVNIMACHNMINC.̂
F IS H E R  T E C H N O L O G Y  b u s in e s s e s  lis te d  on  th e  
M a rin e  T e c h n o lo g y  C e n tre  s ign  on W e s t S a a n ic h  R oad.
Renovating Sanscha
John H arper, the new presi­
dent o f  the Sidney and N orth  
S aan ich  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  
Association, said renovating the 
hall is not the new board ’s 
priority.
“ A.t the top o f our agenda is 
solving the tax problem if  possi­
ble. W e just don ’t have the 
money to make the renovations 
at the m om ent,”  H arper said.
The board does not know
C M i T i i y C T m
s
Sorry for the inconvenience! 
We’re expanding the Sidney 
branch to provide you with 
even better service. By late 
spring we'll be adding FP 
Insurance Services to meet 
all your insurance needs.
F ^ ^ l e W l u )  R i l ^  First,
how much Sanscha w ill be tax­
ed. “ W e are just wondering  
what can be done in order lo 
meet them, once the sum is fix ­
ed,”  he added.
Earlier estimates show taxes 
will amount to about $16,000
Option
ends
Continued from  Page A l  
A id . Cy Relph again lam ­
basted council fo r not providing  
adequate studies o f the project. 
“ No wonder the federal govern­
ment’s not w illing to pour in 
millions o f dollars into this 
area.”
“ Either we support (Kelley’s 
proposal) to the full, or we 
don’t ,”  argued A id . Herb A d ­
dison. “ W'e should sit down  
right now and put money where 
our mouths are .”
“ We are still playing the 
w aitin g  g a m e ,”  cautioned  
M ayor N orm a Sealey. “ Neither 
M r. Kelley or ourselves wish to! 
sustain this sum o f money if  the 
(federal and provincial) p o liti­
cians w on ’ t allow this project to 
reach its fru itio n .”
Noting that the jo in t federal 
and provincitil committee that 
will decide on the $4 m illion  
b r e a k w iite r  fu n d in g  was  
scheduled to meet M ar. 20, the 
mayor .suggested wailing a few 
more days before making a 
decision on funding the A nder­
son option.









I SUNBRITE LIQ ID I ,
 ....... . _ . _ 3,6 L |ug - Q Q O  J
I I  IHI!> COUt̂ ON VOU t'AV ONI.V  W W  |
j ONE COUPON RtER ITEM, M»f, >1/17 ' ' | l
Mil RWUNA «Hf«W MiHk
In  s to c k  w ill b e
d ic c o u n te d  up  to®300®® OFF
The rogiilor price. 
Various colors and stylos lo chooso from.
I niAim -  oiMOTY -■ VAiof wmo 6m. »,i,'i: . ■'
ISLAND PURNirim E MAm' ,/|ii;;)
3SH llimctiw Ai'itmi#. Ikiilf.Ly, Wi,ii(,.i,iiM am i>m, \  .'JtJF J3J
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V i m y  R i d g e
Continued from  Page A l
Henley fell w ith the sixth 
bullet in his back. The other 
five had grazed o ff  his 
uniform  and one went as far 
as his sock.
The battle was won by 3 
p.m .
“ For too many years we 
have been apologetic for be­
ing Canadian, but as far as 
we are concerned, we have a
lot to be proud of.
“ D on ’ t let anyone give 
you the baloney o f a bravery 
medal —  there are no heroes, 
just a few fools.
“ Everyone was scared 
there and if  you w eren’t, you 
were either a fool or a liar.
“ There were too many 
graves there w ith a Victoria  
Cross carved on them . T h a t’s 
how you get a V ictoria  
Cross, w ith a wooden one.’ ’
Visit us early for the very best selection 
of Easter Cards & Gifts
HARVEY IS ALMQ^ HERE!
656-4316
' A: > M '.’tv'
L o c a l  v e t e r a n  
f e a t u r e d  o n  J o u r n a l
Roy Henley, possibly the youngest Canadian to fight in 
W orld  W ar 1 at 14 years old, just returned from  France where 
he was featured in a four-part CBC documentary on the Bat­
tle o f V im y Ridge.
This battle was pivotal fo r Canada because from  that point 
it ceased lo be a colony, said Henley, now 85.
Canadian battalions won the strategic V im y Ridge A pril 9, 
1917, after both the French and British failed earlier.
The French government gave Canada 80 acres permanently 
for their victory at V im y Ridge. And the Canadian govern­
ment has left the battle field as it was 70 years ago, strewn 
with m unition and remnants o f the war.
V im y Ridge and Verdun are the only two battle sites left as 
they were in 1919.
C B C ’s The Journal crew, with producer H a lya  Kuchm ij, 
spent the past two weeks film ing Henley at his home on Pier- 
cy Avenue then m oving to V im y Ridge in France.
Henley led the crew around some o f the key points in the 
battle fought that day.
One o f the highlights fo r Henley and Kuchm ij was a group 
of school children from  Essex, O ntario  who were looking at 
the chalk tunnel at V im y  Ridge.
Henley was film ed explaining the 42nd B atta lion ’s strategy 
in the battle which was a turning point in the war.
The series is scheduled to run on The Journal, A pril 
6 ,7 ,8 ,and 9 w ith the last day being the Battle o f V im y  Ridge.
North Saanich council briefs
G R A N T  A P P R O V E D
N o rth  S aan ich  rece ived  
$5,000 from  M unicipal A ffa irs  
M in is te r R ita  Johnson to 
develop an economic develop­
ment strategy as part o f the 
Partners in Enterprise program .
The report w ill be compiled 
by businessman John Ronald  
and w ill encompass all areas o f  
municipal life in N orth  Saanich.
M unicipal affa irs w ill send 
the money once the strategy is 
completed.
M C T A V IS H  R O A D  S IG N
V is ito rs  have d i f f ic u l t y
locating M cTavish Road and 
the Island Pacific Institute  
Foundation (G illa in  M an o r), 
R.S. Cam eron, general manager 
of the facility pointed out in a 
letter to N orth  Saanich council 
March 16.
“ There is no indication o f the 
street name o f M cTavish Road  
either before or at the intersec­
tion o f M cTavish Road and the 
Pat Bay H ighw ay when you are 
approaching this intersection 
fro m  the  n o r th  on the  
. .h ig h w a y ,’ ’ Cam eron w ro te .
M any visitors to the institute 








(O ff Keating X Roads)
r
H e n le yV E T E R A N  O F  T H E  B L A C K  W A T C H  Roy  
d is p la y s  h is  r if le s  fro m  W o rld  W a r I and II.
ed.
North Saanich voted to ask 
ministry o f transport to install a 
sign where requested.
H A L L  P L A N S  C H A N G E D
A fte r  receiving $100 ,0 00  
from  the Expo Legacy Fund to 
renovate the m unicipaF hall, 
N orth  Saanich council has com­
missioned another set o f p lans: 
fo r a fourth option.
Council earliei>| agreed to 
spend a m axim unf o f $250,000  
in building a new office area 
and council chamber onto the 
newer part o f the hall.
. .
to  OFF DINNER MENU
BETWEEN 5 AND 6 P.M.
DAILY LUNCH 
AND DINNER
S P E C iA L S
MON-SAT  
11:30-2:00 LUNCH  
5:00-CLOSING DINNER  
SUNDAY
5:GO-CLOSING D INN ER ONLY
0
GALL US 1st!
M E i l M M G r
S E I v F  v S T O R A G E
m c i F f i Y
TA N D Y
X
6 5 2 “ 4 4 9 i
6822 Duracme Rd. 
(off Veyaness)
E X .the most active homebodv around
Your f.yniV vwH k«rp tHC' "EX”  w fiu'jy vct/II wonrtfv ro w w u  tvcr 
got .ilontj vwtnout it fiocauw it'.s w iin  Wv K - i w itlrly
i i i i f l  in industry .'ir'nJ «*dlJ«tion, yi'tu can coinpkrie office cvork at 
miTif', Students c.n I tmisfi tnriTi f.ci(«rs, .'siW it tan oraw ue your 
hfiiiseiioiil f ix ' 'EX'' can tven tw p,irt of yixir fnmiy':. leisufe tune 
tk'onise it runs wnw of Ifx? rtrist ininguino ,vxJ t'kcning tcrritjuter 
ruiTK's Q'linci And talk ;\lx iu i fi'. itu ift l usncty IfXJO tX  tornes 
rc fn ii it 't f  w ith  f’ ersonal Dp,skM.W' integrated software, 
fv/1v|;x'JS/C)W"HAMC‘ software, 2W)K riKTtniy |e>i(Mrxl,srjle to 
M OK) one fju iit-n ciisk dnw  <tivi inteif.Kesfor,)oystitks and printer i 
And for a lirvve tlv; "EX" c;«n Cx*cor«* jin ei.tr,H t{'eci,tl
nx-inlyr o> v<hii' f.'trniy, cornDieie w itfi rmrxydirome nwmtor 




Complete your syttfern w ltli is nsle-prtcc^f printer. Dfv1l'' l,iO 
,v1t)s exfr.t vciw tiiiiy toyciur t x  '.(.nn .M.rd (jifxi'i.smri, d.it.i and 
gi,spnia-nvx:)e printing <st upti.‘ 100tt i'*rar,iP'', [v i  u'<avs Duili n i
iractor d iiw  ?6-12B0 . Peg. - IV Y M ...........................w le  3W.OO
Dlikflin M if, ts w  up to 31Xi. 
l  l/s dauiilMirl»fl,
k’f',; w»ir !. yfi ,,10 J’lJitMi ?ri A!,' hWj V ' l \)
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Brian Cragg for a free demo.
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SIDNLY
f! A.ni'"'SMAOK ELECTRONICS LTD.
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This game not funny
What kind of game is Sidney Alderman Cy Relph at­
tempting to play?
During the past few months those watching the ongo­
ing breakwater saga have developed cricks in their necks 
watching Relph run from one end of the court to the 
other.
Lately, he’s developed a penchant for the underdog’s 
side, becoming vociferous in his opposition to the port 
and breakw'ater project. Or is he? I t ’s hard to keep 
track.
Again on Monday night, Relph attacked the pro­
posal, building a nebulous case by citing carefully 
selected — and out of conte.xt — phrases from the now- 
infamous Novacorp report. One week earlier, chairing 
committee of the whole, he agreed with council to push 
the province to help fund the larger breakwater which is 
contingent on Sidney Pier Holding’s proposal.
This flip-flop is damaging the alderman’s credibility 
and giving us poor watchers migraines.
While Relph may espouse rhetoric in front of televi­
sion cameras and w'rite voluminous letters to 
newspapers knocking the port, let’s look at his voting 
record:
On June 9, 1986, council unanimously passed a mo­
tion that proposals already received for the waterfront 
development be reviewed by council, and that, if 
necessary, experts be brought in for advice.
On Oct. 6, minutes of the Advisory Planning Com­
mission concerning the port were received and filed. No 
contrary vote was recorded.
On Oct. 14, a negotiating team was appointed to talk 
to Sidney Pier Holdings. There was no opposition from  
Relph.
C3n Nov. 10, council endorsed in principle developer 
Jim Kelley’s proposal. Again the voting was 
unanimously in favor.
Seven days later, another unanimous vote resulted in 
council seeking funds for the $4 million breakwater.
On Feb. 16, the second APC report was received. 
There was no objection raised by Relph, or any sugges­
tion for further action.
One month later, Relph chaired a committee of the 
whole meeting, when council again voted in favor of 
continuing the push for provincial funds. Again, Relph 
did not indicate he opposed the motion.
In this week’s Review, Relph gets on his soapbox 
again. And once more, selective and not quite accurate 
Tacts are presented: no member of council contacted by 
iCThe Review recalls any discussion about„,double-deck 
pafkihg along the waterfront; the post office didn’t say 
‘no’ to a move, it .said ‘why should we?’; the Novacorp 
report also addressed the possible need to attract 
developers through residential units; and the potential 
of another Landmark building on the waterfront was 
squashed by council when it instituted height restriction 
bylaws.
The only thing in his letter we can applaud is Relph’s 
fight to have the A P C  reports made public. But even 
then, we question his motives.
He says the A PC document should have been accessi­
ble to residents attending the Feb. 17 information 
meeting, and we agree. But Relph, alongwith the rest of 
council, were contacted three days earlier and asked if 
they wanted a Feb. 16 meeting to discuss the APC  
report. Everyone, including Relph, said no.
The day before the public meeting, he tried to call a 
special council meeting to deal with the report, but 
didn’t follow procecdure. In fact, he went out of his 
way to manipulate proceedings.
After severely chastized by Mayor Norma Sealey for 
“ deliberately misinterpreting council, misleading tlic 
press and maligning m e,” Relph sliruggcd his shoulders, 
saying he was entitlcd’to his opinion.
And yes, he is. Buf an elected official lastly loses his 
welcome when his motives are anything but honest.
. . .  a l l  t m o s e  " im p r o v e m e n t s ...
AMD I  DON'T F&EL LIKE 
We'RB AMV BETTER OFF
Were rnoBquifoes cause of baby's blindness?
Editor:
Last fall, 1 was bitten by mos­
quitoes at Island View Beacli. I 
remember distinctly, a very sore 
red and swollen bile on tlie bacl< 
of my leg and it stayed around 
for about two weeks.
Iw a s  in the second month of 
pregnancy when that bite oc­
curred.
A  few  days a f te r  my 
daughter’s b irtli, I was told that 
something had interrupted the 
development o f her eyes and 
that she has little or no sight. 
She was diagnosed having 
b i l a t e r a l  m i c r o p t h a 1 m i a 
.schleracornca, meaning small 
eyes, with little or no cornea 
present. In effect the eyes are 
white.
1 have three other perfectly 
formed healthy children.
This interruption, I was told, 
likely occurred in the second 
month o f development as the 
eyes were I'orming. I neither 
drink alcohol, smoke cigarettes 
or use narcotics, and I am in the 
best of health. Nothing like this
had ever occurred neither in my 
husband’s blood-line nor my 
own blood-line.
As mosquitoes are known to 
breed in swampy areas and 
“ just plain f ilth ,’ ’ they carry all 
sorts o f diseases o f which some 
are not yet known to man until 
enough evidence is discovered 
about one certain virus or 
disease that unfortunately hap­
pens in epidemic proportions. 
Then, finally, research, through 
the aid o f  science, discovers 
causes, cures, and even preven­
tions o f these yet unknown and 
newly discovered diseases.
O f course I will never know if 
this was the cause o f my baby’s 
m alform ed eyes but it will cer­
tainly, I hope give other preg­
nant women something to think 
about and avoid, if  at all possi­
ble.
There arc a number o f 
children born w itli this condi­
tion and all cases are d ifferent. 
Tw o more have been born on 
the Island since her birth. I am
told this seems to appear in 
epidemics and the cause is not 
known.
! have encounterd the same 
mosquito problem at Centen­
nial park as well. 1 cannot even 
go there. They swarm me as 
soon as 1 get out o f my car; as I 
am a nursing mother they seem 
to feed on the richer horm onal 
content in the blood.
There are chemicals in the air.
on the land, in the sea and even 
in the food we eat. Diseases and 
viruses are carried through tran­
sient animals and insects and 
transmitted to humans. W e may 
never know we had come in 
contact with them until the day 
you hear the words “ I ’m sorry 
but something went wrong dur­
ing he development o f your 
ch ild .’ ’
Donna Oliver 
Sidne''
looters  and thieves'
Editor:
1 found the recent article on 
the snake den very interesting. 
Unfortunately, T  am disturbed 
that the people who discovered 
this den were indcntified as “ ur­
ban archaeologists." These peo­
ple were plundering an historic 
refuse area for their limited  
booty o f “ old bottles and ar­
tifacts,’ ’ They would be better 
described as looters or thieves 
of our heritage,
r
M c D o n a l d s  i s  p u s h i n g  ' b u l l '
By C L IV E  T A N N E R
M acDonalds arc stringing  
us a line in Siilney, :ind I for 
one don’ t like it! (.’onsidcr 
these facts and ask yourself 
whether they are as inicrestetl 
in pushing hamburgers as they 
ate in pushing people arouiul 
with a line o f “ bu ll’ ’ burgers..
Tw o or three years ago. 
M acD onalds attem pted to 
locale on the Eat Bay I lighway  
at M ount Newton C’rossroiul 
on Indian reserve land on the 
same side as the W addling  
D o g  Inn . I'hat is on the ciist 
side o f the highsNay u it li the 
traffic  go ing , Kvwards the 
ferry.
The inost recent u|i|iliciition  
at iJeaeun iuid Eat 13a> 
Mighway would ItK.ane M a c ­
Donalds on federal Crow n  
limrl rif a m aifrr inierseciioii on 
the wtrst .side o f lire liighwuy ~  
3..5 miles from  the ferry le i- 
rninal, (he tral'fic going the 
other way
M acD onalds  know s ilic 
federal gavernnicnt h;ts inun­
dated 'rranspoft Canada t'> 
rnaxim i/e tire com m ercial use 
of airport lands, M acD onalds
has gone one better • -  they 
have an exclusive on that cor­
net . A  concurrent application  
by a com petitor was turned 
dowi) recently “  . . . if  not 
M acDontild.s. there will be iio 
fast food restaurants in thin 
I oetu i 0  n. ’ ' '  I wo o t h c r n a t i i.m a I 
fast food ehiniis, one o f wliich  
is Kentucky l-'ried Chicken, 
Itavc both located in the cc»m- 
inercial area o f .Sidney, with  
cxpostirc to, but not on the 
liighwiiy.
M cDonalds in its initial 
representation to ,Siilney coun­
c il, stated its m iiik c iin g  
surr’cys indic.'ited it was after 
the o ff-load ing  ferry tra ffic  —  
you know, those p e o p le w h o  
just 10 minutes c.ulici finished 
a meal . . .  'Ehe m arketing  
study told them, they claim , 
the pirtsuhiiion o f Sidney was 
too old, the people (in tlie 
I ’eninsiila too scattered, arid 
the children o f the com m unity  
to fe\v'.
Tl'ie foregoing proves to m e  
that McDotralds is a ruthless 
liusincss pr.'ieiitioner which is 
trying to find an inexpensive 
hi|ds visibility location, ,-\t the
: i JNSIGHTS: 
dtjTfiURLSTS
.same lim e they can one up 
th e ir  c o m p e t i t io n  , and  
miniinize costs.
Whatever httppened to thtu 
much vaunted pidilic spirned, 
c 0 m m u n i t y m i n d c d 
M cD onalds o f  yesteryear. 
Well, tliey chitnged from a 
local Iranchise opeiation to a 
“ n a tio n a l”  food factory. 
( “ N ational’ ’ means HI-8.5 per 
cent of gross profit g(UH.‘ to
head office). In their scramble 
to grab a piece o f the action on 
this f’eninsula, tlioy forgot ict 
consider t!ie childrtm of Sidney 
erassirig the highway, the ex 
tcn.sion of m unicipal icrviccs, 
water, sewer, fire protection, 
etc. (he lifestyle o f the 
rc.sidcnts o f the area, the
disruptive impact on all the 
s m a 11 1 o c a 11 y • o w n c tl
restaurants who hire local, the 
considerable increase in tra ffic  
flow  on what is already a very 
busy corner, tlie further .junk­
ed up urbani/ation o f die en­
t r a n c e  ( o S id n e y  , th e  
precedent-setting trend to oX'' 
pand business lip Beacon 
across the highway, the change 
to a lifestyle which many m ov­
ed hero to (‘njoy:
M cDonalds arc guilty o f at 
the Very least, shtirp practice. 
Some will say “ well, th;U’:. 
business” ; for tuc, business i;; 
more than hustling a buck any 
vuiy you can.
1 hg othei uncoil,scionabic 
party to this shell game is the 
f e d e r t i l  d e p a r t m e n t  o f
transport. In ;in effort to 
realize every possible dollar to 
income all other considera­
tions have been ignored.
Transport Ctitutda is guilty of 
totally ignoring the imtnicipal 
community plan, iltrowing the 
provincial Agricultural Land 
Kcserve conditions (uat the 
window, bypassing the normal 
lender or bidding practices, 
and the possible negative im ­
pact on tire Pat Bay H ighway  
driving public. A ll this for 
waht? ,A few thousand dollars 
in Ictise income.
The town o f Sidney has
been to ld  by T ian>.port
Canada to pros'ide municipal 
services to  M c D o n a ld s ,  
rransport Camida is sup- 
po.sciiiy acting on legal advice 
from the b ep arim em  o f
.Itisiicc, I suggc.st the town 
refirst* and let Big B roilier sup­
ply the services from the a ir­
port terminal or sue the town,
I for one. would be happy to 
contribnte to the defense fund.
Editor’s note: CHvc Tanner is 
a Sidney businessman and 
vice-chairman o f the Advisory  
Planning Commission,
True archaelogists operate 
under permit in this province 
issued under the Heritage C on­
servation ,\c t . Their w ork is 
precise and is calculated to 
recover more than something 
quaint to put on their mantel or 
sell to others. Objects recovered 
under permit are held in inrst 
and curated for the people of 
British Colum bia by institutions 
such as the B .C . Provincial 
Museum.
T h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a r-  
chaeologist.s research, then 
gather during e.xcavation and 
analysis, is written up in reporls 
for others to read and iisc as the 
basis for future investigations. I 
would be fascinated to read tlie 
detailed interpretation from  this 
:“ d ig ,” :
W h ile  it was commendable 
that these bottle hurilers con­
tacted the University of Victoria  
upon finding the snake den, I 
was alarmed that/ they were 
associated with the university by 
sugge.sting that people phone 
the professor (from  the biology 
department) to report any 
su,spect(,'d old dump sites. I 
W ould certiiiniy not want to 
discourage anyone who knows 
of a snake hibernation den from  
calling the professor at U V ic , 
however, if  you know of 
h e r i t a g e ( li i s t o r i  c , a r- 
chiteciitural, archaelogical, or 
paleoniqlogical) site, I suggest 
coniiiciiiig the Ilc iiia g c  Cunsci' 
vntion Branch (.3H.<-I4.3.?.) in 
Victoria so ihai the site can be 
properly recorded.
Sites of heritage significance, 
whether recorded in (lie provin­
cial I'ilij or not, whether on 
private o r  public propcriv. are 
protected by legislation. They 
should be respected fo r the 
story they are i a|ialile o f telling 
us about our prist and not 
thouglif o f simply as a source o f 
"ies.,'
: LowcU,,
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Ice cream cane a nice touch
H U G H ’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
March 25, 1987
Just before 7 a .m . we tossed down a quick breakfast, s tu ff­
ed a final few items into our backpacks and jum ped onto the 
8:15 a.m . M agic Bus bound for a hiking trail through New  
Zealand’s Southern Alps.
The 24-seat bus, driven by its owner T im  McGeorge, chug­
ged north from  Queenstown hugging the coast o f Lake  
W akatipu until it reached the tiny town o f Glenorchy where 
McGeorge bought each o f his passengers an ice-cream cone. 
A  nice touch, even if  it was only 9 a.m .
A  short drive later and the end o f the 75km gravel road to 
the head o f the Routeburn Trek was reached. Ahead were 
sparkling streams, towering grey mountains, a windy saddle 
plus a ridge that looked down on green valleys bounded by 
snow-capped peaks.
Fantastic!
But this story isn’ t about the trek; i t ’s about the Magic Bus 
and the special service it offers backpackers.
in  New Zealand, those who want to tram p the trails have 
only a few ways to get to them.
I f  they have a car i t ’s easy. But as the trails seldom finish 
where they begin, to return to the car, one has to either walk- 
back along the tra il or arrange some other transportation. 
H itch-hiking, even in New Zealand w'here this is a common  
mode of getting about, is iffy  as tra ffic  is sparse on the 
backroads.
There are plenty o f large buses around but the m ajority  are 
stuffed with tourists out on their very private jaunts. The rest 
are public buses w ith  routes and timetables set to service the 
non-walking public.
Each day close to 50 people start the Routeburn T rek , 80 
trampers pound in to  the nearby M ilfo rd  Trek and dozens 
more dig their V ibram s into the lesser known trails in the im ­
mediate area.
T im  and his three 10-year-old Bedford coaches do their best 
to service those folks who choose to walk in the bush.
“ W e found a little slot in the transportation business help­
ing the budget traveller,”  T im  said in an interview. “ W e want 
to provide a service witli a d ifferen t flavor —  but we’ve open­
ed a real can o f worms and who knows where it will all lead?”
The different flavor is not all in the ice-cream cones. T im , 
age 35, and his girlfriend A nn  who drives the Magic Bus up 
and down the 120km road on the other end o f the Routeburn, 
dispense spirited, historical and topical inform ation along the 
way.
W hen they pick up tired, and sometimes wet and cold, trek- 
kers, T im  and A nn serve welcome hot tea. And if ac­
com m odation is a problem , a M agic Bus can often be seen 
prowling the streets o f Queenstown or Te Anau looking for 
beds for its passengers.
The can o f worms T im  opened is one he’d rather not talk 
about. U n til he came on the scene, transporting tourists in 
these resort areas was a m onopoly o f one or two people who 
liked the control they had, the prices they charged and the 
profits they made.
So when T im  and Ann appeared, (these upstarts charge less 
and get their passengers where they want to go sooner), it was 
time for action.
T im  refused to comment on what action the big boys were 
taking to try and crush the renegades. However, wiien 1 spoke 
to a representative of one o f the m ajor tour companies in Te 
Anau, 1 was told that M agic Bus service was unreliable, their 
buses often broke down and it was doubtful that we would 
reach our destination at the time promised.
However, 1 was assured that if  we took their bigger, more 
expensive buses everything would be perfect —  but they did 
leave a little later and d idn ’ t return as soon.
So it was M agic for us at only NZS15 per person (their rates 
were well into the NZS20s) and we weren’ t sorry at all.
The Queenstown-Routcburn run is only for backpackers 
because there’s nothing else to do in that neck o f the woods. 
However, the Te Anau lo M ilfo rd  Sound bus carries both 
hikers and other tourists just out for a day trip to M ilfo rd  
Sound, or wherever.
Next season (N ov. 1 to A p ril 20) T im  will o ffer a service to 
the start o f the popular M ilfo rd  Trek , a service now exclusive­
ly the domain o f one com pany. That should open the worm  
can even further.
So if  you want a fun way to travel and you’re not afraid  of 
worms, call T im  McGeorge at 20-308 in Queenstown or drop 
him a line at P .O . Box 678, Queenstown, New Zealand for 
more detailed in form ation .






Better Brentwood Bay access needed
Editor:
I attended the recent public 
meeting held to explain the 
development proposal fo r the 
form er B .C . H ydro  property on 
Brentwood Bay. L ike  others, 1 
was -sorely d isappoiiited about 
t h e -c bm'pl'et e 1 y® i h ad e q u a fe 
amount o f public land to be set 
aside along the w aterfron t. I ’m 
also disappointed that the pro­
posal does not address the pro­
blem o f access to the bay for 
small cartop boats, rowboats, 
canoes or kayaks.
A  w aterfront w alkw ay stret­
ching 900 feel along the site may 
sound impressive, but it ’s a 
measly 10 feet wide. A nd if  1 
understand the deve lo p er’s 
repre.sentative correctly, i t ’s 
built on Crown land —  they 
haven’ t given up anything.
I fee lm ore  public w aterfront 
land should be set aside.
preferably by elim inating the 
proposed lake (who needs a lake 
on the edge o f the sea?) and by 
reducing the number o f residen­
tial units near the edge o f the 
shore.
: I f  the iDroposed developm ent 
is ap p rb veb '’there Will be ap­
proxim ately 300 more residents 
who, like the 700 who signed 
our petition, w ill want m ore ac­
cess to the Brentwood Bay 
w a te rfro n t. The developer says 
the  C ro w n  c o n tro ls  the  
foreshore where a small ram p  
for boat launching could be 
built. I f  that’s the case then a 
ramp could be built by the 
public.
The developer, how ever, 
should provide parking space 
for about two dozen cars, a 
short distance from  the ramp  
and screened by trees. I ’m not 
suggesting a ram p like that at 
Tsartlip  reserve, but something
like those at Gonzales Bay —- 
pedestrian walkways, much like  
a wide wheelchair ramp, where 
people can carry or wheel down  
a rowboat or kayak. It w ould  
not be designed fo r use by boat 
trailers. f ' ’/;V
Ahydhe wTio’s ^seeh Ibng”’ 
lines o f parked cars at the foot 
o f M archant on nights when 
Butchart Gardens has fireworks  
shows can see an obvious need 
for some sm all-boat access to 
the water. People want to row  
or paddle around the bay but 
the only reasonable public ac­
cess is a long walk down the 
gangway to the government 
float at the foot o f M archant. 
W ith  an aw kw ard rowboat or a 
hundred pounds of canoe on 
y o u r  s h o u ld e rs , i t ’ s no  
cakewalk.
I t ’s a p p a llin g  th a t o u r  
children, and ourselves, arc 
denied the pleasures o f explor­
ing our own sheltered waters in
m anually-powered boats for 
lack o f something as simple as 
good access to th e :water. I t ’s 
adm irable that the com m unity  
plan envisions improved access 
to Brentwood Bay but I ’d like 
to get to the water before I ’m an 
old m an.
The development o f the 
H ydro  site is a m ajo r change to 
the face o f Brentwood Bay.
' N ow  is the time to seize an op­
portunity to im prove access to 
the bay. When a developer is 
about to earn enormous profits  
from  a development which will 
affect the lives o f v irtually  
everyone in Brentwood Bay, it 
would be shocking to think that 
council isn’ t bold enough to ask 
that a few bucks and a m inor 
piece o f land be set aside to im ­
prove the quality o f life for 






This letter is in response to 
Leslie E llis’ article about the 
hardship and insanity o f the 
Paios Island race. It was well 
written and amusing.
However, weather and wind 
as they were that night, condi­
tions couldn’ t have been better,
As an owner o f a M artin  242, 
sirialle.st boats in tlie race (even 
sinailer than a C' and C  27), we 
found the sailing just to our lik ­
ing. We Itad tnoonlight, calm  
seas, and lots o f  w in d , 
'I' e m p e r a t u r e s w e r e 
uiisetisonnbly warm .
The eoitrse was a big im ­
provement over previous years, 
but in future, the segment o f the 
course around I ’ortland Island 
should be om itted, thereby 
escaping (he perpetual hole at 
the west end o f the island.
On belnilf o f my crew and 
iny.self, I ’d like to tliank those 
members o f Sidney and North  
Saanich Yacht t'h ib  who spent a 
long iiighi at tlie end of Sidney 
wharf waiting for our return. 
Credit is tilso due the race com ­










, . . . .
'M '  :
“ Woll, my dear. . . as  you know. , .wo’ve jiml re lum ed  
from « Irip to Callfomlii. . ,«ntl HOy\l w e ’re buiWIng a 
now homo In Ardmore.
1 r
W E L C O M E  B A C K  Hugh Nash, our special friend tmd Review col­
umnist, who recently returned from a iw o-m otith tripdow tt under 
to New Zealand. Wc were worried he m ight have been svvallowed 
up in the earthquake on the North Island, but no such luck. Just 
kidding. . , O U R  A B O L O G IE S  to Peter D enlro, in a r ia g e ro f  
Sidney Travclodge, 'The Review incorrectly identified him as being 
the owner o f the establishm ent.The new beer and wine store will 
open from  9 a ,m , to I I  p .m . weekdays and Saturday, not 9 a ,m , to 
.5 p.m . (IS stated, and 11 a.tn to I I  p .m . Sundays. . , C A N D IS ,  
D ID  Y O U  S A Y  YES? A  sign on (he A m ity  Road overpass last 
Wednesday read: C'andis, will yo irm arry  me? We are all dying to 
find out, . , T IP  O I - T H E  H A 'f  to Butchart Gardens, who kindly 
lent The Review' a photo o f The Sunken Gardens, Spring for a story 
on Tod In le t ,T h e  photo credited V ictoria  Archives w'hen in fact it 
wa.s I,lutchari G a r d e n s , . S T IC K  ’ E M  U P. I.ocal resident Alex 
Matheson managedi to gel itivulvcd in a bank robbery ;tl a 
downtown bank fast Wednesday. He went up to a teller who Itad 
just w'iinesscd the robbery. Ale,V cashed ins elieriue and proceded to 
leave, 'H ie police, however, ran in and grabbed the unsnspeeting 
Matheson. Eventually a teller testified to Alc.x's good clnuaeter and 
he left. . . T H A N K  Y O U  I ’criiiisula resitlcnts for suppotting Bun­
ny Tag Day '87, H ow ard  Ros.siter Easier Seal chairman IV.»r the 
Sidney Lions w ro ie T h c  Review', “ This effort was orily achieved 
witli the a.ssistance of Stpiadron 676 Royal Ciittadiiitt A it Cadets 
and the attendance o f the B .C . Am bulance Service,” he add­
ed. . . N O T  I 'O R f i n T I N G  W illiam  M orris . Sanscha secretary, 
who was not mentioned in the recent Review story listing tlic new 
San.scha c.scciiiivc, . , S P R IN G  IS H E R E , and offic ia lly  a n i\c d  at 
7;.52 [.Mil, M .iie li 20, 'Die ’v‘ii.io iia ucatlici ol'fke s.iid s,(. lapcci 
a mild spring with relatively low [irecipitiition. , , JO,•\N T IU R '  
W 0 0 D ,  loved ihe recent Review story on mble tennis in Central 
Saanich, but fo r one thini!, Her name was siiellcd wrong ;ts Thtir- 
wood, Sorry. . . C O N G R  A TUI .M  IO N S  to Steve Hodges a 
form er .Sidney re.stdent who i.s now aiicnding University o f Hawaii 
on !t hasebaU scholarshiti, Hodges recently pitclied a no-hitter, 
which was a first for the school against David l.iisoinh Collette to 
w in  13-0. Tin; game w anaaied  a w riiem p in QSA To- 
day. , , I ) f> N ’ ‘T M IS S  .>\ Song Tor G ideon, leaiuring ("harlie W on- 
nock, M atch  2.5 and 26 at Parkland Scliool. Idiotic the, PcniriMila 
Com m unity As.sociaiion for details. , , A N D  S PEC TA I, T H A N K S  
lo Review' staff and those super friendly people at the Sionehousc 
f'nb  for a most enjoyafile (and siir|u ising) St, Ih itrick ’s Day,
PHOTO
Q u ality  1 -H o u r  Film  P ro cess in g
FAST ENLARGEMENTS we
8 X  10 S5.99 11 X  14 sg.99 
IVtariner Village IVIall
656-2831 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
Flushing of watermains will continue in various areas of the 
municipality until May 22, 1987. There may be some temporary 
discolouration of water for short periods of time in some areas 
of North Saanich. The District cannot be responsible for 
damages caused by the use of discoloured water during the 
maintenance of the water system.
March 23, 1987
I.R. ZAHYNACZ, P. ENG. 
MUNICIPAL ENGINEER
B L IT L  &
WELCOMES
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN HAIRSTYLING
556-2233 INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL
#108-2506 Beacon ZOTO-PERM-REGULAR
Sidney, B.C. WITH BARRY — JUST ^35°°
“ BARRY LOOKS FORW ARD TO M EETING YO U ” J
for guaranteed auto repairs and quality service
IK
6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9  
Corner of IVIcTavish Rd. & East Saanicfi Rd.
For Having Your
RINGS CLEANED & 
INSPECTED
Wtille you watt
EAR PIERCING CLINIC 
By appointm ent only 
5 1 2 0 0  to 500
All W atch a  Jew ellery  
Repairs done by 
PRO FESSIO NAL  
CRAFTSM EN
SPRING CLEARANCE SALE
1985 ELECTROLUX WITH POWERHEAD . . . .  ®499
1981 ELECTROLUX WITH POWERHEAD . . . . . .  ®299
I!!®  eureka MIGHTY MITE . . . . . . . . .. .. .^ 1 2 9
- - B U i m N ' V A C U U M S A L ? - - " '  '
ALL SYSTEMS REDUCED!!
CHOOSE FROM BEAM-EASY FLO-TRADITION 
NO LOWER PRICES ANYWHERE!!
SIDNEY
BURNSIDE VAGUUM
101-2527 BEACON PH: 6S 6-3351
, W .
Bowl for Fuo
^  f'honi- 1)56-24 31
Bowl for Health
OIL a  FILTER
spticwi. M4.99
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Teachers' strike looms it talks break down
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N
Review S la l'f W riter
B .C . teachers could be on 
strike by June 8 if contract 
negotiations break down and 
local teacher associations vote 
to w ithdraw  services.
H o w e v e r , G o rd o n  B e ll, 
Saanich Teachers’ Association 
president, said this is an action 
most teachers w ant to avoid.
The job  action strategy was 
presented and voted on at the 
annual general meeting o f the 
British C o lu m b ia  Teachers’
Federation held in Vancouver 
M arch 15-18.
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Peter Smith, Scott M cK ay, 
Brian Paul, Nancy M ille r, 
Grace M id d il, Bruce Frith , Stu 
K irkpatrick , alternate Erika  
Moser and Bell represented 
District 63.
T e a c h e rs  a re  p r im a r i ly  
bargaining for a fa ir settlement, 
to be free o f the Compensation  
Stabilization Program  and for 
fu ll collective bargaining rights, 
which would allow teachers the 
option between striking or 
voluntary arbitration in the 
e v e n t  o f  n e g o t i a t i o n s
breakdow n, said Bell.
In addition, the B C T F  A C M  
also passed a m otion encourag­
ing local associations to lobby 
M L A s , parent groups and 
residents fo r  support fo r  
w ithdraw al from  CSP.
Bell said accepting a “ fair 
contract settlem ent”  would  
mean: A  fa ir salary grid settle­
ment based on projected in­
crease in cost o f living and 
would also include one-quarter 
reimbursement o f the local los.'; 
of salary since inception o f the 
CSP.
The B C T F  executive w ill also 
have the right to call a meeting 
in early A p ril to co-ordinate  
local job  action if necessary.
Bell said a m otion passed 
allowing the local associations 
to continue negotiations for a 
fair settlement beyond the ar­
b itration deadline.
The locals w ill also be urged 
to boycott arbitration until the 
CSP is repealed.
“ A  m otion also passed that in 
the absence o f legislation  
abolishing the CSP or a fa ir set­
tlement, the B C T F  can call a 
meeting on M a y  1 or 2 to 
discuss an instruction-onlv cam­
paign —  if  voted on by 
teachers,”  said Bell.
M ay  11 is the earliet date an 
in s tru c t io n -o n ly  c a m p a ig n  
would go into effect and June 8 
for strike action, he added.
Bell will present these m o­
tions to District 63 teachers 
tonight (M arch  25).
“ It  will be really hard for us
if we have settled our contract 
and yet the B C T F  recommend 
action ,”  said Bell.
“ A ny action w ill depend en­
tirely on the progress o f 
n e g o tia tio n s ,”  said school 
•board chairm an Joe L o tt.
“ It hasn’ t been easy deciding 
how I w ill present these motions 
to the teachers,”  said Bell.
$1 nOOOFF
i U  CO UPON
LUBE OIL & FILTER CHANGE
— INCLUDES —
FREE CAR WASH & VACUUM








652-2122 o r  652-1423
6739 W. Saanich, Brentwood Bay
FAMILY RESTAURANT
M A R O H  S P E C S J k L
COMBO  
FOR ONE
•D.F. Chicken Wings 
•Chicken Chow Mein 






•C hicken Chow Mein 
•Shrim p Fried Rice 
•Egg Foo Yong 
•M ushroom  Chop Suey 
•S  & S Boneless Pork 
Serves 4-5 Persons
Fast Eddie and the Backbeat 
Bruisers o f .Sidney recently 
performed for a crowd of 
1,500 at the T a len iW es i 
Showcase o f Talent in Saska­
toon.
The band, which won the 
honor through a local talent 
contest, perform ed M arch 5 in 
conjunction with the annual 
meeting o f the Federated C o­
operatives L td . They closed 
the show with their original 
number, “ I t ’s So Nice to See 
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ONLY
OPEN AT 11:00 AM TUE-SUN (Except Holidays) 
RESERVATIONS NOT NECESSARY  
652-3622  




L IF E  U N D E R W R IT E R  
S T E .  6  
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In  M i i r ln . i  C o u r l
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9 a.m. to m.
AUTOPLAN REMINDER:
The signature of the registered owner of the vehicle is required on ail Autoplan 
transactions. This includes insurance renewals, changes, cancella tions and 
transfers, as well as new registrations. The signature of any piHson other than the 
registered owner w ill be accepted  only if accom panied by a 'Power of A tto rney ’ 
granted by the owner,
PEMBbFRI ON.
H O L M E S 'lII'l̂ ""'
mm
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY 6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1
The show was held in Saska- 
t o o n ’ s C e n t e n n i a l  
A u d ito r iu m . Perform ances  
varied from  ventriloquism to 
tap dancing. A ll 18 perform ­
ing groups received a S i00 
h o n o ra r iu m  and an a l l ­
expense paid trip to Saskatoon  
for the show.
M em bers o f Fast Eddy and 
the Backbeat Bruisers are Jay 
Stephenson, Dave Kelsey, 
Ross W allner, Paul Varga, 
Tony V ickery, John M acK ay  
and Ed N orton .
Mm
SUCH A LOAD for Clio, a cross between a Doberman  
and a German Shephard. Clio, owned by Laverne Car­
die, had 13 pups by Caesarian last week. Seven males 
and six fem ales and the Card ie’s are looking for homes 
for the pups. Phone 556-8940.
Let the port condos go to Florida
By A L D . C Y  R E L P H
A lthough two A dvisory P lan­
ning Commissions unanimously 
rejected th e /c o n c e p t o f the 
massive housing development 
on Sidney’s w aterfront, council 
pushes on w ith it, w ithout the 
assistance o f any professional 
guidance o f any type.
The first A P C  report was 
classifeid as “ in cam era”  by 
co u n c il. T h e  second was 
withheld from  tite public on a 
technical pretense that council 
had not “ received it”  even 
though each member o f council 
had the report for about five 
days. T o  w ithold the report at 
that critical point in time, just 
prior to a public meeting, was. 
in my opinion, an outrageous 
abuse o f public office by two 
alderm en. W hat were they 
afraid of? The public being 
made aware o f the A  PC's fin ­
dings, prior to the meeting?
W hen council finally  did 
“ receive the report” , mo.'.i of it 
wa.s ignored. The strongest part 
o f the report said the huge con­
d o m in iu m  block sia.s loo  
massive for the w aterfront. T he 






staff, was that we were trading  
W aterfront for viesv. Council 
evidently accepted this report. 
Can a few feet o f waterfront 
ever com pensate fo r that 
wonderful view? For make no 
mistake, atiothcr Landm ark on 
the museum site is going to 
block the \ iew .
Council has been advised on 
three occasions by M ttyor Mor- 
imi Sealey that there Were lime 
limil-s on the funding. A t one 
time she said council had better 
“ fish or cut bait.”  Ilow'cver, 
both lo c a lM P  Pal C rofton  tmd 
Fisheries M inister Tom  Siddon 
have said there isTio time lim it! 
One jias to, wonder which ver­








Regular Monu Available 
LUNCH Wod, thru Sunday 
DINNER Tues, thru Sunday 
SUNDAY BRUNCH
11190 Chalot Rrmd 
855.35.51
ing the truth?
There has been no scale draw- 
ings or scale models o f the pro­
ject m ade available to- the 
public. There has been an ar­
tistic conception so far. Even 
the projected financial data is 
suspect. There is not enough 
.space fo r parking under Sidney 
bylaws fo r the project, but 
council apparently did discuss 
double-deck parking by the con­
dos. Can you imagine that on 
the waterfront?
The post office does not want 
to move dowm there as proposed 
by the developer, and the people 
of Sidney don’ t want it down 
there.
Sidney w aterfront, that jewel 
waiting to be cut, must above all 
be a people place, not a place 
for rich people’s houses. Sidney 
has a unique opportunity, to 
create a luim ber one tourist at­
traction w'ith the concept o f a 
Whalers Village. The provincial 
government has already granted 
funds fo r this project.
Pat C ro fton  has noted that 
the federal government i.s not 
about to write a cheque of 
public funds to convey instant 
benefits To an entrepreneur. 
That is the crux o f this inatier, 
The present pl;m is going to 
make a lot of m oney for some 
people, and the losers wTlI be the 
ordinary people ttf Sidney who 
will be allow'cd on a board walk 
around their w a ie iT ron i wTiile 
under the ctireful eye o f the con­
dom inium  owners.
T he Novacorp report irf t ‘)84 
said very eleatly that wTiai was 
required was a small tm irina, 
and concentration on the pasj,- 
ing higbwiiy tra ffic . A  whaler 
village w i l l  do just that, and 
create the imich needed people 
place. TTie Novacorp report also 
recommended a tlc'iign con­
struction for 120-berth capacity 
and initial float development 
for 90 bottis. “ It should be 
recognised that the prim ary a t­
traction itssociatcti svith the 
Port o f Sidney project will he 
the land side I'aciliiies, and not 
the water side. M ore detailed  
planning iiccds to be carricii 
out. tmd more engineering costs 
ilevelopcd shouid the town 
decide lo (uocced with the im- 
plonwiii.nirm  of ihi.', lu u jc c i.'’ 
This was not done.
Let IIS then to the task at 
hand! To creaie ti setting on the 
watertront that w ill be the envy 
of ill) o f tlie rvninsula, Let the 
condos po 10 M a /a ila n  or 
FTorida, l et us build a people 
place,w here we can all share in 
its beauty, aiiLl at the same time 
biing to the Sidney ;uca a uni- 
quew aterfrtvm  concept that we 
will all be proud o f and love, in ­
cluding the tourists.
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R e t i r e m e n t  s h o c k s  u n p r e p a r e d
By LESLIE ELLIS
Review S ta ff W riter
For Bobbie M cC o n n e ll, 
retirement came as a real 
shock, and not a pleasant one.
She worked for the elections 
’ branch in V ictoria for eight 
years. It was on-again, o ff-  
again w ork, but it suited her 
I fine. Then her employee group  
unionized, and all workers 
I over 65 had to go.
H er supervisor was so hap­
py with M cC onnell’s w ork, 
there were tears in her eyes 
when she told Bobbie she 
didn ’ t have a job anymore.
“ I t ’s one thing for a job  to 
j be ended, but to suddenly
■ realize I could never go back 
again —  it was really, really
; h ard ,’ ’ said M cConnell. She 
lost her job  in January, and by 
February she realized she was 
actually grieving.
M cConnell has worked as a 
g rie f counse llo r, so she 
recognized the symptoms. “ A l  
first, I denied it. I kept th ink-
■ ing: they’ re going to phone 
tom orrow and tell me to come
' back.”
I This stage is followed by 
( depression and anger, and 
finally, acceptance. “ I was 
really depressed all through  
January. I suddenly realized I 
was grieving for my jo b , for 
. structure. M y  job  gets me out 
; o f bed, gets me going.”
She still hasn’ t reached the
• stage o f total acceptance that 
! she is o ffic ia lly  past working  
; age. “ I  don’ t know how  
I you’re supposed to feel at 67.
D o  you have to feel the way 
! you look on the outside? I 
" don’ t feel 67, whatever 67 is .”  
M cConnell said she could 
fight the loss o f her job  —  it ’s
• age discrim ination. But she 
j also looks at the other side o f 
. the coin: “ Young people need 
1 jobs.”
! But that doesn’t help her 
; situation. She is faced w ith  a 
lack o f structure in her life  
coupled with a sharp drop in 
income, and she hasn’ t snap­
ped out o f her depression yet. 
But she feels it ’s good to ac­
cept that she’s depressed, 
rather than put on a cheerful 
false front.
“ One day I was absolutely 
catatonic; I just stared at the 
T V . M aybe that was good for 
m e,”  said M cConnell.
She’s not depressed about 
her age because she doesn’ t 
feel or act old. “ I have a 
friend who was old when we 
were 3 0 ,”  she said. “ It  doesn’ t 
' have to do with age, but what 
your personality is .”
And although she admits 
' our society tends to g lorify  the 
young, she has never be 
treated as anything less than 
an equal by today’s genera­
tion. “ I find people o f my 
generation are more likely to 
talk to people with condccen- 
i sion than the young people of 
• this generation.”
She admits to having that
■ superior attitude when she was 
; younger. “ But youth is a very
special thing. W e can’ t expect 
youth to understand how it 
feels to be older. W e can look 
back — we’ve been there.”
McConnell feels wisdom has 
come with passing years, but 
this is due to luck, she says,
■ more than age. But told she’s 
too old too w ork, her clear, 
sharp mind, which is as young 
as ever, isfesentl'ul.
“ I have not yet dealt with it 
. . . but it ’s spring. I ’m star­
ting to look tiround the house.
There’s always lots o f yard 
w ork, plenty to be done . . . ”
M cConnell will soon pull 
herself out o f her depression 
and start getting things done. 
“ M y  hunch is that most peo­
ple who retire don ’ t do th a t,”  
according to Peninsula C om ­
m u n ity  .Association g r ie f  
counsellor Neil M adu .
M adu  says the typical retire­
ment .scenario involves a hus­
band who has worked his en­
tire life, watched television in 
th e  e v e n in g s , an d  n o t  
d e v e lo p e d  a n y  h o b b ie s . 
“ W hen he retires, he is really 
at odds w ith h im self.”
This often causes problems 
with the couple not used to 
spend ing  so m uch tim e  
together, day in and day out, 
he adds. “ I t ’s a tremendous 
personal change fo r both peo­
ple. A  lo t o f bickering  
develops, and a lot o f con­
flic t.”
M adu  says there are many 
occupations that don ’t require 
a person to develop com­
munications skills, necessary 
to fill the long days once the 
person retires. The result is 
that the person who retires 
doesn’ t know how to intitiate  
a c tiv itie s  o r fr ie n d s h ip s , 
becomes lonely and depressed 
and even less able to do  
something about it.
“ It becomes a disease, 
M adu . “ Their whole
worth is on the lino. I f  they’ re 
able to talk with somebody, it 
helps.”
M adu  said it usually takes 
someone else to break the cy­
cle. There are various groups 
in town available for just such 
people —  Silver Threads and 
P C A  o ffe r a great deal o f sup­
port, said M adu .
But often, the newly-retired  
i^person w ill say, “ I ’m not go­
ing to go sit with a bunch of 
old fogies. I ’m not like liie m .”
“ They d o n ’ t see themselves 
as old, and inside, they're  
n o t,”  said .Madu. “ It doesn't 
m atter how old you ;ue, tliat 
inner person ne\'cr gets o ld .”
People look in the m irror and 
wonder who that old person is 
staring back at them, he said.
Although society still has 
some prejudice towards old 
age, attitudes are chtmging, he 
said. “ Employers are starting  
to have a different attitude  
towards the elderly, rhey gain 
a deeper meaning in work than 
a lot o f young people.”
But that makes it all the 
more devastating when work is 
taken away. “ A t 65. people 
feel abandoned , rejected. 
Th ey ’ve been told they d o n ’ t 
count anym ore, yet they have 
all the same skills.”
M adu says sometimes the 
frustration drives people to 
look around for sometliing to 
do. “ But there always .seems 
to be a percentage o f the 
p o p u la t io n  le f t  o n the  
sidelines.”
I t ’s worse for those who 
also have financial lim itations. 
“ They’re often at a loss as to 
how to replace special events 
liiat cost money. T h ey ’re cer­
tainly excluded from  cultural 
activiiies.”
But .Madu insists there is a 
way out. 'i’here are people out 
itierc willing to help, tind there 
are more than enough things 
to do. But it means taking the 
first step towards becoming ;i 
part o f the com m unity, which, 
for some, is as d ifficu lt as lear­
ning to walk all os er ;igain.
In the th ird  o f  th is thrcc-part 
scries. The Review looks at 
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Qancon PIm h  
2328 Bo.icon Ava.
B ills lE l H  I V
MEN I This Is one of our brightest nev/ stars when 
Jl corrioti to trion’s catjuai shoos Thig latest design 
'■VI Is shaped to fit the shopo of your foot, 
uil-grain, glove'lanned napa leQlher upper 
Is in the genuine hand-uow/n moc 
configuration with full leathor 
lining for toot cradling comfort. 
TTtero is also a unique tread 
boitotri for maxiruum traction, 
and Ifto flexible yet durablci 
solo I.S spocialiy contoured 
lo iTialch the ''last'' or fit 
of the .shoe Our lonther 
colors ate black or 
gtey and ihe gonoiul 
size range is 
9 lo 13 narrow, 
tji/j lo IP modiuin 
ond 7 10 11 wide, 
HAMMER & LAST PRICE,
$ 6 9 9 5
656-5115
Mon-S«t B nm-.'i:30 pm 
ril(Jayfl»m-5;00prn
FULL LINE OF 
MOWERS FROM THE NEW 
17” POLY DECK 
TO THE 6 HP 
COMMERCIAL MOWER
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G u r n ew  K entucky Fried C h icken  location  is n ow  open  at 
2 3 0 5  B e ac o n  A venue in S idney.
We’ve got handy take-out, plus insidi2 seating for you to 
enjoy ttie famoLis taste of our 11 secret, herbs and spices.
To colebi ate, Kentucky Fried Chicl<en offers this super 
Weekend Special at our new Sidney location, and all 
other Victoria outlets,,,
i l C f  f  S R I ir l l l l ' i i l  l i  l i l lD i l 'B  SPStMllft I •
, < t'i ' / 5, !)", I I
' V "" ' N '' '' Oi,
'V ’i  ‘m ’'f^ e g u la r -d t iin .f ifv
Offor.'ValifI Solurday. March 28 and Sunday. Marph 89, .1987 ONLY
9-Pce. THRIFT BOX
of Kfintnolcy Pried CMckon







Wa do chlcluin ngin from 11 am  to 10 Sunday lo Thursday, 
and from VI a in, to lTi;>,iri., friciay anti Saturday. ,
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F in a n c e  M in i s t e r  M e l  
C o u v e iie r ’s first provincia l 
budget, cut sales tax and raised 
welfare rates, but also increased 
the cost o f Pharmacare for 
seniors.
Delivered M arch  19, the total 
spending fo r the provincial 
budget will be $10.2 billion;
Couvelier's budget gives and fakes
total revenue $9.4 b illion with a 
total defic it o f $850 m illion.
Some o f the m ajor aspects to 
the budget are as follows: 
S A L E S  T A X  R E D U C E D  
Effective im m ediately, the 
seven per cent sales tax was cut 
to six per cent and a further cut 
will be made before M arch 31,
C O A T S
(not including Raincoats)
2 0 %  OFF
M a rch  18-24
Q u a lity  C le a n in g  a t 
A ffo rd a b le  P rices
9812 - 4th St.
SIDNEY
6 5 6 - 2 3 2 2
1988, to five per cent.
Sales tax on restaurant meals 
is elim inated effective im ­
mediately.
John Robertson, Saanich 
Peninsula C ham ber o f Com ­
merce president said: “ I feel it 
will be beneficial to business 
and to the economy. Lowering  
the sales tax w ill help lower the 
cost o f living and it w ill have a 
positive effect in that way —  
more money to spend on other 
things.”
H O T E L  T A X  D IS A P P O IN T S
H o w e v e r , R o b e rts o n  is 
“ disappointed”  in the rise in 
hotel tax from  seven per cent lo  
eight per cent. The chamber 
president believes it m ay  
adversely affect the Peninsula 
as a tourism destination point.
In addition, municipalities 
will be able to levy a further two 
per cent to “ assist the local 
communities in the operation o f 
convention centres and other 
tourism am enities,”  according 
to C ouveiier’s budget state­
ment.
“ Restraint has been tough on 
businesses and 1 am disap­
pointed in the hotel tax because 
the hotel industry is struggl-
A P P O I M T M E S r a
L 3T !m  M o r a w e tz
Kentucky Fried Chicken is pleased lo announce 
the appointment of Lynn IVIorawetz as Manager 
of our new location in Sidney, B.C.
Lynn was born, raised and educated in Sidney, 
and has many years of local w ork experience  
to her credit. Her fam ily includes husband 
Fred, and three children. In addition to active 
participation in Peninsula recreation activities, 
Lynn is also an associate member of Sidney 
Branch If 37  of the Royal Canadian Legion. 
Lynn and her staff look forward to serving you 
at Kentucky Fried Chicken, 2 3 0 5  Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
IbedQncken
EFFICIENT WAY TO FIND 
THE SKILLED WORKERS
a-
OLir Canada EmployiTient 
Centre’s personalized ernployment 
service can save you time and 
money because we have skilled 
workers in a wide variety of 
oecupations. And they’re available 
right now!
Give us your job requirements 
and we’ll screen applicants to 
matcli. We provide fast job referrals 
and reliable tbllow-up service.
And there’s no eharge!
Call your local Canada Employ- 
metf t Centre today and start 
saving time and money.
I *
f/mplDVnitttit atiO 
litiinicpnrmn t.imnUii C"1 I I * *;a iia d a
ing ,”  said Robertson.
“ On the Peninsula, we are 
dependent on tourism and I am  
not really happy about the 
m unicipalities’ right to tax 
hotels.”  H e  added that if the 
further two per cent was 
guaranteed to be ploughed back 
into attracting tourism , the tax 
might be beneficial. As it stands 
now, if  a room  costs $60, $6 will 
be paid in taxes.
have to drop the price by the 
amount o f the tax and thus it 
becomes, in part, a Capital 
Gains Tax on homes,”  said Van  
in a press release.
H A R D S H IP  R E A L  
T A X
E S T A T E
A  new property purchase tax 
of one per cent on transfers o f 
real property up to $200,000  
and two per cent above that 
came into effect M onday.
Land title ad valorem fees are 
abolished.
“ The sales tax on peoples’ 
homes is in flationary and a 
hardship to first time home 
buyers,”  said Jim Van, presi­
dent o f the B .C . Real Estate 
Association. “ The low income 
fam ily should be given some 
relief from  this.”
Van argued the new tax goes 
a g a in s t th e  g e n e ra l la x  
philosophy that the home is a 
fam ily asset and shouldn’ t be 
taxed.
“ It  can be argued that the 
new provincial tax is paid by the 
seller. How ever, when a buyer 
cannot raise a larger mortgage 
to generate enough cash to pay 
the tax, then the vendor will
MEL COUVELIER
W E L F A R E  R A T E S  R IS E
W elfare rates for families will 
increase in two stages by a total 
of 10 per cent this year. This is 
the first increase in five years.
Daycare funding will increase 
by 30 per cent and funding for 
disabled services w ill go up 15 
per cent.
The Forestry JobTrac pro­
gram will double to $81 m illion  
to help find jobs fo r people on 
income assistance.
“ 1 am very pleased to see an
increase m funding fo r Job­
T ra c ,”  said Robertson. “ The  
chamber is very interested in the 
program and its relationship to 
the local com m unity .”
P H A R M A C A R E  C O STS R IS E
Pharmacare costs have risen 
for senior citizens.
Provincial residents may be ^  
reimbursed for 80 per cent o f 
prescription costs in excess o f 
$200. The deductible lim it w ill 
rise from  $200 to $275 A p ril, I .
Senior citizens were previous­
ly not required to pay any drug  
costs under Pharmacare. From  
A pril I , seniors w ill now have to 
make a co-payment equal to 75 
per cent o f the dispensing fee to 
a maxiumum o f $125.
Seniors on low incomes will 
receive a $125 increase in the 
G A IN  for seniors supplement.
Hospital user fees have been 
abolished.
C H I R O P R A C T I C  F E E  
U N C L E A R
A  $5 user fee charged for 
chiropractic  treatm ent and  
physiotherapy w ill be im ­
plemented.
However, the two professions 
are unclear as to the im plem en­
tation o f the fee —  whether it is 
a supplement to the current 
coverage or a decrease in the 
government’s contribution, said (S) 
Chris M artin , vice-president of 
the B .C . Chiropractors Associa­
tion.
Budget stories by SARAH THOMPSON
Chiropractors angered by fee
The health portion o f Finance 
M inister M el C ouveiier’s budget 
is “ reprehensible,”  charges one 
local chiropractor.
In the 1987 provincial budget, 
Couvelier levied a $5 user fee or 
“ co-payment scheme”  fo r all 
people using chiropractors and 
phyisotherapists.
But where this “ user fee”  fits 
in to  the fee schedule is 
nebulous, said Chris M artin , 
vice-president o f the B .C . 
Chiropractors Association. A nd  
Couvelier has not yet clarified  
how the $5 fee w ill apply to cur­
rent chiropractic charges.
V T w o  possible applications ex­
ist: T h e  fee Could be a supple­
ment, to the current $ 11 fee sub­
sid ized by the p ro v in c ia l 
government bringing the total 
to $16; or it w ill reduce the 
g o v e rn m e n t’ s c o n tr ib u t io n  
where the user w ill pay $5 and 
the government $6.
E ither way, says M a rtin , the 
average citizen w ill have lo ptiy 
$5 before being treated by a 
chiropractor effective July 1.
Confusion reigns, M artin  
said, “ because the government 
has not been in communication  
s o m e w h e re  b e tw e e n  th e
m inistries.'
“ The government is going to 
make buckets o f m oney, if the 
patient pays $5 o f the $11 
form erly paid by m inistry of 
health ,”  M artin  said.
Rick Elder, a chiropractor in 
Saanichton said, “ I ’m in a posi­
tion where there are cancella­
tions —  patients say they can’t 
afford  it.
“ The user fee is a penalty or a 
deterrent. This is financial 
discrim ination.”
Massage therapy is not a f­
fected by the new budget, he 
said, as it is under the um brella 
of physiotherapists. “ But you 
can’ t get what chiropractors o f­
fer at a physician’s o ffice . We 
are two very separate profes­
sions.”
A  patient with a spinal injury  
can either go directly to a 
chiropractor or be referred by a 
doctor.
Implementing the user fee 
“ was done completely without 
consulting the two profes­
sions,”  said the local chiroprac­
tor.
“ Most o f us may have to 
c o m p le t e ly  o p t  o u t  o f  
medicare.”  He added that they 
are already discussing staff lay­
offs.
O pting out o f medicare 
would mean a person would pay 
in the region o f $20 up front, 
per visit.
M artin  pointed out that 
medical doctors have had an in ­
crease in subsidies from  $4(X) 
m illion in 1981-2 to $900 m illion  
this year, while the chiroprac­
tors have been hit with the cp- 
payment scheme, ’w hich will 
mean a decrease. “ I f  the patient 
can’t pay the extra $5, the 
governm ent’s asking us to sub­
sidize the system by 45 per cent.
“ W h a t’s really un fa ir is that 
any doctor in this province, 
without any training in spinal 
m anipulation, can take your 
neck and go ‘crunch’ and get 
paid $25 to 30 —  triple what a 
licenced chiropractor gets. ”
Islosid View Rood 
dump site nixed
Three things are clear after 
public meetings held to deter­
mine public opinion on a new 
Capital Regional District land­
fill site: Island View Road is the 
most unpopular site, most 
would prefer the present dump  
be expanded and inusi would 
p.'iy more for improved wjisie 
redueiion technology.
M ore llian 500 people attend­
ed the four public meetings held 
by the C R D . A bout 400 
residents took the ha lf liour re­
quired to fill out a detailed 
tiuesiioiuiirc. A lthough C R D  
senior environmentiil engineer 
Tom l.idkea hasn’t htid titne foi 
m o te  th;tn a cursoiy glance at
V A N C O U V E R  TO T O R O N T O
FARES FROM $299.00
'Fhc quicker you phone us the bigger ihe bonus!
u (Ki„> i./neidiU isie 
Ar,fo»a <K»m Sfltwwiiy
6 5 6 - 0 9 0 5
s m E \
Luslomer Patktng al Hi;at
the rcsponse.s, he has noted that 
the proposed site at Island View  
Road appears to be the most un­
popular.
Most favor enlarging the pre­
sent site at Harihm d Avenue, 
which i.s fast approaching the 
capacity allowed under its 
ministry o f environment perm it. 
“ A lot o f people are picking  
.lames Ishmd as their second 
most preferred site,”  said 
l.idkcti.
But tlie island site is also the 
least ineferred  by others, 
“ Tliere's some po lariza iio ti 
over (hat site.”  l.idkea noted 
James Island’s attraction is its 
distance from residences.
One fact that clearly emerged 
I'rom the meesin,es, l.idkea saiil, 
is ihatnobody wants to live near 
a gtirliage dump.
Other: propo.sed sites on the 
*t;ninsula iticltitle Heals Range. 
\y  alia c e I ) r i \- e Valley a 11 d
Keating .'Nggregate. The new site 
(or exinmded old site) is ex­
pected to begin operatioti in 
1990.'' '
M ore pnblicm eetings will be 
conditcted in the G u lf islands in 
the coining m ontli. Once all in­
put hii.s been cotisidered, the 
C R D  engineers will make a 
recom iticndation to C R D ’s 
.yinitation and waierconnniit.ee, 
idken hopes for final approval 
by .September. I'he report will 
then go on to the m iriiMry o f en­
vironment for appruvtil.
I ifU’oa 'i:\id all fO propo ,cd 
sites would be sound from  an 
e n v iro n in e n ia l and h ea lth  
perspective.
ihibhc input was also sought 
the meetings about im ­
provements in wiistc icduetion  
technology, l.idkea said tno.st 
people ate w illing to pay m ote  
for such a service,
Ihe  foul (iroposcd methods 
ol waste reduction include 
recycling, composting, incinera­
tion and niaieiials recovery,
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Big M ac attack
Continued from Page A l  
Norm a Sealey. “ Their ruling is 
they can do what they please on 
federal la n d .”
Sealey feels that would be 
fine if the development was for 
an airport-related use. But to 
lease land to a business that 
competes directly with those in 
Jhe m unicipality, without going 
through council, is “ grossly un­
fa ir .”
Council has written letters of 
protest to M P  Pat C ro fton , 
ministry o f transport, Federa­
tion o f Canadian Municipalities  
and the U n io n  o f B .C . 
M unicipalities. “ This is not an 
issue for the town of Sidney, 
but indeed an issue for every 
municipal jurisdiction acsoss 
Canada having federal land 
within its boundaries,”  said 
Sealey. I f  the lantl is “ con­
sidered redundant for federal 
government use,”  she sug­
gested, it should be subdivided 
and sold fo r fa ir market value in 
addition to conform ing lo 
municipal zoning regulations 
and com m unity plans.
But airport manager Gerry  
Baker argued against going to 
p u b l i c  t e n d e r  b e c a u s e  
M cD o n a ld ’s went to the ex­
pense o f obtaining market 
research. “ It would be unfa ir to 
turn around and say we want to 
tender i t ,”  he said.
M c D o n a ld ’s approached the 
ministry on its own initiative  
and received approval from  the 
minister, said Baker. “ I t ’s a bit 
o f an excep tion  in that 
M c D o n a ld ’s came to us first 
and did all the market research.
In  a case like this, we went to 
the minister for approval. I t ’s 
not something we’d do loca lly .”  
Baker noted other restaurants 
have now expressed interest in 
the land. “ I f  M c D o n a ld ’s 
didn ’ t go in, we’d probably 
tender i t .”
Beadnell said this contradicts 
the letter he received from  
Baker. “ H e can say that now to 
cover his tracks but the letter I 
received doesn’ t state that at 
a il.”
Negotiations for the lease did 
not take place in V ictoria or O t­
tawa. Doug Gerrie, director 
general o f the m inistry of 
t r a n s p o r t ’ s c o m m e r c ia l  
development office in Ottaw'a 
was “ bemused” to be asked 
about the deal with M c D o n a ld ’s 
since, he said, all negotiations 
took place in Vancouver at the 
regional office.
He said the negotiating  
methods used were not unusual. 
“ As a general rule, we do not 
sell airport lands in close prox­
im ity to terminal buildings or 
runways.”
Gerrie added that some leases 
are tendered publicly and others 
aren’ t. “ I have no problem with 
not go in g  to  te n d e r on 
M cD o n a ld ’s .”
Gerrie noted that the minister 
was aware o f negotiations with 
M cD o n a ld ’s because there had 
been some opposition. He 
wasn’ t sure, however, who will 
make the final decision.
Treasury department officials 
said a land lease o f more than 
30 years’ duration would fo - 
quire Treasury Board approval, 
but a shorter tim e-fram e coiikl 
he given by tlie nod iiy in­
dividual ministries.
Baker would not discuss the 
terms o f the lease until the final 
decision has been made.
Steve Rybak, public relations 
officer for Transport Ctuiadii.
says negotiations are almost 
complete. He expects the lease 
lo be signed by the end of the 
month, at which time full 
details can be released.
“ It provides M c D o n a ld ’s 
with a lease o f 3,950 square 
metres o f property over a 20- 
year period w ith the possibility 
of two 10-year m utually agreed 
upon renewals,”  said Rybak. 
“ It will be a flat land rental at 
current commercial rates.”
H e has no problem with o f­
fering the lease to M c D o n a ld ’s 
only.
He said anyone could have 
taken the initiative to make a 
proposal for the land at the cor­
ner o f Beacon Avenue and Pat 
Bay. “ I f  others are interested in 




F O R  B R E A K F A S T  & L U N C H
We’re 48 Years Young
and w e in v ite  you to  try o n e  o f th e  
P e n in s u la ’s fin e s t b re a k fa s ts  in a 
co zy , c o u n try  a tm o s p h e re .
Just Minutes from Sidney
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w m m ^f
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BonelessFletcher s
BURGERi
#one is that fresh  
ground beef paltie so 
special, with lettuce^ 
tomato, onloh. mayon­
naise and Mary’s super 
sauce. Yes, you may 
have it vvilh cheese at 
NO extra charge, sorry, 
no substitute wiih this
5 ^ 2 6  >
I  Expires MafCf) S t/a?  ,
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or Honey Nut 
Corn Flakes. 
Min, 47Sg Box,
10 trips for two to Skate Canada ’87 
« 100 Can Skate Skating memberships 
® 200 Calgary 1988 Olympic Winter Games 
Figure Skating Coins
See your Safowny store (or complole details. ^
Tiro Council of the Town o! Sidnoy intcnda to adopt a bylaw 
amonding tho Zoning Bylaw No. 750, to Tezono Iho following
proporty from “ A --- Ror.idontiar' to ''LTI   Multiple Reniden-
tial" for tho purpose of construction of a 12 unit lownhouso 
dovelopmont:--















/ k g 49 lb. 1.30 /kg
I  A
A copy Of  ttw nmcndino byLvw rri.ty bi,: ,d Uni To,vn
Hall on regular business dayn between the tiour.s of B h, m i and 4 
p.m. Irom the date of first publicrdlon of this notice until April 
2nd, 1907, Any poraons wIid docjm thoir lntoro.sttt may bo a(>̂  
tooted by this rozoning should submit thr/ir cornmenis in writing 
to ttUY undersigned no later than 12 noon, April 3rd, 1907,
G.G. Logan. A,C.I,G .„r,Adm ,, C,M C
Town Adminislratcrr 
2440 Sidney Avenue 
B.C. , 
Vai1Y7
C A I M A P A  O A F ^ e W A V  L I I V H T e O
Advertised T^rlces In Effect Sunday, March 22 to Saturday, March 28,1987
Wo resBivo tho right to limit quantitios to retail sales.




Sound waves of fhe future 









C O M P U T E R IZ E D  M U S IC  C O M P O S IN G  - P a rk la n d  te a c h e r  B ru c e  H ip k in  h e lp s  
M ark  O ’ D w y e r w ith  his 12 -bar b lu e s  c o m p o s itio n .
By L E S L IE  E L L IS
 Review S ta ff W rite r_____
The tinny little melodies 
emerging from  Parkland Secon­
dary School’s computer lab dur­
ing block three are just the 
beginning. Possibly the beginn­
ing o f something great.
The first class o f .Vlusic C om ­
position 11 is learning how to 
write music using computers —  
the keenest students in the 
course feel they’re learning 
something that w ill help them 
with their future careers.
“ 1 love this course,”  said 
M ark  O ’ Dw yer, a Grade 11 stu­
dent who has completed the
first assignment, . w riting  his 
own arrangentent fo r John Len- 
non and Paul M cC artn ey ’s 
“ Yesterday” . He is now w o rk ­
ing on the ne.xt assignment, his 
own 12-bar blues piece.
Students are also required to 
program a short classical piece 
and their favorite popular song. 
“ I ’d like to do something really 
com plicated,”  said D w yer, who 
wants to create an arrangement 
by the rock band. Rush. 
Teacher Bruce H ip k in  says the 
computer programs used to 
write music are like “ mini 
recording studios.”
Ken W right said he’s p ro ­




The patented Petro-Canada HydroTreating 
process produces lubricant base stocks that 
are up to 20% purer than others produced in 
Canada. Petro-Canada HI Lubricants are 
better because they’re better from the start.
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We believe in the superior 
perfornnance of HT 
Lubricants. Some petro- 
leunr marketers may 
discount. This spring, 
compare performance, 
compare price, and when 
you're ready to buy come 
talk to us.
: A.B. Brown , '
Saltspring Petr. Products 
Ganges, 
vSaltspring Island, B.C. 
537-5331
DRIVE IN ON YOUR OLD TIRES 
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Every Wednesday in Sidney 
Serving Your Financial Needs:
Can & US Stock --B onds
-  Mutual Funds -  RRSPs
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Evaluation and 
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PloxTse phone 3 8 9 -2110  for an 
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Emerald Isle
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in the entire course, so his op i­
nion may be biased. He also 
loves the course. He says once 
the school gets all the equip­
ment H ip k in  hopes to acquire 
for an electronic music studio, 
he’ll be in there on , weekends 
and during his lunch hours —  
any spare time he can devote to 
his music.
W ith  no shortage o f con­
fidence, W right says he hopes to 
sell the scores he writes in class 
to make a name for himself that 
could lead to a job  in the music 
field.
“ The course is great —-  it 
helps you for later o n ,”  Pepi 
Krajc agreed. “ Getting a new 
electronic music studio will real­
ly help. T h a t’s where music is 
going.”  Krajc wants to become 
a sound engineer.
He likesw ritin g  music on the 
computer because it can be done 
very quickly. You can w rite  
down ideas as they occur to 
you. “ I f  you get a suddeiV idea,; 
you can put it in ahd'thcul likteiT 
to it instantaneously. The sound 
quality ’s not great, but as far as 
trying out ideas, i t ’s g reat.”
Krajc enjoys experimenting 
freely with sounds. For ' his 
original score, he plans to use 
four o f his own com puter- 
generated instrument.s.
He is also anxious to gel into  
the new studio. H ipkin  has ap ­
plied for $10,000 under the 
ministry o f education’s fumds 
for lixcellence to set up the 
studio. He hasn’t heard back 
yet, but his co m p o s itio n  
students are already buzzing 
with excitement about the idea.
The mood is infectious, and 
the students caught it from their 
teacher. H ipkin  is so interested 
in computer composition, lie 
has spent countless hours since 
.August researching the course 
and developing tin outline.
Com puter composition in­
volves students in all stages of 
the imrsical [iroccss, s.aid 
H ipkin . They create it. perform  
it (via the computer), and then 
listen to it. H iiik in  feels the per­
formance of a score by ;i sym ­
phony oicliestra is “ tlie expres­
sion o f the human s|iirit at its 
peak,”  .and adds, “ I'he com ­
puter enables us to do thiii 
whole process on a stnall settle.”
Higikin says his siutlents nitty 
H o t  b e  i iw a r e  o f  th e  
philoso|ihic;il ptiri o f what 
iluw ’ te doing, but they're tts en­
thusiastic as he is.. “ The energy 
that's going into it is in e re d ilile .. 
I ’ve never laid so inany qiies- 
lions tiski.'d o f m e  by tmy other 
cliiss o f stutleiiis.”
Ill, the fiiiure, 1 li(‘ikiii hopes' 
to lun'c ;j computer it! the music, 
room tis lUii't o f liis electronic 
music studio, H e  w'onld also 
like .M ID I equiim iciu, syti- 
thesi/crs, a rni.xer and ti drum  
nuiehine, “ so siu(.leiits can pro ­
duce top-tiuality music.”
I lipkin stiid the studio he en- 
viTigcs for Ihii kland would lie a 
smaller version of thy one the 
Hniversity of N'icitiri.T just 
received ti $.50.(100 erani to set 
np. U'V'ic'.s electionic mu.sle 
studio w'ill be used (o prepare 
teiiehers for the type of music 
sthis.Mion is* he given in .schools 
in the fu iu ie . ,
The tcHmologv is tivailable 
now. :in(T i i ’s n o t  Oku s'vpen* 
sivc. ttaiil H ipk in . “ reaeliers 
have to be prepared foi the new 
vliiCction music eilucation will 
be going, W e're heading into 
the 2!si ccnim y and we've t’Ol 
to be ready foi i i , ”
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Abbeyfieid
seeks
w om en  
appi scants
The first-ever Abbeyfieid 
housing complex in Canada 
could be filled with lonely 
gentlemen.
St. A ndrew ’s Abbeyfieid  
Housing Society president 
Rebecca Vermeer said time is 
running out for applications, 
and more than three-quarters of 
the 31 who have applied are 
men.
“ I ’m sure they would ap­
preciate the company of 
women,’ ’ said Vermeer, who 
would like to have an equal mix 
of sexes. O f the nine who will be 
admitted, she would like to see 
four men and five women.
“ The program was originally 
intended for people with an in­
come of less than $13,000 per 
year,”  said Vermeer. Statistics 
show there are many seniors out 
there in the low-income bracket, 
and most of them are women.
Vermeer thinks the reason 
many women aren’t applying is 
that “ they feel they can look 
after themselves until the bitter 
end.” She hopes to receive more 
applications before it’s too late.
Joan Connor, who is accep­
ting the applications, notes that 
the figure of 31 applicants to 
date is misleading because many 
of those seniors are not suitable. 
“ Some are not physically able 
to look after themselves.”  
Prospective residents should 
be able to look after their own 
personal care needs, although 
Vermeer notes that those cur­
rently receiving home care ser­
vices, such as help with bathing 
or medication, may continue to 
so at the house.
A p p lic a tio n  deadline is 
March 31, and all applicants 
will be informed by then if  they 
will be admitted. That gives 
them time to give a m onth’s 
n o tic e  to  th e ir  c u r re n t  
landlords, Vermeer said. The 
house will be open on schedule, 
M ay 1.
People with low incomes will 
be given priority, as will those 
from the local community. A p­
plications have been received 
from; Victoria, the G ulf Islands 
and Nanaimo, but most are 
from the Saanich Peninsula. 
“ I t ’s our immediate community 
we want to serve,”  said 
Vermeer.
The admission rules have 
been changed slightly to allow 
those with incomes of more 
than $ 13 ,00 0  to become  
residents, but they are not eligi­
ble for government assistance. 
Subsidies are available for low 
income earners.
The A bbeyfieid  Housing  
Society provides seniors who 
can’t look after all their own 
needs an alternative to a mirisng 
home. Members will have their 
own rooms and a housekeeper 
to look after basic needs, such 
as cooking, cleaning and shopp­
ing. The society would like to 
provide a homey, family-type 
atmosphere for residents.
For applications and in­
formation, call Joan Connor at
655-1211 or Jackie Goodwin at
6 5 6 -1 9 3 9 ,
L O C A T IO N S  T O  
S ER VE Y O U  B E TT E R




GET READY FOR 
, SPRING!






f tCloiy AulSilrURd Rlipw I w,
Jglinton. OMC CRhn, VoIko
6 5 6 - 7 0 2 3
111139 McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B.C., V8L 3X9
APRIL n 
101)1
op  c o w v *
SIDNEY i  SAANICHTON ONLY
MARCH 23 & 30th
SUNDAY & MONDAY
YOUR TOTAL
FOOO BILL ^INCLUDES ADVERTISED SPECIALS!Minimum $20.00 Purchase Necessary.
THIS IS OUR WAY TO SAY THANK YOU TO OUR PENINSULA SENIORS
NO. 3475 QUADRA ST. VIC. 
MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
^ 0 -  3400 TILLICUM RD. VIC. 
i f  MON-SAT 8AM-10PM 
11 SUNDAY 9AM-7PM
NO. 9819, 5th ST. SIDNEY 
SAT-WED 9AM-6PM 
THUR & FBI. 9AM-9PM





















•FRESH FRUITS ’N VEGETABLES*














lb. 2 . 6 9 kg5.93 lb. 9 9 0 kg2.18
CROSS RIB STEAK 
STEWING BEEF
LEAN GROUND BEEF 3 .7 3 /g
BULK
EUROPEAN WIENERS s.iskg ib.
MINI SIZE
SLICED BACK BACON8.35kg. .. ..
PURE




PORK or VEAL PATTIES3.73 kg ..ib.
OLYMPIC
BOLOGNA CHUNK2.62Kg  ... ib
IMPORTED GOLDEN RIPE . u .5 . f 'lu . i  h ib L U
BANANAS I TOMATOES
U S NO 1 FIE D
2.79
















P O R K  lb.
^OAST 4.39 kg
• FRO M  THE DELI 
QUADRA & SAA N IC H TO N  ONLY
GRIMM’S
PASTRAMI or 









•BUTTER . . . . .
U.S. FRESH SQUASH

















T 1 . 4 1Btl,E
IRISH SPRING PERSONAL SIZE
BAR S O A P i L X . , . , ,  ,.
COLGATE lOOmL i  50mL FREE


















5.6810kg Bag LIMIT ONE









CAKE M IX .Fko,
HEINZ Polskie, Plain, G,irlie










2.39O VALTIN E MALTEDD R I N K  M IX
D AR E’S CO O KIES 
B E L M O N T M A L L O W  
G O L D E N  C A R A M EL  
M ID N IG H T  M IN T  
PETER PAN anot, .  ,
STR A W . B E LM O N T P kg ,. I  I
ISLAND FARMS Reg. or 2% j  j  A











































DRY CAT FOOD TT.
M l  0 0 0  D U L U l ’ i i  CHKI-SE
GERMAN BUTTtiR 
DANISH CREAM.......


















L IB B Y ’ S 12 or 11 fUz, Tin'. 
PEASKARROTS a B M  . 
GREEN PEAS C  
WHOIFCORN o  i  V
CREAM CORN...
87
, li,o . i ,
67
c BLACK DIAMONDm o i  CHEB
MILD
450 Gram Pnckago
3 . 1 7
M E D ...
PYTRA
OLD , , . ,
3 . 3 7
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JU S T  M E
D o r m a n ’ s  
C a r p e t  C le a n e r s
•C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
•U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Wilf Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 
FREE ESTIMATES P h one: 656-4754 —  30 Years Experience
Precision measurement of entire car
BY
AMERICAN
WEDGE C l^ P
The System  





I.C .B .C . CLAIMS 
frame straightening FRAM E & UNIBODY REPAIRS 
& measuring machine to P O M P I PTP
manufacturers specs PAINTING & BODYWORK 
SE N IO R S ’ DISCOUNT
(Rosthaven Drive to M aiaview  Turn Loft)
COURTESY CARS AVAILABLE 
Over 125 Years Combined Experience
6 5 6 -5 5 8 1
2104 Maiaview Ave.
Our Reputation 






m e ® '
9767 Fourth St. Sidney, B.C.








® NOW  IN SIDISIEY EVERY
R IC K W IE G E L  W EDNESDAY
H & R BLOCK O FFIC E  #6-9843-2ND STREET
• SELF ADMINISTERED • CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.i.F. • BONDS
• MUTUAL FUNDS • WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• PORTFOLIO
DEVELOPMENT • TAX ASSISTED INVESTMENTS
& EVALUATION
FRIENDSH IP  
BAPTIST CHURCH  
7820 Central Saanicti Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am
Covenant Players 7:00 pm
E.K R A TO FIL  — Pastor 
477-8527 652-2723
OUR LADYOF  
ASSUMPTION  
Roman Catholic Church








10030 Third St, Sidney  
652-1909
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Mass 10:30 a.m.




10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Culira Avo. Saanichton 
Sunday, March 29lh 
MOTHERING SUNDAY 
0:15 am Holy Comm union
10:00 am M othorlng Sunday
Family Sorvlco 
w ith prosontn tion o f flow ors 
Boctor Rev. Iloborl Snnsoni 
(iSG-SMO 652.1611
ST. ANDREWS NORTH  
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidney  




(Ml. (Vowton & SI. SUiplion'B ltd) 
B57-4311
8:31) »m Holy Cuch.iilnl
10:00 Holy Gucitwiltn
h Suncldy School
11:15 »m 1th Suntliiy only Mullins
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADELPHIANS  
Moose Hall 7925 F., Saonioh Rd. 
Sunday School 9;30 a.m.
Memorial Moolino ,1 1 :l5 n .m .  
652-3liOO
Ron a  Eunice Froeinan Wolr.omo you to 
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4th & M t. Oakor, Sidney 6SI1-9957
SUNDAY I0;30fl.rn. Family Worship 
and Sunday School 
A Oiulnu (•nllowiihlp (or the Whole l-nniily
ST. PAULS 
UNITED C H U nC H  
OF CANADA
2410 Maiaview  
Sunday Sorvlco 0:30 nrn, 11:00 am 
Sunday Scfiool 0;30am







REV n. HOni PRATT 
650-3213-er)[|-1930
sr. ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
(I086-3id, r.t,, Sidney 
SUNDAY KERVICI-S  
8 am, 9 am and 11 am 
(Church School & N u iaiuy  al 9 am) 




W. Saanich ami Milla Rd. 
Sunciay S<jrvlne« 8 n ni. and 10 a.m, 
T H ltn F V , D,l., MAI.INS.t.5fi-3i'23
NEW LIFE FELLOW,SHIP
UIUN I..V ( u u n ijU U a M t .  
O a .9 P E L C H U (l t ;H  
M25.SlfiS1re«'t 
Bumliy,961(001 —
Mornlt'O W o'4.litn . . . .  - <. - • . •. riAUPMDAi y- p»#(or
10 30 iiin 
6Wi-.1514
SAANICHTON BIUU; F ELLOW SHIP  
tvYi f/it. tid.vtiH, X nfi.iii 
Communion Sefvlco , , . . . ,  9.3(1 a.m  
Family S m v l c o 11.00 a.m .
Nursery, Sunday School, 
Youlh Oioupit, lllh le  SludlflU 
' ridlOi. nifkSlliiUin 
6SM911 m-^m
L
Sidney P«>nler:o«;1al Arntpmhlv 
UI.I64 McDonald Paik Road 
iKflnoy, H.C. Vftl 3Z«
I'MBlor; Dftvt) HauMU  
•i;4fi .'un., , , iiunitay Scimid
11,00 am A 6.00 p m ..  Sunday Scrvicoii 
. For m iti-w i'o k  .vuivicuu 
Ciltl K'dfOFI?
A T T E N D  
C H U R C H  
. .THIvS. 
W E E K
Who goes to church fodoy, ond why
By LESLIE ELLIS
Review S ta f f  W rite r
Part one o f a three-part series.
Although some Peninsula 
churches have enjoyed a 
resurgence o f attendance late­
ly, most local ministers agree 
that, in general, fewer people 
are going to church.
“ I t ’s no longer a status sym­
bol to be a member o f the 
c h u rch ,”  noted Jay A n - 
dreassen, a Brentwood Bay 
resident who is minister o f the 
First United Church in V ic­
toria. “ The church is no 
longer in the numbers gam e.”
This i.s not because the 
church is no longer relevant to 
today’s issues, he said. There  
are variations w itiiin  the d if ­
ferent denom inations, but 
most chtirches are responding 
construclively to modern pro­
blems, religious leaders say.
In  dealing w iih lodtiy’s pro­
blems. they believe, stipport 
and direction from  the church 
are needed more than ever. 
“ People now have tremendous 
needs,”  said Andreassen, 
noting that many residents 
aren’ t going to church to meet 
their needs.
“ In the 1980s, we htive 
created a com m unity o f people 
who are incredibly busy. I t ’s 
not a negative judgm ent, but it 
gets tricky for us, like trying to 
get a tennis ball into a piggy 
b a n k .”
Peninsula .Alliance pastor 
Ron Freeman has a d ifferent 
attitude towards the drop in 
church attendance. He puts it 
down to apathy. “ I t ’s hard to 
be a m in ister in N o rth  
Am erica. W e are supposedly a 
Christian country, but w e’ve 
heard the Gospel presented so 
much in so many ways, w e’ve 
become numb to it.
“ In the more liturgal chur­
ches, attendance seems to be 
dropping, whereas churches 
with more involvement are 
grow ing.”
Although there is little  
a g r e e m e n t o n t h e 
demographics o f church atten­
dance, local ministers general­
ly accept that congregation 
members w an t to take a more 
active part in their church and
its services. Churchgoers don ’t 
want to sit and be preached at.
“ People are coming back to 
church more and more, but 
for d ifferent reasons. People 
are coiuing back to church 
with an agenda,”  said Rev. 
Stephen Sw ift o f the Brent­
wood United Church.
People are looking for 
answers to m arriage problems, 
pressures o f everyday business 
life, problems with children, 
and the like. “ The Christian  
faith has to be able to speak to 
those, and the e.xciting part is 
that there arc answers,”  said 
Swift.
Swift feels people are being 
drawn back to the church
because life is becoming more 
difficu lt. “ As people begin to 
be com fortable, they become 
more apathetic. Church atten­
dance often ties in with the 
level o f discom fort —  you can 
trace that right back to the
time o f Christ. In the 80s, I 
think we’re seeing a bit of a 
resurgence.”
The congregation at St.
P au l’s United Church in
Sidney seems to be following  
that trend. So many people are 
wanting to attend, that two  
Sunday services are held. “ I 
think people are more open to 
religious orientation now than 
they have been,”  said Rev. 
H ori Pratt.
He agrees with Swift that 
people turn to the church in 
times o f crisis. “ I t ’s a very 
tough age w e’re living in ,”  he 
said, pointing to issues like 
drug use and se.xual freedom. 
“ It wasn’ t this way in my day. 
M any parents feel their kids 
need some sort o f foundation  
to believe in, and they’re br­
inging their kids to church.”
But when young people 
reach a certain age, they reject 
authority, and turn o ff  the 
church, he said. “ I t ’s part o f 
g r o w i n g , ’ ’ s a id  P r a t t .  
“ Sometimes, tragically, peo­
ple don’ t find their way back. 
Doubt has its place but you 
can’ t base a life  on it. You  
have to believe in som ething.”
“ People come with con­
cerns about the fate o f the 
planet, questions o f whether 
or not to bear k ids ,”  said A n -  
drcasscn. But the common.
4Y
HOLY TR IN ITY  United Church.
thread found running through  
all people attending church to­
day, she said, is “ a struggle to 
articulate their sp iritu a lity .”  
“ People are seeking a sanc­
tuary,”  said Sw ift. “ A  place 
where they can stop and find  
peace, a place that makes them  
feel good. People come just 
looking to be loved and ac­
cepted fo r who they are . . . 
that hasn’ t changed.”
M in isters agree that a
s p ir i tu a l  f o u n d a t io n  is 
necessary fo r all those facing  
today’s d iffic u lt issues.
According to Pratt, “ Peo­
ple are reaching out for some 
foundation. It doesn’t m atter 
where they find it as long as 
they d o .”  ,
N ext week. The Review  
takes a lo o k  a t the churches’ 
role dealing w ith  today ’s p ro ­
blems.
There’s lots of interest in Mutual Trust’s GIC
• Terms from 30 days to 364 days •  Flexible since your money 
is not locked in for a long period •  Interest guaranteed
• Amounts as low as $10,000 ® Guaranteed by Mutual Trust,* 
a member of the Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation.
As a matter of interest, call for the current GIC rates.
’ One of tfie Mutual Life o( Canada Group of companies.







M u tu a l
LIfB of Canada
Murray service 
set for March 26
Jocelyn M u rray , daughter o f 
town o f Sidney A dm in istra tor 
G eoff Logan, pas.sed away 
March 19 at the age o f 28, 
following a lengthy battle with  
cancer.
She is survived by her hus­
band D avid , parents G e o ff and 
Elizabeth Logan, sister and 
brother-in -law  K athryn  and 
Eric Coopsie, niece Rebekah, 
brother Stephen and sister
H ilary.
Jocelyn requested lots o f 
flowers at the celebration o f her 
life’s service, which will be held 
at St. A n d re w ’s A nglican  
Church at 9686 Th ird  Street in 
Sidney M arch  26 at 1 p .m . 
Sands o f Sidney is in charge o f 
the arrangements.
Donations may be m a d e  to 
the Hope Cancer Help Centre at 
2657 Y o rk  A ve ., Vancouver, 
V 6 K IE 6 .
Pot luck at Pythlans
Optional tV/t'busliei rear haj»ner for John Deere riding 
niowers and tnictors with .?()■ and SHdn, cut, New G'/; 
bushel I ’ower Flow system for'IG-in. nio'vvers. Doubli 
hampers idtii be lined with trash bags,
m mYpmr .
m





The Pythian Sisters o f V ic­
tory Tem ple .16 honored their 
Grand C h ief with :i pot luck 
supper M arch It).
Grand C hief I.oiiise Schwab 
of Pill Meadows attended the 
Temple .36 accompanied by past 
grand chief Ann Leith o f V an ­
couver.
The members enjoyed a 
display o f ritualistic work and 
Schwab was presented w ith a 
(lonfition towards the cerebral 
palsy fund.
Visitors were al.so present 
from Temple,s 8 and 35.
Why not treat yourself to The Latch 
Luncheon Tuesday through Friday 
From 12 N o o n '
Dinner Tuesday through Sunday 
Brunch Every Sunday 
From11:OOA.M.
“>"»**mwim!fitfiiri)iti»M)iiiihw
Our Regular Lunch Menu is 
Reasonably Priced from $1.95 to
$8.25
Remember Out Dashaway for 
Thoso of you in a Hurry —
Cup of Soup anid a Dally Sandwich 
Just $3,95
Each month we feature six now ovonlng 
menu items. Come see what we offer 
thhs fVlarch.
‘7he ocean, the marms, 
the gardens, no one ¥hws lunch, 
brunch or dinner like we da/^
73?« KAfinoun noAD, faoNr Y. (i.o.
MESEMVATtONJi i j c C
11 r. c o M M r N 0 1 n IJ D 0  -b  tji z  z
r®
■
i ' 'T '
r





M ail will be picked up 
from  Sidney’s red street let­
ter boxes four hours earlier 
on Sundavs.
The piekup tim e has been 
changed to 11 a .m . from  3 
p . m .
W H A T  W E  W O R E  IN  T IM E S  O F  Y O R E  - Loca l s p in n e r  
and  w e a v e r  R u th  A n s te y , 90, d e m o n s tra te s  hand  s p in n ­
ing . H e r  w o rk  w ill am o n g  th a t sh o w n  a t th e  C a n a d ia n s  
C o s tu m e  S o c ie ty  S h o w  fro m  1-4 p .m . M a rc h  28 in O ld  
H a rb o u rv ie w  S c h o o l, 600 H e a d  S t., E s q u im a lt. T h e  
s h o w  w ill fe a tu re  g a rm e n ts  w o rn  o ver th e  p as t 100 
y e a rs , in c lu d in g  s ilk  e m b ro id e re d  fro c k s , h o o p  s k irts  
and  b u s tle  g o w n s .
CS. council
M O S Q U IT O  P R O B L E M  
C e n tra l Saan ich  council 
members apparently weren’ t 
aware o f all the hoops they had 
to jum p  through to satisfy 
ministry o f environment re­
quirements for a mosquito con­
trol program .
As a result, the m unicipality  
may not be able to spray for 
mosquitoes this year. Several 
local residents attended last 
week’s council meeting to ex­
press concern over the bother­
some insects.
“ In 1985, we handled the 
issue poorly, said m ayor Ron 
Cuilis. “ W e ’ ll take criticism for 
th a t.”  Unless council gets 
special co-operation from  the 
ministry, he added, no action 
will be taken until the end o f the 
mosquito season this year at the 
earliest.
A id . Ruth A rnuad said coun­
cil can not give out pellets to be 
put in infested ponds. A lthough  
this was the practice several 
years ago, rules have become 
stricter, she said. “ But as a 
private citizen, you can apply to 
the m inistry o f environment to 
treat your lan d .”
B E R M  F IX E D  
Central Saanich council ap­
proved a $3,000 expendittire to 
clean up the berm hastily con­
structed at Island View Beach 
during the high tides earlier this 
year.
A id . M ike  Creasy noted, “ It 
was im portant the w ork be done 
under rapid conditions to save 
agricultural lan d .”
Because o f the time con­
straint, there w;is nothing done 
lo m ake the berm more 
esthctically pleasing. H o w c \c r, 
council plans to retain a con­
tractor with a large back-hoc to 
bury exposed debris, relocate 
the berm and gently slope its 
sides. W ork is expected to take 
four or five days. 
M O T O R B IK E S  D A N G E R O U S  
M otorcycle riding in Centen­
nial Ih iik  has increased lo the 
point wliere it is becoming 
dangerous, according to Trails 






Ecninsula Singers will be 
giving their first-ever con­
cert in the l.egion H all. 
They will be joinetl by the 
Saltspring Singers, for a 
total o f about 7() voices.
The concert will start at 
2:30 p.m , A pril 5, and all 
proceeds will go to ilic 
Idons-Rcview l-ood Bank. 
“ It's  ilic first lime we’ve 
given it concert to rtiise 
m oney,”  stiid choir director 
Don Turner, Usually ilie 
Jl group performs at tuu'ang 
homes iind retirement cen-, 
trc:;..'
The gioups: is ;ihvays 
looking for new m em bers , 
cspcciiilly in iilc /'anget''. C f  
the, 50 .singers, only cig.hl 
are inch. Not iivcrse to be­
ing sui'iomided by women. 
Turnei .said, ‘q ’ni (.juitc 
happy about ‘it. but it 
doesn't make tire bidance rd'
a,... i.si lutu,I “
“ This i.s a problem  that seems 
to be gelling w orse,”  noted 
recreation committee chairman  
W ayne W atkins. H e attributed  
the problem to the lack o f signs, 
combined with the fact that 
police cars can’ t get in lo  patrol 
the area.
There is $500 in the recreation 
budget fo r signs, which were in­
tended for m arking trails, not 
enforcing the bylaw prohibiting  
m otor vehicles in the park. In ­
stead, the signs may simply 
read, “ N o  motorcvcles a llow ­
ed .”
B R E A K  IN S  IN C R E A S E
A  rash o f break-ins kept 
Sidney R C M P  busy all over 
town last week.
Three separate residences on 
M ark  Lane were broken into  
sometime last Friday night.
Residents o f the first home 
were away, so police were not 
able to make a list o f any items 
stolen. The second resident 
reported the theft o f skis and 
equipm ent, valued over $1,000, 
from  his unlocked car over­
night.
The third resident reported a 
1985 white Johnson 9.9 hp out­
board m otor stolen from  his 
boathouse.
P C A  B R O K E N  IN T O
S o m e tim e  o v e rn ig h t o f  
M arch 18. the Peninsula C om ­
m unity Association building  
was entered and the key cabinet 
broken into. Nothing was taken 
in the break-in.
The same day, a new chimney 
installed on the Sidney Teen A c­
tiv ity  G roup hall was kicked in 
causing $300 damage.
On M arch  19, the Rimpac 
Divers building on Fufth Street 
was broken into and appeared 
to have been used as a shelter, 
said R C M P .
H O T E L  T H E F T
The annex o f Sidney Hotel 
was entered overnight M arch  
20, and a quantity o f kitchen 
utilities were stolen. A  kerosene 
heater and telephone are also
T h e  C & U / t t r y
PM
T IL L
lo q q o
A N N O U N C IN G
THE OPENING OF VANCOUVER  
ISLAND’S NEWEST RETIREMENT 
PLANNING SERVICE.
Complete unbiased counselling on all 
aspects of retirement and tax planning. 
Take advantage of all the new rules!
Call today for personalized attention. 
REMEMBER — IT’S YOUR MONEY!! 
VICTORIA RRIF& RRSP 
COUNSELLING SERVICE 
TEL: 3 8 6 -R R IF  (3 8 6 -7 7 4 3 )
//301 - 1803 DOUGLAS STREET  
VIC TO R IA , B .C. V8T5C3




S LES,RENT LS 
& SERVICE
GOVT, CERTIFIED
SERVICE 1 0  AI..L M AKtgl OF 
VCR'S, STCRCOS A T.V.'S
FREE CARRY-IN T.V. 
ESTIMATE SERVICE 
MOVIE RENTALS
AUTHORIZFD DFfALERS /i SERVICE DEPOT FOR;
ZENITH - MAGNAVOX - SANYO - PHILIPS




H io i i I woocI
m i l  OUADRA ST., NORTH OF McKENZIF. ON QUADRA BESIDE MACS & DINOS  
ACE T V & sii;ru:o sales & sp.nviCE
missing.
The next night, the annex was 
broken into again by kicking in 
a door, but nothing was taken. 
The cases are related, said 
R C M P , and arc under in­
vestigation.
V E H IC L E  V A N D A L IS M
A resident o f R obert’s M anor 
reported S3CXT damage to his 
vehicle overnight by vandals.
A windshield wiper and CB  
antenna were bent, signal lights 
and spotlights broken and sitie 
mirrors ripped o ff.
A Sidney youth is being in ­
vestigated on a charge o f theft 
after a resident o f Setehell Rotid 
notified RC.M P o f ;t suspicious 
vehicle in the area and police 
found a suspect siphoning gas.
S IG N S  S W IP E D
A  group o f pranksters rem ov­
ed four Eagle Ridge Estates 
signs from  W ain  Road over­
night M arch  10 and stacked 
them neatly against a resident’s 
mobile home on Birch Road.
The wom an discovered the 
signs the next morning and 
alerted Eagle Ridge workers to 
retrieve their property.
The local resident told police 
she heard some noise that night 
but did know who it was.
TEIVIPLETON GROWTH FUND
' : : yAveragi 22% per year
(AS PER FINANCIAL TIMES DECEMBER 31, 1986) FOR A 
PRIVATE CONSULTATION/INFORMATION ON THE 
TEMPLETON GROUP OF FUNDS OR OTHER TOP PER­
FORMING MUTUAL FUNDS.
Anntilllos'
POSTAL CODE ' R,R,Sf.'s
PHOMC '
nO N SING 7 2 7 -8 1 7 7  ' W L Q ^ d N n d *  ^
' GtodI Pacific Mnntigement Co. Ltd. 
i00^754iroi'15i»on sT, vicidrlflTo.C. VBW Ic l
ANMNR m m t 'm m  m m  mmm vmm immm m m .«
COUNSELLING & M EDIATIO N  
SERVICES
Individuals • Couples • Family ® Groups 
656-3837 2453 B E A C O N  AVE.
T H E  M E N ’S S H O P ”
Next to Sear’s on 2nd St. 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 656-4443
Lfcl THt: DIRTAWAY GAl.S 
TAKE CARE OF A1_L YCTUR
INDIVIDUAL CLEANING NEEDS
Gail S h erry  
for in h o m e  e s t im a te
COMPLEMENTARY ROSES FOR OUR C L IE N T ^
Ploasn sfjnd mo tho (ollovvinq inform nlion  
NAME






R a d iaa  T M ®  6 0 / 7 0  SERBES
Terrific traction/great handling/ 
all-season design, smooth quiet ride, 
and exceptional mileage.
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•  Aoomssive block troad 
dotdgn of oxcullonf year-round 
porformanco.
•  Blockwall - popular Euro., 
poan fjizoR,
• Stylish raifiod whtio lotirns 
in70sofios,
Alignment
Our computor provides a 
prlnt-oul that indicates tlio 
corrocllon needed to each 
wheel. Wo adjust coaler, 
camlior and loo«in, plus 
Inspecl suspension and 
.steerlnp systoms, F̂ arts ond 







yo o r-ro u n d  uM.r, 
Br;l1rrr wrti, d ry  
an d  Mvaw Irac- 
T ion ll ia n  out 
p ttrv iou i, all- 
V toson lire.
S iHted with exceljonl
wot, dry and snov? traction. 
Tough, dependable, and at- 
tractive economy radini, 
featutin«:i a popiilar white 
Qklov/all stripe,
' nffilk. EUffilKI iiilliitk ' MM ' mBFGoodnch
W e make your car perform.
9817 RESTHAVEN DR. SS f f l AiMiririfAtrrs0 U A n *rm F .n 6 5 6 - 5 5 4 4
FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICB
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CANADA GR. ‘A’ BONELESS
. ...........: Si:S:'S:N:t:S:Ss:r,?»:a:.:
,s. . '• :: ; s'.' s „ J  -  -..S- •.-.- ......
SUNRISE SKINLESS
Sirloin or .  q.  
Centre Rib....3 .90 kg
CANADA GRADE ‘A’ BONELESS
ROAST Cut From The 4.37 kg WIENERS
EYE OF ROUND STEAK OR ROAST
CANADA GR. ‘A’ EXTRA LEAN
CUBED
|3  IT C  IT F or Sh lsh-K a-B ob







3 V a rie ties ................... 2.62 kg
W trole or 




£ s  Ib.
FRESH CUT
PORK LOIN 











CHOPS M ix of Loin ,  . .and R i b ....................................................<-o9 kg





Cholestrol . . . . 450g
. . . . . . 4 . 1 7  kg
.ft . . . .  4.39 kg
• ib.. . . . 3 . 5 0  kg
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KRA.FT
DANISH
AMBASSADEUR CHEESE Q Q c“Aged” 4.50 Ib. ^ ^ IO S g -
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HILLS BROS
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FRESH CUT, PORK LOIN,
SPARE









M E A T .................88=l00g
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1 W i e  . . 355 rnL 9 8 C
APPLE STRUDEL. LAKEUND
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J BREAD ......................................................570g loaf
JOLLY TIME MICROWAVE
POPPING CORN  298g
MASTER 4  ^ g M E D D O  BELLE RANDOM CUT
CAT FOOD .1kg I
A / OFF } KAL KAN 
%  Reg. ■
0  Price2 y % S J C A T  FOOD ..170g
THE
f ||% a . MASTER P A S  : HELLAS CREAM FILLED
0 0 ^  CAT FO O D  -CHOCOLATE BARS
2   ̂Q MASTER ROUND-UP
’ ** 0 0 0  FO O D.. . . . . . .
iMONARCH
ARMSTRONG RANDOM CUT
CHEDDAR M ild , M ed ., M a tu r e . . . . . . . .
A / OFF master ROUND UP
% pS  d o g  f o o d
GREEN GIANT CANNED
G re en  Beans  
199 m L, 284 mi---------VEGETABLES
KRAFT
M A C A R O N I  &




58'^ HONEY NUT CHEERIOS.
f&AQ NATURE VALLEY
2®® GRANOLA BARS
#% 0 Q NATURE VALLEY CHEWY
2 ® / GRANOLA BARS
GLASS PLUS REFILL 4  Qg «





Brick, M o n te re y  
M ozzareiia ,









2 i g  MONARCH
MUFFIN MIXES 5 Flavours . . .......................900g
....600 mL
W ittiou t Coupon
^  ra  B  «  SPRAY’N WASH LIQUID - ,  , „  . . . . w r , . , ,  .
$faSS I f t  C L E A N E R / - / /  75«n,LZ “  IVEG ETABLES™ / a .
iT^ATO P A S T E . . . . . 3 . 9 m L 8 8 ® J
CHiCKEN COATING iXES !:?::!i«g W  iTOMATO SAUCE...,.796 mL/l |
a 7 «  ft HUNT'S ITALIAN ^ 3 8  ft -J  TOMATO SAUCE.....796
^ 4 0  PRONTO I HUNT’S THICK’NRiCH f i S O  ^
2®“ PAPER T O W E L S  9 8 '  iTOMATO SAUCE .™.l S.o ’'
#%i!0 'FLORELLE ^  I ORVILLE REDENBACHER
2̂ ® FACIAL TISSUE . . .  ,7 ..s  9 8 ' [POPPING CORN
J C f i lA L O H A  „ i C o f S N M
I  - M I X E D  N U T S / “ . . .7 s .g 1  j l ^ C E
J  A S  iPINETREE DRY ROAST J  AQ j BANQUET FR0ZE6T
1 -PEANUTS .............375,1-® I MEAT P e
1̂ ® l i ^ S h ^ § H l p l : . . . . . . g 9 8 ' j^BBER GLOVES.
MILE’S 
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SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SzRVICE
• WED. & THUR. ONLY • 9 AM to 1 -’ M •
DELtvERY SIDNEY 655-3661LIN E  O N L Y
■ft -" j'-:
CALIFORNIA CAN. NO. 1 GRADE
LOCAL NO. 1 GRADE GOURMET
. . . . . . . . 425g
.5 Ib . bag
j TEXANA LONG GRAIN
White or Brown  ....... 907g
i BAN UET FflOZEff^
 .227g
I MARIGOLD _ 
iMARDI GRAS
11 Roll pkg. ..
CALIFORNIA
FEPius m. 'IS  1 1 .1.11 K \  DOW J  g o  i MCCAIN FROZEN; 2 0  i ; 3 S F “‘‘' JSi BATHROOM CLEANER...«5g I iLITE DELITE DINNERS / ;10 V a rie tie s  ,..pkg
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. 1 lb . bag
ROBIN HOOD 
Q U IC K  , - -
O A T S ... .2.25 kg  e a c h
. . . . . . . . .  10 lb .b a g
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w ith in  th e  T o w n  of S id n e y  
on p re s c r ip t io n  o rd ers
. Chinese scientist brings culture to peninsula
By L E S L IE  E I.L IS
Review S tu f f  W r i te r
Jim Cinwer lias recently 
taken to spending his Satur­
days ircuving huge hancirul.s of 
clay into :i iittie v.ooden box, 
and watching with satisfaction 
as the mud oo/c.s up into the 
corners and splatters the tarp 
above iiirn.
“ Good one!" he sliouts 
with retil .satrsl’action, as he 
steps back to avoid being 
splashed in tlie face.
Until last week. Ciowcr liad 
company in liis strange habit, 
but P;in Dclu left, happy to 
return home to C liina after 
two years on the Peninsula. It 
look some convincing, but 
before he left, Delu taught 
Gower how to make bricks by 
hand.
I f  we did this in China, peo­
ple would think w'c were really 
crazy, Delu told Gow'er at one 
point. “ I ’m not sure what 
they’d think o f us here ,’ ’ com- 
m e n t e d a m u d - s p e c k 1 e d 
Gow'er.
But in China, being a 
brickm aker is to have the 
low'cst status possible. Delu 
worked hard in school just to 
get out of the brickworks.
H e became a scientist, and 
has spent the last two years 
w orking at the Institute of 
Ocean Sciences. .At first, 
everything w'as new and d if­
ferent to him , but making  
bricks must have made him  
feel a little closer to his native 
country, where every village 
has its own brickworks.
It used to be like that here, 
too. In fact, very near
McTavish Road, where Gower 
is now m aking bricks, llie first 
brickworks was established in 
the area in 1908. Tw o years 
later, another one started at 
Bazan Bay, and there was also 
one at what is now M ayfa ir  
M all in V ictoria.
The clay where Ciower 
makes his bricks is perfect. He  
just has to dig about six inches 
below the surface, past the 
topsoil, to find it. He scoops 
the clay into a container and 
works it with his feet to get it 
to the right consistency.
It's a lot o f work, and 
sometimes his rub'oer boots get 
stuck, “ Delu was all for get­
ting a waiter b u ffa lo ,’ ’ said 
Gower. I f  you blindfold the 
animal and tether him . he’ ll 
keep walking all day, and his 
hooves arc perfect for working
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G R E A T W A Y TO TAKE O U T  F R U S T R A T IO N S
ONf-i BY O N E  Jim G o w e r  molds each brick and sets it out to dry. He cart make up to 
ZOO biick.s a day from clay dug up in his back yard on McTavish Rd,
But since there w'as no such 
anim al handy, D elu and 
Gower had to make do 
w'ithout. Once the clay is the 
right consistency, they prepare 
the m o ld , a b rick -s ized  
wooden bo.x w'ith the initials 
J,G . and P ,D , in relief. Gower 
sprinkles the mold w'ith ashe,s 
to prevent sticking, picks up a 
handful o f clay, and heaves it 
into the mold w ith gusto.
“ I t ’s very satisfying,’ ’ said 
Gower. “ Delu helped w ith  
various Chinese shouts.’ ’
It  took the pair some time to 
discover the throwing m ethod, 
which turned out to be the best 
way to fill the c o rn e rs n f the 
mold. A fte r  a particularly  
ftgbod throw, clay opz.e.s u-p the 
sides o f the mold and forms 
little piles around all four cor­
ners, indicating clay has been 
forced into them.
A fte r  that, the brick is 
smoothed o ff on top, pushed 
out o f the mold and left to dry  
in the sun. Once Gow'er has 
enough bricks, he’ ll bake 
them , possib ly the old- 
fashioned w'ay with a wood 
fire kept burning for about .24 
hours. Accompanied by a 
brick-baking party.
The few bricks he has baked 
so far have turned a bright, 
w'arm orange. Gow'er figures 
he needs 3,000 bricks before 
he’ll fire them. He can intike 
200 brick*. a day and has 
more than 300 made so far. He  
said he’ ll need 4,50 bricks to 
make ific patio he’s planning 
to build.
But his job isn’ t (piite the 
same without Delu around to 
share it w'iih. “ I w'ouldn't like 
to htiv'c to make n li*. ing m it 
It makes you think of mtinutil 
labor pi act ices,’ ’
But now, even in China, 
most bricks tire ftictory-made, 
S o  D e l u  h a d  s o m e  
p h ilo s o p h ic is i m is g iv in g s  
about makiii); bricks, as if it 
w'ould be .some kind o f pi<m">t 
;igaiii.sl the indi.iHlrial proi.'ics.s
of China, said Gower.
But once the pair of them  
got going, counting to three 
and heaving handfuls o f clay 
into molds in unison, ac­
com panied by boisterous  
Chinese shouts and then
laughter, Delu realized he 
w'asn’t making a social state­
ment. Both he and Gower 
w'ere just having a lot o f fun —  
like a couple o f big kids m ak­
ing mud pies.
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PREtPARING T H E  M O L D  . J im  G o w e r  w a s h e s  th e  m o ld  
in prepnrntiort to rnnke a n o th e r  brick.
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Colourful interlockinq 12''x12’ '
, ; P.V.C, TILES ■ .
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THEY’RE GREAT FOR:
* t T i O l  S .  R O A T S  • G A R A G E S  *  T R U C K ' S  A P I C K U P S  • 
lAllNDHIkS • BASEMENTS * SHOWERS * BATHROOMS
♦ IK'ThANCr: WAY5 ‘ WOnKROC'M.3 • f’ATIOS • JUST 
i\y»n(iT Ad'AVl'Rhr........
THE ALL NEW.
So what’s so GREAT 
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The Amazing SAW HORSE
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Butler
m m itn  worwirnis THE COMPLETE HOME SUPPLIER
2046 KEATING X ROAD 6 5 2 - 1 1 2 1
A healthy body means a longer life
It's simple arithmetic. Fitness adds years to your iife and subtracts 
years from your appearance. Keep trim and increase your car­
diovascular capacity with a regular fitness routine. Call or come in 
today. a
A R D M O R E
'S S B ^ ^ G O L F  S FtTN C XS C LU B
656-7131
2317 Beacon ave. 
(Beacon Plaza)
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Eagles soar In all>star tournament
It  took three tries but finally  
the Peninsula Eagles A tom  A ll-  
Star Team  defeated Esquimalt 
All-Stars. When it counted.
A nd they won the South Van­
couver Island A tom  A ll-S tar 
Tournam ent.
The Eagles had played Es­
quim alt in e.xhibltion play early 
in the season and walked away 
with a 7-7 draw.
The only loss they en­
countered in the all-star tourna­
ment was to their nemesis Es­
quimalt by a 6-5 m argin.
Going into the final p layoff 
game, things looked bleak for 
the Eagles.
But they pulled together, 
worked well as a team and 
didn’ t relv on one individual to
1
. . . l ik e  being  
at hom e bu t 
n o t w o rry in g  
a bo u t the  
dishes
do all the scoring, according to 
coach A l Felton.
“ W inn ing  the tournament 
made my whole year,’ ’ Coach 
Pelton said. “ The kids really 
wanted lo  win this game so they 
pulled together and it showed.”  
Considering that they did not 
pull together an all-star team 
until a fte r Christmas, their per­
formance was rem arkable, he 
said.
Eagles goalie Greg Pelton, 
who only gave up two goals in 
the last two games o f the tour­
nament was named lournarneni 
M V P .
Coach Pelton said that Eagles 
center. M a tt King who lead his 
team in scoring, was instrumen­
tal in the outcome.
H e also singled out the play 
of left winger Greg M cConnel 
who, he said, played steady 
grinding hockey throughout the 
tournam ent.
Trout derby
Sidney Anglers’ T rout 
Derby w ill be held at Elk  
L a k e  A p r i l  5 , a n d  
organizers say everyone is 
welcome.
Tickets are on sale until 
A p ril 4 at H arvey’s Spor­
ting Goods.
Fresh water licences are 
necessary to compete.
The weigh-in w ill be held 
at E lk  Lake, 3 p .m ., at the 
barbeque shed at the south 





Call fo r Reservations or Directions 
656-3498
SW NEMOmE
2215 Canoe Cove Road 
Sidney, B.C.
im agine a hockey camp 
where young players could learn 
directly from  the pros —  Curt 
Fraser o f the Chicago Black 
Haw ks, T iger W illiam s from  
the L .A .  Kings and Stan Smyl 
of the Vancouver Canucks.
These players and others have 
volunteered to donate their time 
V to diabetic youth interested in 
honinu their hockev skills.
ATOM ALL-STAR C H A M P IO N S  in Iasi w eeken d ’s 
Island tourney w ere the Peninsula Eagles.
on tap
plus n u tritio n  snacks and  
transportation. M edical s ta ff 
and counsellors w ill also be on 
hand.
The  camp is open to boys and  
girls between ages 13 to 16.
For more in fo rm atio n , call 
the Canadian Diabetes As.socia- 
t io n  at: 1 - 8 0 0 - 9 7 2 - 6 5 2 6 . /  
Registration is lim ited to 30 and 
deadline is M av  15.
The B .C . division o f the 
Canadian Diabetes .Association, 
in co.njunction with Fraser, also 
a diabetic, is planning this first 
hockey camp in N orth  .America 
for Aug. 9 to 15 at Lake  
Cowichan arena.
Registration includes seven 
nights accpm m odaiion at Cam ;/ 
Kakham ela, three meals a day
A
SPORTS SHORTS
Hobbits w ill 2
Ciov@rdai@ Faint











4 Litre 4 Litre
Regular $26.98 Regular $27.98 Regular $25,98
ALL ON SALE
S id n e y  H o t e l  H o b b i t s  
womens’ field hockey team won  
both games played last weekend 
which again puts them in con­
tention fo r the top o f  the 
league.
T'he Hobbits defeated the 
Dolphins, 2-0, at Beacon H ill 
P ark , w ith goals scored by .loan 
C arlow  and M arty  Fargo.
The local team also beat the 
Renegades, 2-0, on Sunday at 
P arkland School. A nd again
.Marty Fargo scored the final 
goal and M onica Dahl scored 
“ probably the best goal o f the 
season”  taking it from  one end 
o f the field to the: other, said 
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MARCH i:iTH TO MARCH 2DTH. 1907
VICTORIA ;
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P H A R M A S A V E
9810 71h STREET SIDNEY 656-1148
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Sidney Tire wins inter-city trophy
The Sidney T ire  M idgel inter­
city hockey team enjoyed a very 
successful season and team 
coach Kevin Wensley appeared
to gel the best from  his players 
when the chips were down.
In a revised second half, the 
team only suffered one loss and 
two ties and ended the season
■'•s  i
■
- "S - Wc ' .
capturing the league title.
Some o f the leading point 
scorers during the season were: 
Ken H ill, Luis Castillo , Dean 
Chan, Neil Johnson and Scott 
Simpson.
Solid goal tending was pro­
vided by Jamie Jacobey and 
Brent Chan.
On the way to becoming the 
playoff champions, the team  
defeated Oak Bay, 10-0 in the 
semi-final.
In the best o f three final, they 
again proved they were fighters 
corning from  behind against




Sidney Rockets beat tlie 
Suburban Motors W arriors 30- 
14, in a com e-fronr-behind \'ic- 
tory at Spectrum last Sunday.
Quarterback Dan Gallagher 
threw well w iili 65 per cent pass 
completion.
Doug Lum ley and Gavin  
Bland stood out as receivers 
w ith  L u m ley  scoring tw o  
touchdowns and Bland eight 
receptions.
The win gives the team a 
b o o s t a f t e r  la s t w e e k ’ s 
dem oralizing short-handed loss.
V ic lo ria /E squ im alt to .score 
four goals in the last eight 
minutes to win game one. 4-3. 
Singles went to H ill and Gord  
Hatch with Doug Scmidt scor­
ing a pair, including the winner.
In the second game, Sidney 
Tire wrapped up the title in 
another close decision, winning  
2-1. Singles went to Castillo and 
an unusual behind the back w in­
ning goal by Simpson.
In the end o f season wrap-up, 
Wensley presented M ill with the 
most valuable player awarti, 
Shaun Grills received the award  
for sportsmanship and Simpson 
recevied the most improN'ed 
player award.
In return , \S'ensley was 
presented with a plaque in ;tp- 
preciation for a w inning season.
/ 'W IN D S H IE L D  
REPLACEMENT
ICBC CLAIMS HANDLED PROMPTLY V
• ALL WORK GUARANTEED i ’ f  y V N
S c d n € 4 ^  Q L A ^ ^ l t d .  V u V '"
f./4-10019 Galaran Rd. Emergency 555-1313, 655-2377 • X /x
AGAIN . . .
A SALUTE TO 
OUR BESTSELLER
C s il Neilsen. P ies iden l of UiocK B tos R eai;v r id  , a'i-.J " f . ’ 
V ic to ria  M anagem ent take pnde in con G ia '.iia im a  iftm  tw  
his sa les  ach ie vem e n ts  lo r the rnnn tti of F e iu ija iv  to; Lrict 
m onth  in a 'ow
BLOCK BROS REALTY LTD.
SIDNEY O FFIC E  656-5504
From wins golf series O ranqe m ast
markedJohn Pram Jr., defending champion from  Glen Meadows 
G o lf and Country Club, shot a 
70 even-par in the second round 
of the M etro  Toyota Spring 
M edal Series at Royal Cohsood 
M arch 15.
This second round gave Fram  
a two-stroke lead over Don Kerr 
and H arry  Crist o f Royal Col- 
wood, who each shot 70. He
also bested c lu b m ate  Ed  
Beauchemin with 73.
G rant M illiken  o f Gorge Vale  
was next w'ith a tw'o-round total 
of 143. He shot 71 M arch 15, 
while Neil O ’Leary of Royal 
Colwood recorded a 73 for 145.
The third and final roundof 
the series w ill be played at Glen 
.Meadows, M arch 29.
Fisheries  ̂ has decided to 
restock Reay Creek with coho 
salmon despite a total fish kill 
due to a toxic dump in 
February.
“ W e are saying the buck 
stops here,”  said protection o f­
ficer Bruce G rant. “ W e arc not 
going to stop salmon enhance­
ment projects because o f some 
careless people.
“ If  we lose one small creek, 
where docs it stop?”  he con­
tinued.
A p p ro x im a te ly  750 coho 
smoils died in February when a 
highly toxic substance was 
released into the creek. Three  
weeks later, another dump, this 
time paint thinner, was found in 
the water.
Grant has not yet pini'iointed 
the exact substance o f the first 
dump, or where it was relcttsed.
In A p ril, he hopes to conduct 
extensive grab samples along 
the cieek with en\ ironmenutl 
protection services to deiermine 
Ihe dump location.
I he next sicit will ihen be to 
lioki a public meeting w illi 
North Satinich, Sitlney, Rett.v 
Creek Enhancement Society, 
S id n e y  .A n g le rs , C a p i ta l  
Re.uionarDisirict, bisheries and 
any other in ililic  meiiiheis in ­
terested.
In aildilif.in, V ictotia Aii']ioi i 
manager Gerry Baker has pro- 
Iribited all a iic ra fi cleaning and
painting unless the company 
can prove they dispose o f the 
chemicals safely.
Fisheries is a member of 
Crimestoppers and G ram  asks 
anyone who sees any suspicious 
dumping to phone 386-T IP S . 
A nonym ity  is guaranteed.
winner in 
sailing race
Equipped w'ith a brand new, 
bright orange mast, G ordy In- 
glis’ Backw'ater Eddy finished 
first in Division I o f Saturday’s 
Canoe Bay round-the-buoys  
race.
Dystocia, w'ith an all-fem ale  
crew and skipper Barb Bentham  
finished second, fo llow ed by 
Cam  Thom son’s Cal L o rri.
H o lger B rix ’s Sam ara won 
Division I I ,  followed by Roberi 
Van H a lm ’s M o re  Rom pslom p. 
Brad H a lla m ’s A rian e  was the 
Division i l l  w'inner.
The  course w a s  nine miles, 
and racers enjoyed moderate 
winds and sun.shine fo r the last 
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.G U IT A R  PICKS'.I.Otench 
R E E D S C L A RIN ET, SAX A P HO N E
■■,■■'"'"2 fo r  t"
Y ODDS&SODS"'ft
C H E A P  C H E A P  C H E A P
ELECTRONIC BEAT BOXES
Reg. 97.50 Now 2 9 ^ ' f
S T R I N G S - G U I T A R - M A N D O L I N
E T C .  '
R E D U C E D  4 0 %
R E C O R D E R S - S A V E “2 ,0 0 ;  
HOHNER HARMONICAS 3 5 %  O F F  
THIS IS TME BALANCE OF 
SIDNFV MUSIC*.*; .STOCK 
“ALL SALES FINAL” „
244? Boncon ■
» m m  m m  m m  m m m
\ * .V'*-'. i 1r • k .' I
i. ft \  * SCtiCIi
■ :■ -7 s
'"Y..' •.L.ikkC,,,
656-4818
K  5P J l
M5aatigari>a>w
¥ou couid sauc money  
and tim e if you com e  
to the incom e tax  
specialists!
OUR CAREFULLY TRAINED 
TAX PREPARERS are ready 
to p repare  yo u r incom e tax 
re tu rn .T h ey  are u p - to -d a te  
on all the tax c red its  and 
d e d u c tio n s  that app ly  to 
farm ers. At H&R B lock, w e ’ll 
take ail the tim e necessary/ 
to do the jo b  right because 
we 'want you to pay the lowest 
leg itim ate  tax. Com e to H&R 
B lock. We co u ld  save you 
m oney th is  year.
MANUALANCHOR 
Windlass 
for up to 33’.
5V2 to 1 ratio, 
non-corrodable parts.
from ^398.
B L O C K
T H E  IF + C O W E  l A X  S P E C IA L IS T S
O P E N  S A T . 9 to  5 PM  
GURNEY SM ITH  
& ASSOCIATES  
#6-9843 SECO ND ST. 
SIDNEY (In Marina Courl)656-2411
AHOYi
ALL BAY MARINE
P R E S E N T S
TIDETABLES
' F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ’
Thursday. Mar. 26 
0345 hrs 10 .8(1 1310 hts
0920 hrs 8.0 ft 2030 hrs
Friday, Mar. 27 
0405 hrs 10.7 ft 1445 hrs
0950 hrs 7.0 ft 2115 hrs
Saturday Mar. 28 
0430 hrs 10.6 ft 1600 hrs
1020 hrs 5 .9 ft 2200 hrs
Sunday, fVIar. 29 
0450 hrs 10.4 ft 1715 hrs
1055 hrs 4.9 ft 2245 hrs
Monday. Mar. 30 
0505 hrs 10.3 f t '  1805 hrs
1130 hrs 4.0 ft 2325 hrs
Tuesday, Mar. 31 
0525 hrs 10.2 ft 1905 hrs 
1205 hrs 3.3 ft
W ednesday Apr. 
0010 hrs 7.2 ft 1240 hrs















BIGGEST T 'B O A T  CENTRE
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Spectacular scenerv. Superb ciTiising. Protected waters.
More
Convenience. Service. Supplies. .Amenities.
Canoe Cove M arina of fers you the mosi 
complete package of imiorage services 
YOU can find.
l-'or your boat, w e provide two wavs and 
a travel-lift for hauling, complete facil- 
itii's  for p ro fessional repairs and ser- 
x'ices, and dry storage lor do-il-ytnirse!f 
projects.
lispi'cially for you are the coi'fet* shop, 
gas dock and service station, hrokt'ivige 
ser\'ices are also on li,\nd. And just 
f'ootsti'ps away is the Slone House Pub 
for onshore refreshment .ind relaxalion.
I.ast but not least, vveA'e expanded our
[i.ukiig; IVuililit's ni.tking C.inoe C o \’e 
M arina a better package llian ever.
iwore for less.
To make the moorage giat kage rompleti.'.
Canoe Ciw'e M arina gives all annual 
moorag,e customers a Pri*ferred Cus- 
toiui'i Disi. ouul Can.!, 'H im  la id  i.-nlilles 
you toA'ear-ianmd discounls of lO'C till 
iiaul outs and laim rhi'S, in''n oil hi.ial 
SI.'f S'ice l.ibofir and "v''i> o il nuitefials.
Moor with us. A n d /fe l monc:
t  all us to iHscu'«s vour dension leidasL
7 >v- />
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H.AC. 
M,\lv b
lO ou i le t
ANOE
WMMWIHIM0
OVE “■** MARINA LTD, ■>h" I .
'or a iiim ied time only, l  anoe ins'O' 
M arina  i>- o lfeting  an incredibll' sjieci.tl 
on I'loitom jM inlrng foi Im lh I'towei; and 
sail boals, l ias cleal am Indes Ihe haial 
out, .) po'sMUe wasjy all la L 'O U i I ost"> 
related to painlm g,’ , and l,umcbiiug. yonr 
>,;t baH. iide ikie w alet Son i an, also 
,..we 111"' to .I'I'",'. on jc iin ra n d  supiTu.'s.
B n o L  y o u r  a p p o in t m e n t  e a r ly  a n d  save 
even more.
t , , m . ( 1 . ■ .
; 's , ! ' , i t d A r
1 . . 1 . < .>
■' AM D". '
/.K'l.t f, .1 .'j
‘G d .C l  i
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GRAHAM  HORN R O N M cG O VER N  DOUG WANDERS
PEMBERTDN
PEMBERTON-HOUSTON-WILLOUGHBY
After 100 years in Victoria, Western Canada's 
largest investment firm is pleased to be open 5 days 
a week in Sidney - between 10 am & 4:00 pm. 
Telephone 655-1303 
or drop in and see us at 2475A Beacon Ave.
Peninsula Celebrations 
plans Sidney Days
Althougli I lie therinonielci 
oulsicie may be a ehilly one 
degree Centigrade, one grou|) in 
Sidney is already planning 
ahead fo r a four-day party at 
the end o f .1 une.
I'he Peninsula Celebrations 
Society, the organization liitu 
spearheads Sidney Days and 
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PRICES IN EFFECT ONLY UNTIL MARCH 28, 19S7 
OR WHILE STOCKS LAST





LU-'T) Qualitv 8 sections come with laiiice lOp 
,ilreac ..........................a dy installed, tlasy !o-da-it-yoursell.












APPLY FOR YOUR W INDSOR  




Add that decorator louch! Primed while casings 
measure 9 /1 6 ”  x .
NOW YOU C.AN DO 1H £ PROJECTS YOU W A N T ., W HEN YOU 
YOU V M N T T O .,. A,SO PAY FOR IT AS YOU CAN AFFORD TO. 












f  PKG. 4’ x8 ’
SHEET
5/16x 4 KNOTTY





Idonl for yrccnfiouse 
or ijarilen clociie.
•  W alerprool •  Translucent
• FlftxiDIc • llgiuv,'ei(jhl
•  Has insulatinri piaperties
•  Comes with warranty.




C A N A P m  O n  iryi<rxii F IN IS H  m o  S T O R E !
W indm r Plywmmy
2120 KEATING X ROADS
652-5632
Mon-Fi'l 8:00 am-5:: v.
Saturday 8:30 am-5',0(l prn
year, ha.s already .swung into ae- 
tion planning its tentative pro­
gram o f events.
In addition to the popular 
pancake breakfasts, sidewalk 
sale and auction and the variety 
of water sports activities, there 
will be a number o f special jazz  
concerts as Ihe Sidney Jazz 
Society joins forces with the 
Celebrations Society to mount 
the annual event.
Miss Sidney Pageant will 
again kick o ff  the festivities 
which begin on June 26 through 
ID  ihe evening o f June 2S.
Taking a rest on June 29, the 
Peninsula party starts up again 
on the eve o f Canada Day (June 
.10) with ;i giant bonfire and 
fireworks display at I'u lis ia  
Park preceded by the culling o f 
the Canada Day cake and lots 
of enterla inm eiil.
Canada Day itself will fealure 
an all-day picnic at I'ulisia P;n k 
with events for both adults and 
children. Ehe popular lU-kin  
fun run and the annual parade 
on Beacon Avenue will also 
continue this year.
P O  W E R L I F T E R  J o h n  
Frechette placed second in 
the provincial champion­
ships and qualified for the  
nationals.








BRENTW OOD BAY.  B.C.
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L IT R E S
M o f e O F S a f e s
--
G eorge
1982 DATSUN KING CAB 5
speed, canopy, visor, running 
boards. Red, reconditioned motor.
Only 53,000 m ile s     =5995
1980 DATSUN 210 2 door, 4 
speed. Red with black leatherette. 
Clean, only 62,000 miles .. =2995 
1980 MUSTANG 2 door, 4 speed, 
4 cylinder, power steering. Sharp
looking economy c a r  =3295
1 972 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A  
COUPE 4 .speed. Very clean for
y e a r , . .....................  ..= 1 6 9 5
197,5 DODGE SCAMP 2 door 
Hardtop, automatic. Power steer­
ing, slant six. Red while vinyl top
...............     .= 1495
1973 DUSTER 2 door Hardtop. 
Automatic, White with black vinyl 
lop. Sunroof, slant six . . .  =1695 
OVER 50 UNITS TO CHOOSE 
FROM
- A L L  MODELS AVAILABLE--
WE ALSO BUY GOOD
QUALITY USED A U T 0 M 0 B IL L 5  
■ T R A D E S W E LC O M E 'B A N K f lN A t lC IN G  
0,A,C,< CONSIGNMENT CAR.S WELCOME
656-8866
HomcoffSENT.A-USED CAR"
For Ihe Peninsuln 
Rates from $6 .95  A Day 
6 5 6 - 6 3 5 3 . '
Frechette qualifies 
fo r nationals
John Frechette set a new pro­
vincial record in the dead lift 
class for his weight category 
with a 610 pound totaL in the 
B .C . open power lifting  cham ­
pionships last week.
Frechette lifted  1535 pounds 
—  15 pounds short o f the w in­
ner —  in the com petition held in 
Powell River.
The 28-eight-year-old pow'er 
lifter placed second after losing 
the .squat.'] just hadn’ t got rny 
head in gear for the m eet,”  he
B O O M l ^ l F T S
i iVCIKW
I 1 . Y  4
t ' T  T T )
» l i  * 11 iMinujjrrr 1. ft rJilVlillll -
JV IX  ’\ J  •'.**...............
■ ' ' i i s i L i T T . - : .....
4̂.L. , , i: : :j i
I'*-’" - - *....... .




D F ^ i F T E R 'S  
R E S T A U R A N T  
6 5 2 -2 5 2 3
W f; K K IV  H R K! A K F A S T S P f: CIA L S
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
F IliH  A CHIPS Irom 11:00 AM
HOURS:
JAM -8PAA Mon. Thiim . A Snl 
T A M - J P M F r i ,
Closmrl Sun. A Holltlnyn
ie rr if ic
Uinchoa
11- *1,4. t... I ( .I.
(S2,'i0 THURSDAYS ALL BURGERS ' Only =2'*" 
-W IT H  THIS AD 
2470 Boacon 656-2275
r  ■   y
2138 KOrifinq X Rotttl




THIS M O N TH ’S SPECIAL
C O M B O  F O B  O N I;
flo rn b s tv lc
. CHICKEN CHOW Mt.IN 
CHICKEN PRIED RICE.
.  S A S B O N L L E S S P O R K  
• D.F. PRAWNS 
(E A  O H  COP P TE O nly  
3i2 Vcfditit nu:. 552TG?**
, an d  B ak in o  , uc.Lii::
10% S e n io rs  D is c o iin i
DPtM 7 AM ■ .1 PM CvLuyd.Yy
, 6 5 2 - 1 1 3 2I
O O Y S S L n .RElsiT.THlS 
SPACE FOR 




STEAK, m .h  h SPAGHEni HOUSE
PASTA iMIGHT
Every Monday Night
ONLY"'3 . 9 5  
TAKE OUT/S 6‘16-5S!)B-̂ 7 
5th & Boficari S(dn«y
e.xplained.
Frechette also lost 20 pounds 
and dropped to a lighter * 
categ o ry  fo r  h igher per­
formance.
The national championships 
will be held at the V ictoria  Ra- 
quet C lub A pril 4. This is the 
first time the nationals have 
been held in Victoria.
Frechette has qualified for 
the competition and e.xpects to 





I t ’s time, once again to dress 
up the fam ily pel, or catch him  
in one o f his m ost endearing 
po.scs.
The Victoria Branch o f the 
SPCA is sponsoring its third an­
nual phoiography contest for 
scliool-age children. The contest 
runs in conjunction w iih “ Be 
Kind to Anim als W eek”  M tiy J- 
9.
Pictures must be color or 
black and wliite piints, and 
should be siihinitted to the 
.$f^('.A office. .Il .qi N:i]iier 
i.ane, Victoria no later than 
n o o n , \  p r i I 2 5 ,
Categories iiu'hide bc.si of 
gratie, best of elementary ami 
.;, best o f senior grades. I he prize- 
winning entries will beeoine the 
focal poittt q,)f a 1 lills idecM till 
(h,splay on iiniinal welfare.
Porirails mtiy lie serious <U' 
a 'tn ical, b u t  tlie iheme must be 
eciured on one orinore iinitnals,
The Blue Peter invHes 




GARETH WOOD recalls vJith slides and discussion his 
300 Iililt. WApuJihUt lu litu uuuili f 'ulu ill liju luotalfcspw 
of.CapL ITobod ScoU.
Ttiroo coiii.Ho dtnmir inch for "‘ 1 8^^^
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OVER THE 
GARDEN FENCE
H ELEN  LANG
N.S. developm ent 
perm it queried
“ H im self” and 1 spent a couide o f days with friends in the 
landscaping business in Tsawwassen this week. They are very 
interested in what they are doing, seem very successful, and 
wanted to show us some o f their more recent projects, and a 
few of those still to be done. 1 was, o f course, tiirilled with the 
whole thing, bttt after four hours, even 1 was ready to call it 
quits.
Another long-time friend, wb.o isn’ t into gardening was 
also with us, and instead of getting out o f the car to have ti 
closer look, she claimed she was freczitig and begged to be left 
to just sit. “ H im self”  got out the first few times, but after 
that settled into a dormant .state, and simply “ endured” . It 
was almost embarrassing to get back to the car tmd find 
Esther looking o ff  into space, tmd “ him self”  absently picking 
away at a non-e,\isicm sliver while he sat there with his eyes 
half-closed, obviously bored out ol h:s ntind,
Tsawwassen, at letisi the pan,s wc saw. is a very “ classy”  
neighbourhood with houses the >.!/,■ o f hotels, surrounded in 
most ctises w itli miniscule pitrniiiig areas. One iiouse fire, 
backed by a strong wind, and uiosi ot tite rcsidemiai area 
would go up in a cloud of .sitioke. H o w e w r, in spite of tite 
small lot si/es some of the iattdscapmg was spectacultu .
Several evergreen slirubs were used very etfeciively, the 
Picris, both the one called “ E'oiest M aine”  and another called 
“ M ountain E ire” being the most popular, although the one 
with the da ik  pink flowers ( “ I larningo” ) w'as also in some 
gardens. The other shruft that seemed abundant everywhere is 
the red-leafed one 1 nicaiicned last v.cek, call “ Phoiin ia . 
There were also a lot of sniciil pines, spruces and a beautiful 
golden shrub called by one o f the worst names in^gadening 
. . . chamaeeyparis ; isitcra filite ra  anrea. Isn’ t that a 
mouthful!?
Another thing used in almost every garden is some sort of 
“ berm”  —  a mound'.d, sort o f raised bed surrounded in most 
cases by grass. A ci'tally it began to get a trifle  monotonous 
after a while, pos'-ibly because they were small in comparison 
to the houses.
There were rdro some spectacular cotoneasters, the upright 
. ones that are evcre.reen and have vast clusters o f dark red ber­
ries that the biids don’ t seem to like as w'el! as they do our 
pyracantha berries. 1 ise bushes in most gardens are now bare 
around here, courtesy o f the starlings and robins who have 
been feasting on them all w inter. I hate to see the berries go, 
but it is lovely to .see the birds.
1 hope everyone o f \ 'O u  who have peach, nectarine or 
apricot trees in bloom got out there this m orning atid sprayed 
them with the hose before the sun got to the flow'ers. 1 was up 
with the sparrow's this a.m . v. ith ati old pair of slacks o \ er my 
nightie, dragging hoses all stiff with cold, to dampen the frost 
nipped blossoms, and this afternoon will go out with iny 
beloved soft bristled m ake-up brush to pollinate as many 
apricot flowers as 1 can reach. Unless you have actually seen 
bees at w'ork on your trees I ’d suggest \'O U  do the same. A  soft 
paint brush will do for you men whose wives refuse to share 
their rouge brushes.
T o  go back to what to use on rose bushes without harming  
bees, but still get rid o f those miserable white flies and aphids,
1 got a phone call back from  the pesticide branch o f the 
Department: o f Agriculture. This branch also forwarded me 
some interesti.ng literature on the subject o f p rotectingw ild  
bees and honey bees from  pesticides. Their decision is that if 
yott paint Cygori 2-E or Laygon 2-E  around the trunk o f rose 
bushes, dcAvn at the base o f the plant (not on new growth) this 
W'ill kill ajjhids, mites and w hite flics but will not harm forag­
ing bees.:
Still ou the subject of bee poisoning from  pesticide spray­
ing, it is almost time to spray for those everlasting “ Bruce 
spanwonns”  and “ W iisicr m o th ”  larvae. When leaves begin 
to unfurl Oil fru it and ortiam cnta! trees and apple blossoms 
arc in v’hat is referred to as the “ p re-p ink’ stage, w'c w ill have 
to try to control these pests, using as little Methoxychlor as 
possibb. This is one pesticide that is very to.xic lo bees . . . the 
only time to spray with it is in the late evening when bees have 
reitirred lo their hives. The safest form ula to use is E 2 teas­
poon o f M ethoxychlor (o.5 m L ”L) in a gallon o f water to 
whici you add 5 tablespoons o f Safer's Insecticidal soap, or ii 
you .trc as cheap as 1 am, 5 tablespoons o f Sunlight
North Saanich residents, con­
cerned about the effects the pro­
posed developm ent perm it 
bylaw' (520) w ill have on their 
property in or around the pro­
tected zones, attended a public 
hearing March 18 at the Legion 
H a ll on Mills Road.
Nine areas are affected under 
the bylaw: Tsehum Harbor; 
T  r y o n R o a d ;  T a t i  o \s' 
R oad /G ardner’s Pond; Insiiute 
o f Ocean Sciences; two areas on 
M cD onald  Park Road; Eagle 
Ridge Estates on W ain Road; 
Fisher Pond and water course 
and water resources around tlic 
airport area.
“ A  lot of people were not 
sure what a development permit 
bylaw does,”  said .-Md. l.inda 
.Michaluk,
'Fhe bylaw will ensure, in 
those designated areas, that tlie 
property owner will preserxe 
and maintain the environment. 
In  add ition , any resident 
wishing to purchase land within 
a development permit area will 
ha\’e to come before council for 
a building permit.
A  represetnaiive o f Nonir 
Saanich M arina spoke against 
the Tsehum H a rb o r  area 
becau.se it w'as “ discriminatory 
putting a deseiopment permit 
bylaw' on the area which 
(already) has the most restric­
tions on it .”
A id. Gil .Vlontgomery, who 
lives in that area, disagreed. ” 1 
can’ t see anything w'rong with 
the intended protection of the 
habitat.”
A  large num ber of residents 
attended the public meeting for
more inform ation on the ow'iier- 
ship of the Sidney propierties 
along W illingdon and M cTavish  
Roads, which house natural 
w'ater resources,
How'ever, because it was a 
public hearing, council could 
only accept input, not supply in ­
form ation.
“ W hy not make the whole o f 
N orth  Saanich a development 
permit area,” suggested one 
resident. “ Every time you put 
r e s t r i c t i o n s  on i t ,  y o u  
downgrade the propert>'.”
Tile bylaw has to leccivc .•se­




25 to 50% OFF
ALL
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ISLAND CLOCKW ORKS LTD. 
2448 Beacon Ave. 656-9223
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DISCOVER & SHOP KOREA
Join us in discovering one of the 
world’s wonderful s e c re ts —
THE LAND OF THE MOF^NING CALM
Fly I d  Korea via Japan, tfien liy to the Islahd of 
CHFJU — “ Korea'a Hawaii” , froiri thcjre, vye 
travel to the Mainland & the dignified city of 
KYONGJU, capital of the SHILLA DYNASTY 
and an archaeological Ireasure of Korean 
history &' rolics., After 4 days It's on to SEOUL. 
Here we discovtTt tfic true con tras t & surprises
sav-of Koiea. It is a si'ioppcr's delight, Let thr 
ings on purchases pay for your vacation! 
tin as we s o v p l o r e  K o r e ; : )
M A Y 10-25 ’̂2570.00
F u l ly  6 ( J c o ( l « d  ( t a r n  S i d n e y  
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PEMBERTON.
H O L M E S '^ '^ T f ^
ANNOUNCEMENT
Pem berton  H olm es, S idney
We welcome one and all to  oui 6Ui 
season ot serving lunches and 
atternoon teas.
OPEN T u b s ,-Sun. 11.30-5 p .m
479-7787
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
we are p leased  to  announce  the 
add ition  of Peter W ylie to  our 
Real E sta te  d epa rtm en t Peter 
has fam ily and friends hete  on 
the Saanich Peninsula and has 
jo ined us from  V ic to ria  to  o ffe r his 
real es ta te  ass is tan ce  to our 
m any cu s tom ers  in th is  area. 
Please drop by our o ffice  on 
Beacon A ve. o r ca ll Peter at 
anytim e to d iscuss  yo u r real 
esta te  requ irem en ts .
Call P eter 656-8765
PETER WYLIE 
PEMBERTON HOLMES LTD. 
2481 Beacon Ave. 
SIDNEY  
656-0911
NO ONE IS lUNE
ay you saw it 
in the Review
Insurance Isn ’t Enough! Why an Astro Guard Alarm?
•D ISC O VER S intruder at his FIRST attem pt, W HILE H E ’S STILL OUTSIDE *SilV!PLE in­
stallation. requires NO W IR IN G . *1T can turn your house light on at the same tim e as siren. 
•PETS no problem . •PRO TECTS you while you are at home - no worries of false alarm. 
•ENTIRE system  PORTABLE - easily removed anywhere. •BEST  
GUARANTEE IN THE INDUSTRY
WE THINK ASTROGUARD IS WORTH LOOKiNG INTO,
DON’T YOU? CALL ASTRO GUARD, FOOL PROOF PROTEC­
TION IS “ PEACE OF MIND!” FOR FURTHER IN FO R M A TIO N  CALL 
IN
VICTO RIA 384-5842 VANCOUVER 604-298-5574
• D c C ( . ) r a L i  Co it L r c  
For ail your paint 
& wallpaper needs
' Gllddw Pslra 
• Fbdo PmSudB 
655-2202
Located al Sidney Super Foods
#103-2527 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, B.C.
D O N A T IO N S
The Royal Canadian Legion ap­
proved at the general meeting 
March 9 donations of $50 to 
Youth Group and $375 for the 
Handicap services.
S E N IO R ’S DAY  
A T T H E L E G IO N
Branch No. 37 held its first 
Senior's Social Afternoon in the 
branch on Mills Road on March 
10th. Eighty senior’s enjoyed a 
0 V e I y h o t  l u n c h  a n d  
refreshments served by the 
Ladies Auxilliary and members of 
the Branch, After the luncli a 
social afternoon of cards, crib & 
shuffleboard was held.
The Branch looks forvyard to 
holding another Senior's Social 
on . ,April 14th. All seniors 
■members and n o n  members are 
invited to attend.
Further inform aiton v̂ fiil be 
available at the Branclvafter the; 
1st of April.
BOW LIN G
The bowling league has started 
anew w ith thi3 opening of the 
new a lleys on Beyan St. The 
league bowls Wednesday from  
7:00 p.m, to9;00p,!Tb f^resently 
the league teams are filled but 
D. , Toller at 652-0112 will 
welcom e your call re tuture o p ­
portunity, Please call and have 
your name plac(;-)d on thew a itir ig  
list. You iTiay be eligible for 
seasons league.
This year, Dominion Command 
of the Royal Canadian Legion in­
stalled 'a new compt.jfnri7od 
membership system. There have 
been many problems w itiv the 
new systern and as i,i result 
membership cards are Slow
in arriving at the Branch. We 
have received word that the staff 
is catch ing up with the backlog.
If your new card has not arrived 
it should be here soon,
A REMINDER— If your member­
ship is not paid by the 31st of 
March you will not receive the 
Legion Magazine for the rest of 
1987.
G E N E R A L M EETIN G  
APRIL13-7:30 PM
Your attendance is an endorse­
ment of the work of the ex­
ecutive. If you are not satisfied 
with your executive the general 
meeting is a forumi for your input. 
If you are satisfied the executive 
would appreciate indication of 
co n fid e n ce  by a tte n d a n ce . 
Mee t ings a re usually over by 
9:30 p.m. to provide you with 
time to socialize ,
l,.,AD(ES AU XIL IA RY  
M EETIN G  
APRIL13-7;30 P.M.
IN IT IA T IO N O F  
MEW M EM B ER S  
APRIL11-7:30
Initiation of new members fo llow ­
ed at 8:30 p.rn, by English Pub 
Night, Sing~a-long, plus, Food 
will be available.
S P R IN G  D A N C E  
APRIL 25 ”
7,00 p .iT t. Cocl'>,toils
7:30 p,rn, Buffet Dinner
9:00 p.m. Dance to tlie  Irv Lang
Quartet
Tickets $8,00 per person. Ticket 
sales from April IT, cut otf of 
'. sales April 23.
LAST P O S T * ' .
,■ BORBELY'. ■ ■  T"
• Etwrmoos S«ectk>n 
of WfilliHpdr Books 
Cirpsts, Cet̂ mk: Ttie 
»Ymyl Roodtig 
InlGflof Decontlng Idass
INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS
As a member of Branch J7 please call me 




"your Local Insurance Agency 
7173 W. Saanich Rd. 652-1141
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■THEFUSHOFGUSŷ ^̂  ^
sunroorn Glass and ^ '^"^ '% unroo fn .
V isit about ih e it new
w e v 'te  bie stafi can ol
w ander around j,,o rs .
'’“''’’̂ .BErNOOBUGAtiON 
’  ̂ ESTIMATES!
LOOK FOR OUR 
NEWEST LOCATION  
IN THE GATEWAY 
VILLAGE 381-3351 
ACROSS FROM THE 
SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
HALL.
C u U in Q
Cdmpcr/ Ud
WE CUT PRICES NOT QUALITY  
Quality Service at Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden C osts” 
LICENSED STYLISTS  
Cut S10






All Services Include Shampoo, 
Conditioner and Blow Dry 
VVe use & recommend JO ICO products 
M o n . ,  T u b s ., Sat. 9 - 5  
W e d . ,  T h u r s ,  F r i .  S - 9
U S E D  B O O K  S A L E  
Sanscha H a ll book sale 9 arn to 3 
pm M ar. 28 and 29.
N O  L IB R A R Y  F IN E S  
Return overdue books M arch  30 
to A pril 4 to S idney-N orth  
Saanich branch and pay no fines. 
C H IL D R E N  O F  A L C O H O L IC S  
A du lt chiklren o f alcoholics. 656- 
1527 or 382-5337.
L E A R N IN G  D IF F IC U L T Y  
.Adults who have d iffic u lty  learn ­
ing are invited to a peer support 
group 7:30 pm A p r. 6 at 102-1350  
Stanlev A ve. C all 595-7614.
' S U M M E R  C A M P  
Join Sen Cadets (ages 13-18) and 
have fun at camp this sum m er. 
Call 656-4027 oi 652-1568. C a ll 
the Navy League Cadets (ages 10- 
12), for registration or in fo rm a ­
tion on their firewood sale, at 655- 
1139.
S E N IO R S  
Central Saanich Senior C itizens ’ 
Centre, 1229 C larke Rd, variety  
of activiiies for people over 55. 
D r o p - in , 10-4  p .m . B in g o  
Wednesdavs 1 and 7 p .m .
S U P P O R T  G R O U P  
W ould you like to o ffe r support 
to am elderly relative or friend?  
G roup meets fhursdays at 1:30 
pin. Neil M ad u  656 -01.M.
D O N A T IO N S  W A N T E D  
Household items, toilet supplies, 
furniture donations accepted at 
St. Vincent de Paul, 844 V iew . 
For pickup 382-3213.
V IC T O R IA  S Y M P H O N Y  
W orld  premiere o f M r . K u e rti’s 
piano concerto A p r il 16 at U V ic  
Centre, 8 pm .
SUPER LAWN MOWER
TILLER & MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
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Vour EAGLE RIDGE hotnu hits Lutui ' 
custonr designed (or the properly to Juke 
advantage o’f the varying topograpny and 
scenic splendor. Tlie livinQrooi'n i',-, la((ii.i 
with: cathedral ceilings, lots of windows 
and a tioor to ceiling heatilator tin,-piano 
Sliding glass doors open onto the latcio 
patio.'Through the bright diningroom you 
go into the carefully pianneil kitchen with 
Europeaii cahiriots, fioot to ceiling (lantry, 
quality GE applianctas and throuqh 
another door onto the sundect-,, i i io  ' 
elegant rnaster bodroom tenturns a luH 
size walk-in closet, roomy private enntiito 
with,large stiov/or, vanity aoci,drnsr.!nf| 
table. The tiigtdigh), a latrin oval tnti. is 
nestled in a bay window. The .second floor' 
features a targo gurjst Dedrooni ot dt.-n 
with its own large bay sitting ama tied 
would make an irteai hnhbv are.it A 4- 
piece bath completes the secona tioor.
'Your EAGLE RIDGE,i'tome also teaiuros 
ovtir BO,sq ft: ot sundeck taking: 
advantage of tlie Soutliurn exposute eacti 
of tie tiDrnes have. , :
•Al EAGLE RIDGE homes (eature 6“ 
thicK v/ala with superior enorgy oficienl, 
N,ASCOfT construclion, reducing 
conventional energy costs by up lo 50%,
Vouf EAGLE RIDGE home'wil, bo 
finisnod yjitli natural cedar siding, shako 
rof and cedar decks ’('ho imrnodiate
nma around each cluster vJl bo tutiy; 
landccdfiod
Phone me today to set up yuif: private, 
tippointrneni to view' EAGLE RIDGE, 
Prices iiev 'i % 1 PCKV
■ ;;
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C H O R A L  C O N C E R T
Saltspring Singers and Peninsula  
Singers w ill perform  at 2:30 pm  
A pr. 5 at the Legion H a ll in aid o f  
the Lions-Review Food B ank. 
Call 656-3830.
E SP F A IR  
V ic to ria ’s 5th annual psychic fa ir  
A pr. 2-5 at Crystal Gardens. C all 
382-4818 fo r in fo .
Y M -Y W C A  E V E N T S  
Illustrated talks 7:30-9 pm  Rms D  
and E, 880 C ourtenay St.: “ F i j i”  
— corssroads o f the Pacific  
M arch 30, “ The  Solom ons”  —  
o ff the beaten track A p r. 6 ,*  
“ Tonga”  —  the Pacific kingdom  
A pr. 13 and “ M icrones ia”  —  the 
hidden islands A p r. 27. C all 386- 
7511.
V I C T O R I A  M O T O R C Y C L E  
S H O W
Vancouver Island Safety C ouncil 
annual m otorcylce show A p r. 10- 
12 at T illicum  M a ll. C om putreriz- 
ed motorcycle quiz, prizes.
S H E E P  B R E E D E R S ’ M E E T IN G  
In te r-ls la n d  Sheep B reeders’ 
Association spring meeting 11 am  
A pr. 4 at C obble H ill C om m unity  
H all. Potluck lunch, presenta­
tions, report on national 4 -H  
sheep ju d g in g  c o m p e tit io n ,  
speakers.
A R T S  E X T R A V A G A N Z A  
M ore than 100 ju ried  works o f art 
by noted British C o lum bia  artists 
will go on the auction block 7 pm  
M arch 30 at the A rt  G allery o f  
Greater V ic to ria . Preview recep­
tion 8:30 pm M arch  27.
c m m n u m t y ^  
a s s ^ l a t i o u
OBVIOUSLY Wc COUlS>N
avsT ASK ...SEE, THEY JUST START  
TAI-KINQ  Q lB erR lS H fWE HAD TO HAVE A CONTEST 
TO NAtnE THE 6-49  
MACH/NES.
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T H R IF T  S H O P S  
Donations o f all kinds welcome. 
Call 656-3511 fo r p ick-up o r m ore  
info.
B IG  B R O T H E R S
Big Brothers and Big Sisters 
urgently required fo r Peninsula  
children aged 7-13. C a ll 383-1191.
G Y M  N IG H T S  
Youth age 13-18 invited to attend  
gym night every M o n day  evening 
at Sidney E lem entary. Register at 
gym or P C A  o ffice  9751 3rd  St. 
656-0134, ask fo r youth services.
C O U N S E L L IN G  T R A IN IN G  
On-going train ing workshops for 
new volunteers interested in P C A  
G rie f Support Services or C o m ­
m un ity  C ounselling  Services. 
M ore  info: call N eil M a d u , 656- 
0134.
IN C O M E  T A X  T IM E  A G A IN  
Assistance available fo r those 
with low income or on G A IN  
M on. am or W ed, pm . C a ll 656- 
0134 fo r appointm ent.
F A S H IO N  S H O W  
Spring fashion show fo r P enin ­
sula O ld  and N ew  Shops M a y  1. 
Tickets available at P C A  o ffice . 
A L Z H E I M E R 'S  S U P P O R T  
G R O U P  
Regular meetings Thurs. 1:30 pm  
at P C A , 9751 Th ird  St. C are­
givers welcome,
N A N C Y  R E E V E S  C O M IN G  
One o f  C a n a d a ’ s fo rem o st 
trainers in helping fam ilies deal 
with death and grief is giving a 
one-day workshop at Sidney  
Library A p r, 25, Call N eil M a d u , 
656-0134.
A  S O N G  F O R  G ID E O N  
D on 't miss “ A  Song for G id e o n ”  
w ith  C h a r lie  W h o n n o c k  at 
Parkland School 8 pm M arch  25. 
Tickets at door or P C A  ofice.
Happy birthday
1 =
.ft  ̂ ■ - D : m
FIVE YEARS TO GO - Tom Youngson has just half a 
decade left to reach the century mark. He celebrated  
his 95th birthday at Rest Haven Lodge Saturday.
95 years young
Tom  Youngson has lived through two world w ars , two  
marriages, and witnessed Canada grow up from a pioneer ter­
ritory to a modern country. H e ’s famous around Sidney’s 
Resthaven Lodge for his unfailing sense o f humour.
A long with countless relatives and friends, Younson 
celebrated his 95th birthday last weekend. .As o f March 10, 
Youngson turned just five years shy o f a century.
A lthough his senses may have dulled over the years, his wit 
is as sharp as ever. “ H e ’s always been a character. 1 love him  
a lo t ,”  said his grandson Dean, summing up the feelings o f  
most o f the people gathered for the celebration. >
Youngson was born in 1892 in O ntario , and Came west to 
M anitoba  by wagon. His fam ily bu ilt a farm at Gilbert plains, 
but restless at 15, Youngson went to w'ork for the railroad.
Soon after, he went overseas to fight in World W ar I, 
where he w'aswounded three tiiries in the line o f his-duties as a ' 
/.sniper.: ;
On his return to Canada, Youngson helped build/thLHud- 
son’s Bay Railroad north o f Fort Churchill. N ot a stranger to 
heroic gestures, he once took a train out in a blizzard to 
rescue a stranded Eskimo, who survived the storm but lost the 
use o f his legs.
Youngson is such a character he became the centraTfigure 
in a book by Nan Shipley, called “ W histle on the W ind:’’
In 1942 he went overseas again to fight in W orld  \\a r  I I .  
Five years later, he married for the second time. His first 
wife, w ith w hom  he had three children, was killed in caracci- 
dent. His second wife also died while their two children were 
not yet teenagers.
“ H e became the original ‘M r . M o rn ',”  said his first 
daughter, Connie Hudson. He luid moved back to the fami­
ly’s M anitoba farm , and while he was past rciircinent av>c,, 
took on all the domestic duties involved with raising a pa iro f 
young teenagers.
In 1979, Youngson retired to .Sidney, where he jiis  
endeared himself to many people with his unftiiiing sense cf 
humour. Seagulls like him too, particularly “ Jane,” who 
waits around every morning for Yoim gson’s leftover tuasi,
Youngson is a trim , netii man with a small moustiiclie and a 
ready smile. He doesn’t always cictirly hear or see what goes 
on around him, but he’s ready to laneh tti whatever it is. 
M any happy returns Tom !
SUPERHOST ENCO RE LAUNCH « Co*orcJlnnfor Rick Lomon (ccjtvlro) \w6lconiod 




llo li Parkinson, tnjinaaei o f 
the Miumich Peninsula L lm m bcf 
o f Cotnrncrce, was dining, at ,a 
.Sidney te.siaiirani recently when
a n o t t i c r ' . b e g a n  vlu.l, " 
ing, . ■
The siafj were not fa tn ilitir 
with the tiiM -aid procedure and 
the woman’s husband vv;»s 
tumgifig her on the back.
()tjc of, Parkinson’ s guests 
was a paramt'tlic who prom ptly 
a p p i i e d t h t; H e i m l i  e it 
\1 ;m (W M (vcr a rtfl rtlw lfw titr",f vhi-*
food panicle,. ■ ■.
He then showed the staff how 
to assist choking victims,
The SuperhoM Program, 
sponsored by the pnnaneiaj
I'vftUiSn,* o l , Iv > U ji; it( i,  i.q th ji>
einp loye is and employees, 
prim arily in the hospitality in 
duMry,.l« deal w I th jo u iis i ,s h e i - 
tei, said Pm kill',on,
.Jsuperhosi lios beett so sue- 
cesslnf m B.C. that Alhetia, 
Wyoming ,md (.folontdo liavc, 
.copied the pi'ogiani.
“ What SVC arc try iilg  to get
'earns ,a.
n , . , 0 , .
d o lla r fro m  the
In o rM r ,”  t-iid .
I'our IVninsnhi people liave 
Iregttn the second smge id' the 
Supcrl.iosi Lncoie prtnutim , 
whicJ) iocu.scs on inst'iiK i skills 
and more advanced linsp im liiy  
techniques,
liruee,Stott, Jolm Uobetison, 
.Iqhn Hodcrnan iind Piukiiison 
signed up lo r the in tin ing 
March 12,
Lor more in lo rm a iion  on the 
p ro g  I rim , p it one Pe ter  
Mueschken.s of V icto iia  A„M.  at
‘i.f t A.'r .k-jrhsTU L, JtUUfL) UVi
tourism, .187.1,ML.
Wednesday, M arch  25, 1987 T H E  R E  VJE W  9781 -2nd S i., S idney 13. C. Pace 137
trade or rent
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143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, IVleat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In  n item oriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles
63 Moving & Storage 
52 Music 
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service
126 Toys 
168 Travel
88 Tree Services 
90 T V. & Stereo 




G Q 8n WORK SO8 BABYSITTING I 1 WANTED W CONTRACTORS 0 GARDENING 311 GARDENING
"C O T T O N T A IL S "  E a rly  c h ild h o o d  
education  teach er has quo lity  care for  
infants to six. Part t im e  or fu lltim e . 
652^4020.598-3147. 0 9 /1 6
^ N IO R  S T L jb ^ f  w ill bcabysil in Si^^^ 
a reo . R eliab le , experie n c e d . Has 
w orked  w ith  hond icapped . Loves 




A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
Com elion  H osiery is seeking  ind epen ­
dent soles re p resen ta tives  to m arket 
our luxurious run resisten t pantyhose  
d irectly  to the  consum er. G re a t  
business. Coll 721-2886 an y tim e . If no 
an sw er p lease leave  n am e and phone  
n um ber. 3 3 /tf
W A N TED  e x p e rie n c e d  babysitter for 
occasional shift v /o rk . Phone 655-3681.
    1 1 / 1 2
w a n t e d " F o i ' j A A f r  30th , "babysHtei^ 
for th re e  year o ld  g ir l. 656-3038. 12 /12  
P A ^ T iM eT hI V W  la bl e 'Tor
student at S idney Business and  
A n sw ering  Service. A p p ly  at Ste. 204- 
2405 Beacon A v e .. 9 -4  p .m . M on .-F ri.
 ________ ____________________12 /13
FULL TIME day b ab ys itte r fo r 2 yr. old  
g irl. E xperience nec. P ref. D eep  
C o ve /S idn ey  a re a . 656-1096 a fte r 6.
 ______ _______________m i 2
M ATURE F e RSON  w ith ' local e x ­
perience n eeded  im m e d ia te ly  for short 
o rd er c o o k /ta b le  w a itin g  position. 
Part tim e . 656-4113. 1:30-3:30 p .m .
w eekd ays . ___________ 12 /1 2
P A N O R A M A  LeI s U R F c ENTRe J s lo o k ­
ing fo r instructors to  teach  the  fo llo w ­
ing courses: D a y tim e  Tennis for B egin­
ners and o S tencilling  W orkshop. In ­
tere s te d  persons m ay  contact Karen
Frost a t 656-7271.______   12 /1 3
E X P E R IE N C E D  W A IT R E S S /W A IT E R  
r e q u ir e d  fo r  C a r r in g to n  W y a tt  
Tearoom  R estauran t. Send resum e to  
Peninsula Em ploym ent Project, a tte n ­
tion Chris B row n, 9751 - 3rd St., 
Sidney. 1 2 /12
V ^ IT t ED: M ATURE w 6 m A N %  provide  
q u a lity  care fo r ch ild ren , 1 and 4, my 
hom e or yours. Days only , on call p art- 
tim e  beg inn ing  soon, full tim e  June 
thru  m id -S ep tem b er, 656-4539. 1 2 /12
RELIABLE M ATURE PA R TrTM E'”heTp in 
co ffee  shop. A p p ly  ot o ffice G len  
M ead o w s  G o lf  and  C ountry C lub. 
      ' 1 2 / 1 2
M U M , EARN EXTRA M O N E Y  w ork ing  
m ornings, te a m  house c leaning for 
D irta w o y . C all Sherry , 652-0644 fo r in ­
te rv ie w . 1 2 /12
ix P E R iE N C iB 'W /^ R  A p ­
ply in person, Sea B reeze C afe, 9776 - 
4th S t ., S i d n e y ^ . C ^ __________ l
P E N I N S O i  ^
A IK T K M
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and  
g enera l g arden ing . R easonable  ro tes. 
Coll 656-5382 or 652-4029 a fte r 6 p .m .
33,-tf
SPECIALIZING IN  TREE SERVICE, hedge  
pruning, c lean-ups, f iau lin g ! Sidney. 
B ren tw ood, S aan ich ton . 656 -8730 .
09,- 12
HARD W O R K IN G  young m arrie d  m an  
needs w ork . E xperienced  p a in te r, by 
hour or job. Labouring, yard  w ork  o r 
w hat have you. Hove sm all truck, 656-
P lZ v .  _
. MR. J'S W INDOVV w a s h i n g  SERVICES.
Professional, re lio b le  w o rk . Fully  
guaronteed. Fully insured . 656-7109.
_  _ _  _
HOUSE C LEA N IN G . Sidney, D eep  Cove  
oreo. $7.00 hr. 656-9654 a fte r  5 p .m .
   ̂ 1 2 /13
A U N T BEE'S RESTORATION service  
specializing in house and  ap t. c le a n ­
ing, construction c lean ing , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  c lean in g , and  ya rd  
m aintenance. Phone 384-0694. i F  o i 
WILL DO  YARD W O R K , e tc . Your e q u ip ­
m ent. $6.00 p er h r. Col! Danny at 655-
1894.__________________________ 1 2 /13
NEED HELP? W ill c lean  your hom e in 
Sidney a re a . No tro nsp orto tio n . Call 
Kim . 655-1894. $6 .00  p e r hr. 1 2 /13
BART B U iT E N D Y K  
for
Light Construction  
& Fine finishing Carpentry
655-4915
H O M E  R E N O V A T IO N S  
A N D  A D D IT IO N S
Sundecks, tetFaces. skyligttts. 
k itchen refin ishing 
QUALITY FINISHING
N EILTH O M PSO N
656-4737
Fiw EsHimIm o5o“3283
RO-IN CONSTRUCTION new  construc­
tion, renovo tio iis , repairs and a d d i­
tions. N o job too s m a ll. F ree  





¥ y ( i o m a ±  c £ f g n E U j
B a rr is te r ,  S o lic ito r ,  N o ta ry  Public  
o f th e
B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  & Saskatchevgan Bars
320-560 J o h n s o n  S t. 381-5353
6675 W elch Road CRIMINAL LAW-DIVORCE
R. R. #3 WILLS & ESTATES ,
Victoria, B.C. VSX 3X1 (604) 652-5794
H o m e  in te rv ie w s  on re q u e s t
t h e  W o a d e r f u l  
W a s h h o u s e "  
3 8 1 - & 4 5 5
8:30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
- HAND CARE FOR WOOLENS -
' FR EE P IC K  U P  & D E L IV E R Y  M O N D A Y
sb.oo/ a Rt i c l e ,
SE N IO R S /D IS A B LE D  S4.0Q
Uelntain tho beau ty  o f  y o u r garm ents
jSHAyERREPAlB/i
gj) CONTRACTORS
P L A N N IN G  TO  BUILD? T o g e th e r w e  
w ill p lan the  construction of a hom e  
that m eets  your needs e x a c tly . O ur 
i construction m anagem erit and  con- 
, suiting service w ill save you thousands  
and ensure the  hom e is b u ilt to  your 
specifications w ith  q ua lity  m ate ria ls  
and w orkm an sh ip . Phone fo r our free  
brochure . . . 381-7873. S u rew ay  




THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted  Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m,
656-1151






NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full com plele and .sole copyright 
n any advertisement produced 
Dy Island PutJllshers Ltd. is 
vested In and belongs to Island 
P u b lish e rs  L td ,, p ro v id e d , 
however, that copyiight in that 
part and tlia t part only of any 
such advertisement consisting of 
illustrations, botdeis, signatures 
or similar componenis which is or 
are, supplied in finished form  to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
as the Review by Ihe adveniset 
and incorporotii'id in said advor- 
ILsement shail remain In and 
belong to Ihe Bdvorllser,
, ' WAf^NING
No m ateiia l covered undr-ir .the 
copyright oulllnod above m aybe  






Classified Rato; 1st insorlion
IBc a w o rd , minimum chaiqo 
J .2 ,0 0 . 2nd and f?ubR«quen1 in- 
fjorlions — 10c a word per inset- 
tion, mlnimi,)rri charge $1 35, 
Cliarge orders by phono — acid 
.$I,£)U per tfd. tlPx numUui 
$ 2 „ 0 D  pored,






. '.Foreign . - - ■ ■ '
. Monthly- 









NEED YOUR WINDOWS WASHED? For 
a q ua lity  job call B loine at 656-1475. 
M ost houses $16 ,00 . O uts ide  or Inside  
w indow s. 3 3 /tf
a/ o RRIS THE CAT LAFjbsCAPING 
GARDENING SERVICE. C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide o pp lica to r. Free ostim atos. 
632-4688, 3 3 , If
SOS W lNDOW CLEANING
656-3317 ...............................  ^
H A U LIN G . G ard eri anc
re m o v e d . B osem on ts  and  
c leared , b e fo re  ond o lte r moves. 
Cleanups and  g orden in q , 652-5020,
4 9 /if
f lb u S E a E A N IN G  ’g rating  you dow n?  
Lot us look a fte r  your ind ividual needs. 
Coll D IRTAW AY 652-0644, ,,0,7;'TI-
C A B IN tT  MAKER, o ntlque tnstorotlon , 
rustrjm  fu rn itu re , cabinets, w oodv/o rk . 
Tradltionol quolity  ond terhniquos. 
Coll Rone CJroulv. 656-9135.
CLEANUj’ S, H A U L IN G  BSMTS, yards, 
trillings, vvCiHs, w lndtnvs, Indoors-ou t. 
oavestrouotrs, pn intlng  or riny job yfiii 
d o n t fittd timi? to do, 652-0722. 
Reusonrjbh* rotor,, , 09 /71
LET ME M E in  Im peccrthle ro fin o n te s . 
Lbwn ircinsportotion. H ousokt'ep ing, 
g o rd n n in g . co m p o n io n , th i ld ta re ;
, nm ols, etc. SiJpporting studont hus- 
bontf: $10 per I'ir. C lm riy  656 4924.
;  09^12
WILL DO  H b u S n C lE A N IN G  652 1759 
oftrrr ,'i p ,m . 10 13
g a r d e n i n g  A N D  O D D  JOBS done by 
fenm lo  student, Pleosrt to ll  656 7808,
' / _ 11,;12
HOUr.ELiEANER AVAILABLE. Deptm - 
d o h le .  t r u s tw o r th y  R e le te n te s  
ovailob le  upon reguost 479-0623 or
727-6068,   1T'T3?
HOM E RERAIRS la rg e  ond small rpinli- 
ty workmrJtnship, 1,'ost p rire  oround, 
lots ol lo to l re le tenses  aviiilo lrU ,', 10 
years ew peiionce. 65'? 0509. 11 - 14
SCAMSIRCSS WILL D O  (.ilterofitnYS ond ' 
reptiirs. Q u o lih e d ,7 i5 6  9769, ,1’’ ; ,'^
riA irrtFW  P O T O T in iw c ; s m a h  r io t s
gr«s» t i il l in g  yttrd deaoiiMJ stvwill hctul 
ing n iu i  m oving  jobs onvltm r). O rder 
■ ■ woilv. 652-3083,  ̂ - ,,,
■AIITO REPAIRS yniif p in re  nr m ine. 
1urie-up», frr.dios, od thnntjes, tttc, 
O .A .P , d istow ni Jol'irt, 655 1579., 11 •'14 
H A nD  V /b H K lN G  Y O U N G  M A N  tart do  
nil typos o l lO rperitry  unJ d in Y o l!. 
G aud  , 'I'o ir pri-'er.,
9676 ,652-2082;  Q
E K M R ItN C C O , M AW  wiM do prefer.: 
stonol irw ln llo tion  end (.arnu lfo tion . 
W tw d ilo v o t. l ire p la te  doprs, m eto l 
: tfm nnirys ond rtfprsirs, too lin g , gul-
te r i .  M any nikrlls nnd tools, Rhpne 
evei'ilnas 652-N6j,4 of colt'I'olJiK.t 653- 
gjtil.,-   14
TUTORING A ll ocodem ic  subjects and  
rem edial a reo s . C e rtif ie d  teachers, 
652-0749, _ 3 6 /tf
friendly toor-ns, d ed ico ted  to the  busy 
hom e, D IR TA W A Y , 652-0644, com- 
pl(m ontary_flow ers, 02 /TF
REFLEXOLOGY LESSiONS and troat: 
mont. R easonable ra te s . Call 656-6792.
. 0 6 /17
S O R FIS A C k? ’ T h e 'V ic to r ia  "Bock' Clinic 
now  has services on tho Peninsula lor 
lo n g te rm  p ro b lem s. Coll Ron Kirkby, 
PhD, 652-2707. 12 /12
C.K. DRAPERY, w e m ake  it fast and  
right, fre e  estim ates, custom  m ode  
drapery  a lte ra tio ns . Phone 655-1487  
evenings and Saturdays.
Jg DRYWALL
C O M P L E TE  D R Y W A LL  S E R V IC E S . 
Painting and tex tu re . C o m p le te  b as e ­
m ent devo lopm onl, 652-0836; 13 /24
DRYWALLER, h an d -taper. Mo job too 
sm oll. Phone Sydney Boyd. 656-4559,
12/ 20
IS ACC0UNT8HGSERVICES li ELECTRJCAL
lA N B . LA W SO N . C o rtlfin d  G nnnrn I Ac 
countant. Incom e tox  ond arcoun ling  
services, 652-9851. ID  12
T h o m e - L e n n o n  
















Sp«rcin1i7lng Itr Wntcrprooflng 
bftsetmtnits & buildirigs 
SUNDECK COATINGS
G56-0242
T .R S K IT T
EUEGTRICIAN
' 2b yOitfS o»'P(?i!onC'i
- ' RtMndC'i'ihftl. IriduBtnfil
/  tYimrnr'ici,.'!
riiin-'iii'rt, ( ivr-l''!. I li 'f i l 'i iy  ni-im-n. 
ApriliriiMi'(.VwKV: linns
Job Too Sm all” 
656-5604
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4 » 2 B
* O U A in  V M ll.iW O R K  
• C i3M M EftC lA L •nt.G lD C N TIA t. 
•l.-:;UStOM K ITCHENS  
•CLO SET O H aA N tZE H S  
694SW, Smtiiir.hlTd. 
Wf«ntwoo<t rtuy, 13 C, VDS 1A0
45 EXCAVATIMG
ROOr-ER
Fni.C  ESTIM ATES ON  
wooDSHAKi-s-- nr;.HOor iNQ
T A f t f t n i iA v r i  r A u r ‘5 
MOSM lir: i4 0 V A l.  
C H IM N eV C L E A M tiD
GRAHAM'S
n O O F I M G  D 3 D - U D £ U
P O IS O N ’S 
Excavahtio & I rnctoi 
Sorvlco Ltd,
•  R A A K N n F R F H V lC h
•  ■ IH A Q lO lfh T H V lC l:
656-1 (iiTt
SUCCTIVi; ICXiGINO SERVICES LTD. 
or* In the piortM'i of fsqcvpiitlng
rnnlurw ond diiiHYiwd tim bni in (hn V ,f
ip tla , Sofiinlch Prft*en t mflrkd»t 
(o fid ltion  in t ik u i thin )|u,t tim o t« 
fworkwt your tim tte r, Yitn,, tfp lo rit  
with q u a lity  intwdftnqi,, (o r  frrru 
ttdhmait* p lW 'itt 7 b 4 ; M A > 6 44-11-
B A C K H O t ;
Slumpti • fiijwor Slortn Dtnlns 
,* Septic Fit'ldti*' Wfitfdiiniis.
• UrlvEways 
ft L E W IS  S L V I O N Y  '
2320 AmhofBt Avo,
f iR G -3 5 t t 3MiiitHwiiiiTmitwiii'm iiiw TiimTTtro' r‘*"ff‘'-"tinniM“— -n —nT-rr—-r** '
CLASSIFIED
G.T. TRUCKING
&  e x c a v a t i n g
LAtyOSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
•PEAT SOIL 
•SCREENED SOIL 
•B A R K  MULCH
• CEDAR CHIPS 
•F IR  SAWDUST
• MANURE 
HO RSE-C O W -M U SHR O O M





• We load pickups & trailers 
M O N -S A T  8 a m -5  p m  





M A S O N R Y  
Brickwork & Stonework 




BOB'S M O V IN G  insured m overs  a t fa ir  
rates, w ith  m id  m onth discounts. Truck  
and tw o  m en . 656-1 584. 1 1 /14
PAINTING
LAWN CARE SERVICES
• MOSS CONTROL  
• W E E D  CONTROL
• FERTILIZING
• ANNUAL PROGRAM
For Free Lawn 
Analysis and Estim ate  
656 -560 6  ___ _
S A H L E E ’ S
P A 1 O T E I W & _  _  ■





E X P E R T  
P R U N I N G - 
T R IM fV S IN G
and general gardening
Reasonable Rates




GARDEN ROTOVATING  
PLO UG HING , GRASS CUTTING
6 5 6 - 9 7 6 9





/  b 6 5 6 - 4 3 9 7  " : '  : ft ' r
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
T IN G . W allcoverings, spray pain ting , 
brush and ro ll. O ur prices w ill p lease  
you. Call for free  e s tim a te  any tim e;
476-8030.   3 3 /t f
RO -IN  PAIN T IN G  656-89 1 1 . ___  41/ t f
PR O FESSIO N A r L A D T  PAiNTER, e x ­
perienced in res iden tia l and com m or- 
ciol w o rk . Call for your no obligo tion  
eslimoje^ 655-1127^
Fn TERIOR p a i n t i n g , com ple te  in ­
cluding Texturod  Ceilings. E xpertly  
done. Free estim ates . O A P  discount. 
Honk. 652-1724. 0 9 /1 2
18 PLUMBINGCHEATING
FRUIT TREE & ROSE 
PRUNING





dew Gyistiuchon and Repairs 
10410 All Bay Rd., Sidney 
Phone 656-1580
L e  C o t e a u  F a r m s
FuchsiaS'Ivy Geraniums 
Lfliflo Planir, =2.95 
romly to plant now, 
only one nooded per basket 




MORRIS THE CAT LA N DSCAPING  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R VIC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Ptrktiridn ap p llro to r. Eroe estimatwi., 
65?.46i:ifl, , f t . ;  33,'t l
C dM Pl,i:1t..' G A R D E N IN G ' SERVICES, ; 
N ow  lawns landscaping, cloon uph, 
hedge p iunittg , t ie e  M 'rvlcn, houHng, 
Sidnoy, Brentw ood, Soon itf'to ti, 6S6-
B730, .............  ■O‘V/12:;
M ANURE, 1.30. pick-u|) lood detiverod,
652-3654. ...................................
HORSE M ANURE for sale, $20,00 p ick ­
up load, d o llvored  656 9'777. 11 '14
RUSSEIL'S RDOCW ORK. Rocx wc.lU, 
patios, pr>ndti, o ther re la tt/d  londar.ope  
w ork, rock gardens, low m ,. P lan iing , 
rhanks: Coll Russell 656 73H5, 1 1 /14
TRADE VOUR U N W A N TED  .‘i goUon  
nursery containers ond poUo tubs foi 
polyanthus ot Prminsulo flo w e rs , 652 
9602 8512 W nsl Saanich Rd. > ' 14-
LAW N M A IN TE N A N C E , ro lo tillin g  d 
Itouling, 5 years iocol okporionco, , 
Phone 65?, 9.517, 12 -21
t h e ' o d d  JOBBEWS. fh*weiftrfiik,n('i:
rotolrlhng, p tessuro wosLnng, low n
inn in tenonrn . Best rotes ovtulofrlo. 
Coll litn , 6.52-5520 or Doug, 6.52-492V-
R O T dT lL llN G ’r  Reor tine 'w w rh inw . No  
job loo sm oll, .toosonqblo rotes,
f'hqnit.'B rian  Arnes, 652-9935. 12-' J1
' 5aitXh!Cb''TC!” 0 l l  
dolivorftri, M in in iu m  lonri *ik  yflids., 
656-3159,■
GAROEM H O tO V A T IfJO  SERVICE, usino 
0 r.omrnerciol rt,<ir d oe  m ar hin».». V e ry  
reosCmriLrle rotes, 6 ii6 '6 0 lh,- ;
RELIABLE TYPING  SERVICE oxporionc- 
od holp lo r  a ll kinds o l typ ing . Coll 
H o lon 656 '4915  3 3 /t f
TYPINI3 SER VIcisrrypln9',hy(r(»tm tj^  
a w ord  profossing, Reiurnot,, lettiirs,, 
lo  m anuscripts ft boakt,, f<!(:iasonabln 
rotos, Big or small w e  do thm n o il. 666- 
6466 ' O l/T l'
W ORD PROCESSING AfgO RESUMES! 
lottcas, rvianuscripls, ,1'ick u p  cjtrt,) 
’dollvttry, 655-3533. , V ; 10,217,- 
: EXPERIENCLD TYPIST to do typing ut 
hormr, Rensonabfo riitos, 6 5 5 'ia 9 0 .
1 2 / i ;l
IS SMALL ENGINE SERVICE
tUlhllrf 1fl I
• • P(f>ft»»r • feio
* 5 ,liir iP « iw n  • J o tc P in m  • ( ’( rr tr tm  
O l'K N  M O N . T O  H A T . 
tdtufl jyicUoiM irit I'e rk  liu .ir i 
tfifHI-'J/'JI’ I  A
AMES fllP A IR S . Sm all wngine fopairs,.
1 1 - ^ f.1,  ; ' ', ■, t »i t f / | j;! / f
mowen,. out, frimiTMiin;, ' c)M)inr.qwt,,, 
.etc, Quolity rebuilt low nm ow im ;; 
Pit,kup ond dellvwry ovnilobitt, Phpnw





EfOCK W ORK, rrsnrrete- *ldew<>ll<« rirsw
ifciwii*. uvk (u- r 4
HOWirS.TREE: ST.RVICE. gune.ul fa lling ,,
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:Ty 'iniurtHJ. VVa'll'go put oiV o lim b 'far
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W I N  nm,
W A N T E D  
ART & A NTIQ U ES
IF YOU ARE MOVING OR 
DISPOSING OF ESTATE ITEMS 
PLEASE CALL US.
O LD  V IC T O R IA  C O L L E C T IB L E S  
385-6733 595-2118
gift certificate  
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus S20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
S30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A l l  seven words are lin ke d  to the same theme +  take the let­
ters that appear in  the bold bo.xcs to  fin d  the seven le tte r theme 
word.
s i u s H a a D n n n
B B m B B m n n a a n
0 @ m 0 @ i i L T i n a n D D n D
i e ] [ 3 i E [ i ] S 0 E [ i p D n u n n n D
i i 0 0 H ® 0 § h D n n Q D n
B S E a i S E n n D D n a
s i a i i s B m D D n
□ □ □ □ □ □ □
ANSWER:  ...................... ......... ...............................
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 
gift certificate will be awarded.
Name_____________________________________________________
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally 
reconditioned, used only a few mon­
ths, $250 obo. 386-6967 or phone 478- 
0515. _ 33/tf
ADVENTURE ON HORSEB 
trail rides. Open year round. For reser­
vations phone Rockhoven Ranch. 478-
3023. ___ __  40/tf
OVERSTOCKED - discount glass, 3mm, 
$1.45 sq. ft., 4mm, $2; thermal and 
single pane windows, thermo patio 
doors, 5 ft. $298; 6 ft. $307; 8 ft. $376: 
single pane, 5 ft. $218; 6 ft. $235; 8 ft. 
$295; odd therrnol units less than 50 
per cent otf, skylights, new single 
pone, 5 ft..x6 ft. patio doots, key lock, 
$175; hundreds of misc. sheets of 
tempered gloss, cheap. Glass, cut to 
size. Clark Enterprises, 9750-4th St., 
Sidney. 656-6656. VISA Mostercord,
04.-tf
ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK guided 
troil rides. Open year round. For reser­
vations phone Rockhoven Roncft, 478- 
.3023. 09,-tf
ONE HOOVER CONVERTIBLE UPRIGHT 
$60.. one Regina canister, $25., one 
Iona Electric broom $15., all good con­
dition 656-3691. 09/12
QIJEEN SIZE WATERBED, new bladder 
creaseless, new heater. $150. O.B.O. 
656-1359_after5p.m. _ 09/12
SIDNEY HoSlES AND SHAVERS R/C 
planes and boats, trains. All scales. 
One hour shaver repairs. 9788A Se­
cond St. 656-0612 across from Sidney 
Review. 09/16
MOFFATT RANGE, 30 in., Moffalt 
refrigerator, Inglis washer, Inglis 
dryer, Admiral freezer, 16 cu. ft. 652-
3276. ___    12/22
WATERBED AAATTRESS — queen size —
fleeter and liner. 655H540.___
kTt̂ ER̂ ^PARTV TOYS — Spring Give- 
Away! Home parties or catalog shopp­
ing — Charis Fought, 721-3^9. 10/16
MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish lo become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
Jfts
B O O I f i ^ I F T S
March 11 winner of a S10 gift 
certificate was Mrs. Ruby 
Feaver of Ardwell Ave., 
Sidney.
C o rre c t a n s w e r s  we r e :  
D utch , T u lip s , C ountry , 
Windmill, Gardens, Wooden, 
Shoes, Holland.








9788A 2nd St. 656-0612 across from The 
Review. 09/16
8 P fra 'D  (n »9G RÔ OA4 ITE;(oriental 
or Chinese red with gold). $625. O.B.O.
655-1130.___________________ la-HS
YES WE DO MARKET THE LIQUID OIL 
stainless steel electric fry pan, 
immersable, lifetime 
Fred Lorenz 479-
 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11/14
DUTCH LACE CURTAINS, different 
sizes, different patterns and "M" cur­
tains. Make house calls. 652-0865 Liny 
Rouwen. 11/14
VvTLlls"’nN lw Co"M ^ size
piano. 656-2260 after 6 p.m. 12/15
CLAIR10NE STEREO, older style in 
mahogany cabinet. Electrohome 20:: 
T.V. with Phillips converter. 656-2260
after 6 p.m. _____ ___
WHITE^i^lr^ltANGE. $100. 656-9654.
1 2 / 1 2
WANTED; antique ond collectible 
dealer buys: poreclain figurines,
silver, crystal, furniture, glassware, 
china, dolls, toys, jeweilry. Indian ar­
tifacts, paintings or what have you? 
One article or houseful 652-5040.
04. 03 - 88
BUYING OLD PICTURES, prints ond 
paintings. Also old glass, china, silver 
and any military items. Pleose call Ron 
ot 598-5959. 08. 22
USED TILT'N TRIM .MECH. for 85 hp 
Johnson outboard. Set of wheel discs 
for 'V, Ion Ford truck 652-0176 after 7
p.m.  09.12
WHO NEEDS MONEY! We'll trade ours 
for ort and antiques. Old Victorio Col­
lectibles. 385-6733 or 595-21 18. 10. 13
WANTED: COALPORT The Aristocrat' 
pattern breed ond butter plate. 656- 
4677. 10/13
COLLECTOR BUYS stnoll antique fur­
niture, porcelain, crystal, pictures, 
jewellery or silver. One item or a box 
full. 479-9444 or 652-0444. 12/25
WANTED: USED "no frost" fridge. Must 
be in good working order. No dealers 
pleose. 656-8688. 12/12
USED DISSOLVE UNIT for slide projec­
tion. 655-1563 after 6 p.m. 13/14
WANTED TO BUY; Misc. and used sta­
tionary products. 655-1390. 12/13
WANTEdJ IN dTahT ARTI TaCTS ,
baskets, carvings, clothing, etc. Old oil 
lamps, dolls, jewelry, duck decoys and 
Canadiana. Call Bev, 598-5959 even­






Jan. 14, 28 Feb. 11, 25 Mar. 11,15 Apr. 8. 22 
Jake Bosgra 
8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney, B.C. ViL4E9
6 5 6 - 0 5 0 7
24 Hr. Answering Service
GOOD LOCAL HAY $2.00 per bale. 
656-9769 after 5 p.m. Delivery 
available. 11/12
FOR RENT 3 stalls and riding ring. Deep 
Cove^^6-5130. ' ” '"'2
TWO REGISTERED Angora bucks and 
one registered Holland Lop Doe. com­
plete with cage and new self-standing 
hutch. $110. 656-9569. 12/12
rIdING boots, ladies 7V, wooden 
trees. Harry Hall London $225. Beige 
wool breeches, size 12, $25. Ph. 655- 
1056. 12/12
ABOUT 20 CANARIES, mole and 
female. All colors. Your choice, $40. 








GARAGE SALE 10 a.m. No early birds. 
Sat. S Sun. 2040 Winmeadow PI. 12/12 
HOUSEHoTd^TtEMS, ~Dremel Moto- 
saw. Band-saw, upholstery fabric, 
tools, barbecue and much more. 2124 
Coiinwood Rd. Close to Resthaven and 
Bowerbank. 10 a.rn. Sat. Mor. 28. No
early birds please. _________12/12
THRIFT SHOP at St. Mary's Anglican 
Church Hall. Culfra Ave., Saanichton. 








CUSTOM CUT LUMBER with portable 
mill all dimensions available upon re­
quest. Number one quality. 479-5859 
evenings. 09/12
LOST: from 9625 Fourth St., red 5-spd 
bicycle, (new) Also lost dog named 
Herbie (poodle cross, black) if found 
please phone 656-6608 REWARD. 10/12 
LOST: MISSING since Mar. 5, gray and 
white cat from Mt. St. Michael, Central 
Saanich. 652-2207. 12/12
'LOST; silver EARRING with bird. Area 
Super Foods or library. Please phone 
656-4386._____ 12 12
"  BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
INTERESTED IN STARTING your own 
business selling Kinder-Party Toys? 
Coll Charis Fought 721-3709 or our
GOT A PRODUCT YOU VVANT TO SELL
to the entire province? Through our in­
novative Blanket Classified Advertis­
ing program, we can place your 
classified ad in more than 70 popular, 
well-read community newspapers 
which are delivered each week to 
more than one million homes 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon. Simply 
call our Classified Department at 656- 
1151 for details. We can even orrange 
to have your Classified Ad appear in 
more than 500 community newspapers 
ocross Canada. Your message will 












This black Toyota Is in virtually new 
condition, with low highway miles, 
includes too many extras to list 
here. Must see and drive to totally 
appreciate. Asking $13,600. Call 
after 5:00 p.m, (or more details.
383-8605
83 WlALiBU FAMILY STATION WAGON, 
24,(X)0 miles p/s, p/b, roof rack. 
Garoge kept. Excellent condition. 
$8700. 652-3737 _ 09/12;
1984 TOYOTa ' ceI iCA GT-S. Excellent 
condition throughout. Black in colour. 
Power sunroof. P/mirrors, P/S, P/B, 
tilt steering, cruise control. Great 
sound system. Low Highway miles. 
Meticulously mainlained. Best offer to 
$13,600. To view coll 386-8606. 09/tf
1980lHONDA~clvr<r4Tr.l^^
O.B.O. 1977 Honda Civic 2 dr., 4 spd., 
$1300.00 O.B.O, 652-4766. lO/lJ
1970 \AV WESTPfdALIA no'moTor. $800. 
O.B.O. 656-9207. __
1973 VW’ SUPER BEETir some rust. 
$1500. 0 .8.0.656-9207. 11/12
1977 VOLARE slant 6. No rust. No 
dents. Auto,I P/B, P/S. Vinyl roof, ex­
cellent. $2195, 656-7000 evenings.
Canopy for short box import, 12.'15 
1981 HONDA PRELUDE. Excellent con­
dition, $5200.656-6966. 12/ 13
1974 "dodge "CHAL Pb!
goodcond, $17 50 . 652-3025. 12. 12
A g o o d  [ DEAL% 75 "Olds Cutlass
Supreme, powder blue and white, 260, 
high mileage but in tjood shape I 
reliable. $950. 656-3251,' 1212
1970"VOLVO WAGON lor ports; alsr> 
1960 Volvo wagon. Good condition, 
best offut. 656-6727 alter 5 piin, 1 !  2
111 MOTORCYCLE
MUST SEIL ISai CB900F SufK.r liik,,
robuilt engine, $1500,, ||tm 652 3607
'  1 1 / 1 2
FOR SALE "MOPED" IVHlo-Srtio.;! r.rjm 
plate with helmet, snifdlt.t hogt,, ISO 
m p.c|. $ 120, Phone 656-4132. i?,.l?
MOTORS
VOIVO-M.G.-TRIUMPH
AND OTHLR LltROPLAN MAKRS
.''RATES:: $ 9 ^ 0 0AwtJ |)t;'t hOtIf
LICENCED m e c h a n ic s
6 5 5 - 1 1 5 1
101MC McDonald Patk Rd. 
: S IDNEY /■■' , ,
RECREATIONAL  
  VEHICLES
Ib’̂ lw o  TAV(ilAlRf,'"ifiAaT«. *M
fridge, oven, (urnof**, trtdet ■ I'dlet
awtimg, Lx/i.ilh,iiit i oih.IiI|/jm S*10(/0 
655.1 1'21, M/K,t
1973 29 FT. 5TH WHfTHR. 15 . fut 
'tare, ,3 piece bath, Ingh civiling, $8 000 









f iH A tfi 10 tkt nvF 'ro il 
• ti/tttiui's* (teftKr,‘i.• I
. rmtti <■ iiAnri-tif s 
• fit c .unt’t V M uf n  i;.i!.
• i*Hris»,<iti( <; oiivt'n'‘.ii up;.
. iXiOt’-tUJi ‘;AI f:!V
: iM'l':",l-ii'. |CI r.,Al 
55G-M21 Of 1)55-0-13-5 ..
'IB/a C onaift, Siilney
i.,-'/ i/t, r --'ti,. . -.-'I'l" ' -











U hf, Fmrittirmrv 9«rrlf,e (.;/)-!fi?i
FiRANDK .'lOURING AUlOMOIlllB
Oiiipet(*'mred iinpui;) n ■ - im la  
VW, ‘Vf.jilwn, MercedoK,-'A-.idi, Pniarhe- 
.''ipeclohit,. Ifel-iii'i'un/es n-y/iijaliU ’ , 632
6278. ; ,   " / )
iv/'rj t'tUOl.UI .k.tit w u q u ii. t u i i ‘1 wen 
gfK'.d tirei. $1150. OBO,
: ■ 'I;/ - 12
’iO!T2'TOVOT.6''TTPrFI ' 'J ’V'/r--l"'
AM f M rnt/>s*«Hi--t - (1-11111") - (mv/ tiic-. 
n-incl'iOmt.ally i./t-ui'nl, angivui uwner 
('jfi/. hSfnl .'hi'). I'/ 12
19"7''/' RABffIT '7 rx.’IOI? hntrhl.mk t 
t.pdied (siel it'i(ei'ti‘,;jfi. /ndic'lhi, liten./n 
5.1.765/- h,,-,. 6'.6"6’V!I7 ;1?:;12
1976' CilGvi'ITF' 2'ftOOk f.'(:il(!0 «ti 
uuti'.imalir, ijnnd tunninq <nndilitm no
I UVL $ U L>- j Y \4
IDO YAWDS
.'.f)bi;eg!ot.'.t m o t $ 1 ,
41' CANOE COVE
diesel, fully loaded
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
12' AlUMtNUM  
CONDITION $6.50 1
Duti.ioat'd, m I'u.n- 
r . t ; .  ■:/
wil'li'i hy- ) 1 '-1,<
10 'yrd. 6'.6-:!6-'<I 
Ol: I
w i‘1‘1 hfsiii.e - l-win 
l/nll >1/6 /i'63 f)ltm
IN FyCfill Ft.ir
705 H tl.() Mot IIIOC 
'$9fW. 6 ivp
j e’-tfi --(ri-l firf-/)
. ’ ' . ’ I 'dd
17Vi .'rOOf lUGFR piywr./d' -rmd 
f(hieglij-ti bout, with 50 h p., moteu 
nr,ij / ti p Vike-n) Ml n,(t.
1.1.1 1 i  i im. i i ■ I
S'4“ BY 4‘7"'. f  rn tG lA H a  , Inpv'okn 
dim-|hy t.envihl, $'(,60, . , '1 2 lO
CLASSIFIED
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
queen
 _ _ _ _
FOR SALE: 17 cu. ft. frezer, good condi­
tion. Asking $120. o.b.o. Electric lawn 
mower $50, stroller top quality $40. 
656-6974. ' 12/14
BUYING OLD PICTURE, prints and pain­
tings, also old gloss, china, silver and 
any militory .items. Please call Ron at
598-5959.___        06/17
FISHER STOVE as new suitable as in­
sert or freestanding, deep firebox UL 
approved. $600. O.B.O. 655-1737.
. 09/12
'WANfYb INCREASE YOUr" MARKET?
For $129. per week we can place your 
Classified Ad in more than 70 popular, 
well-read community newspapers 
which ore delivered each week to 
more than on© million homes 
throughout B.C. and the Yukon, Simply 
coll our Clossified Deportment at 656- 
115Tfor detahs. 11/tf
TWO DOuS e S  ̂ X 2'4 "
$20, per .set. 652-5020, 11 /12
12' LUND A BOAT 9,9.
Chrysler Outboard motor, 5 speed 
electric, 12 volt new battery. Old 
Power Saw. Wanted metal toolshod 
No Saturday calls. 655-3082, 11/12
AMERICANA ENCYfrLOPEDIAS Set of 
06. Lands ond People. Sot of 17. 656- 
4403. 11'1-J
SEVEN 8' FLUORESCENT f=IXTURES, two 
new ceiling Ians, throe intruder alarm 
systems, 656-4818 daytime. 11.1?
ATARI bfTOXL COMPUTER ibK. cossolle 
program roforder, ? gomes hor'ks 
$J0(). 5-pieco drum .sot, $250. 656-38-18.
12) 3
23 CU. FT, FREEZER $200. Lndios -5-spd. 
Roloiqh, $80. Men's 23 Bonolto 10 ■-ipd. 
$2CK} 656-1833, 12-'13
IKEA WARDROBE. Pino and while, 
$150. -wor. $300, 656-8759, 12/12
C.i'S. BASF STATION, complete with 
Pooliclic IRC-52, 656-329'/ aftor 5 p.rn.
: 12/13
QUEEN SIZE WATEROFD, new bloddor,
wnvi-ilfj'i.*j nav/ lt(*atnr $150 O.H C> 
656-1359 ollrtr 5 p.m. . , 1 2 1
19 CU0IC 'ft, f host IrtNwer $'?:,>.5 0,8,0.' , 
or frrido for-on upright. Itertrei, 656. 
'325/. ' . '  . _ /  i?.y17
'GRFY ' headboard! nteoi ’ (,;,r ''f,i',in 
i:ie:,lv togetl'iur $.39 080, ..feok ne/l nf 
tnh!o$ 150 0 0 0  ,552 -300? V/ 15
ONE PIASTTC OlfJGllY ft oarr; one nob 
iro(»;.one jHoniior-nccordlofj, ■ 1?Cl S'loss. 
Phone 656-4456 brttweer\ U-9 a;n/,:or-5- 
5 p,m, .- 1?. !.'/
ÂCjVING: Stotkcralt ciib S'/S, Wood',. 
9;ir9 lent $75 Colentttn . In-d Hoetet 
$40. Reel hand mow-er $25, BftW 21 ’ I V 
.$20,(4), All in good (.ohrliti-idi. Phune 
A56-'‘7957. . /  • ’ ' ' 12̂  I?
LOOKING I'OR A GOo'b Df AL'? Plm't to 
attend !>rionich Pomnsula Ctuimher of 
Crnnmorcn Auc tinn, ..April '/!> ni 
■Sonsfhii Holl; i;/'l-5
PIANO, upiught '«mt>ll by Murdr.K.h nf 
Lnridon. Crciod cor-dti'itJn $900. 
ftiiuzer, 22 r.ij, ft, $200, Swivel roekor 
$50. Mmc. fiiri'Ntuie. 652-3658 . 12 I /
BLACK AND OtCKCR BELT f.ANDE-O !-.:'l 
dust boq (bell .'hii‘24) iniwl one m. 
$139.(2) 656-1803, I'-'-'W-
CONTOUR Cf-IAIR lOUNOE of I whd.- 
delmre mei(.loi ''NEW" rusl -will
■ vn>ii .il'h'JU. 'V.t.iO Cu‘'t3l i ■YfKi -
/ n
".FOB SALE goad (ir fitowciod, S'/O i oo,!,
' Adult, 3-wlir,tttL 5 ipotid Uicydo. jui.t,
,, iirAi' iitnkt T ' - / , - - ih.,|ii.ji,.
S'UTTOTf'!"YA«LE''SAW ! $f«)!. ’(A V'W 
englnci, otilo 1500 '350,. 6‘S VW t.>n<’pnn
' UVXt $750 girln n"M'hn")h r'sr-. Ti'.ke
■ fiannnri seot $40. 6&6-9?07 11 -12
MODEL'S WANTfct),l<>r <.<;ulpnu«d ..mbi 
and iTionu utrrt.. fip«(i< iel foi«\ f'lionn 
( hnrle-i. 652'290ft, :»«1-J|?dfl ' N ' t 6
GINDRON CARRIAGE. <<,.tive(lihie .tr, 
Lied and 'itrullnr, $60. 656 0-128 1'? 1
2 WOODEN CHESTS OF DRA'VVCRS I3C.
HrnTvV mi.-i'is gri-ien rln.-jpn-, (u,
BUILDING
MATERIALS
FIR FIREWOOD SPLIT and delivered in 
Sidney area. Unseasoned good quality 







Energetic lady in 60’s would  
enjoy m eeting  another lady 
to join her for walks in C en ­
tral Saanich area. Please  









#4-6809 KIRKPATRICK CRES. 
R.R.#3 VICTORIA B.C. VSX 3X1
iTjft 1
n K .A? J j 1 i k
MISC. TACK WANTED for consignment 
sale — including saddles. New 
Zealand rug, and riding clothes. 479- 
3310. 10/12
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line .383-3232. VVe offer informo- 
tion. support and referrals. 24 hours a 
day, 7 doys o week. 33/tf
COUNSELLING for families and in­
dividuals of all ages - serving the 
Peninsula. Community Counselling 
Service, 9751 Third St., Sidney. 656-
0134. : ___   _33/tf
IS OVEREATING creating problems in 
your life? Overeaters Anonymous can 








TODAY! 6 .56 -1 1 5 1
25 worcJs fo r S129 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C. and the Yukon,
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16 PERSONALS 15 OBITUARIES t REAL ESTATE 0- FORSALE fc REAL ESTATE hi FOR SALE L REAL ESTATE FOR SALE L\ REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
T .O .P .S .  N e w  Y e o r  R eso lu t ion  to lose  
w e i g h t .  Y o u  o r e  sp e c ia l ,  T .O .P .S .  can  
h e lp .  E n th u s ia s m  a n d  e n c o u r a g e m e n t .  
G r o u p  s u p p o r t .  N o n -c o m m e r c ia l ,  n o n ­
p ro f i t ,  l o w e s t  a n n u a l  f e e .  S idney m o r ­
n in g  g r o u p  Ju dy  6 5 6 -7 1 7 0  S idney e v e n -  
ing g ro u p s  V e r n e  6 56--t269 .  0 9 / 1 3
ST. JU D E  o  "h o l y ' ST. JUDE, A p o s t le  
a n d  M a r t y r ,  g r e a t  in v i r tu e  a n d  rich in 
m ira c le s ,  n e a r  k in s m a n  of Jesus  
C hris t ,  fa i th f u l  in te rc e s s o r  of a ll  w h o  
in v o k e  y o u r  sp ec ia l  p a t r o n a g e  in t im e  
o f  n e e d .  To y o u  I h o v e  reco u rse  f ro m  
th e  d e p th  o f  m y  h e a r t  a n d  h u m b ly  b e g  
to  w h o m  G o d  hos g iv e n  such g r e a t  
p o w e r  to  c o m e  to  m y  as s is tance .  H e lp  
m e  in m y  p r e s e n t  u r g e n t  pe t i t io n ,  in 
r e tu r n  I p r o m is e  to  m o k e  yo ur  n a m e  
k n o w n  a n d  c a u s e  y o u  to  be  in v o k e d .  
Say t h r e e  O u r  F a th e rs ,  th re e  H a i l  
M a r y s  a n d  G lo r ia s .  P u b l ica t ion s  m ust  
b e  p r o m is e d  St. J u d e  p r a y  for us a n d  
a ll  w h o  in v o k e  y o u r  a id .  A m e n .  This 
N o v e n o  has n e v e r  b e e n  k n o w n  to fo il  
a n d  m ust b e  sa id  fo r  n in e  co nse cut ive  
da ys .  T h a n k s  to  St. J u d e  for p ra y e rs  
a n s w e r e d .  D . G ,  1 1 ,1 2
i'n D E P e'n D E N T  HERBALfFE d is t r ib u to r .  
Coll  fo r  p ro d u c t  or  coll ab ou t  o p ­
p o r tu n i ty .  R. N e a l ,  6 5 6 -3 7 3 3 ,  12, 15
D E S M O N D  —  Richrd L a w so n  (Dessy) of 
B r e n tw o o d  Boy, B.C. p e a c e fu l ly  at 
h o m e  on  M a r c h  19, 1987 in his 103rd  
y e a r .  P r e d e c e a s e d  by his w i f e ,  V io le t .  
S u rv ive d  by  his  lo v ing  d a u g h te r ,  M a r y  
F o w le r :  g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  T o m m y ,  Des  
a n d  M i k e :  g r e e t  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  Kelsy,  
Lindsay, S a r a h  a n d  G i lb e r t .  M e m o r ia l  
serv ice  w i l l  b e  h e ld  M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  23 
at 3 :0 0  p . m .  in th e  C h a p e l  of First 
M e m o r i a l ,  4 7 2 5  F a la is e  D r iv e .  C r e m a ­
t ion. F lo w e r s  g r a t e fu l ly  d e c l in ed ,  
d o n a t io n s  m a y  b e  m a d e  to a c h ar i ty  of 
y o u r  c h o ic e .  A r r a n g e m e n t s  th ro ug h  
FIRST M E M O R IA L  SERVICES. 1 2 /12  
L A R O C Q U E .  In g a  M a r y  F ran ces  at the  
S aan ich  P e n in s u la  H o s p ita l  on M a rc h  
14, 1987. P r e -d e c e a s e d  by h e r  hu s­
b a n d ,  Lt. C o . .  J .H .  Lo ro cq u e .  Surv ived  
by t h r e e  b r o t h e r s  in E ng lan d .  C re m a  
t ion .  N o  s e rv ic e  by r e q u e s t  ol the  
d e c e a s e d .  D o n o t io n s  if d e s i r e d  to the  





since  JU LY  
$354,390 in prize  
$185,400 to  
Local ch a rit ie s
C o m e  Play & W in  in 
th e  C L E A N E S T  H A L L  




9842 T H IR D  S T R E E T ,  
S ID N E Y  
{Across from the  
FIREHALL)
C O W A R D  - G e o r g e  R , a  d e a r  hus- 
b o n d ,  l o t h e r  a n d  g r o n d f o t h e r  w h o  left  
us M o r c h  3 0 th ,  1986.
VJhen f a m i ly  ties o r e  b r o k e n  
A n d  lo v e d  o n e s  h a v e  to  p a r t .
It le a v e s  o w o u n d  tfrot n e v e r  heo ls  
A n d  a ls o  b r o k e n  l ie or ts .
But lo o k in g  b o ck  -with m e m o r ie s  
U p o n  th e  p a th s  w e 'v e  t ro d .
W e  bless th e  y e a rs  w e  h o d  w i t h  you  
A n d  Ic o v e  t h e  rest  to  G o d .
The ro l l in g  s t r e a m  o f l i fe  g o e s  on,
But still  t h e  e m p t y  choir  
R em ind s  us o l  th e  fo i th ,  th e  sm ile  
O f  o n e  w h o  o n c e  sat th e r e .
W e  c a n n o t  h a v e  th e  o ld  days  bock  
W h e n  w e  w e r e  o n c e  to g e t h e r .
But lo v in g  th o u g h ts  a n d  m e m o r i e s  
W ill  stay  w i t h  us fo r e v e r .
A lw a y s  r e m e m b e r e d  a n d  g r e a t ly  m iss­
e d  by  his lo v in g  w i f e  Solly a n d  fa m i ly .
12/12
MEMORIAL GIFTS
M E M O R IA L






THE FRIENDLIEST LITTLE C A S H  B I N G O  
on  th e  S aan ich  P en in su lo  h a p p e n s  
e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y ,  1 p . m .  a n d  7 p .rn .  a t  
th e  S en iors  C e n t r e  b e s id e  th e  l ib ra ry
o n  C la r k e  Rd in B r e n t w o o d  Ba>n 4 6 / 5 3
S w F S ^ U l F u S E D ' l l T A i ^  VVestern  
S q u a r e  D a n c e  A s s o c io t io n  co l lec ts  oi l  
us ed  s to m p s .  P ro c e e d s  to  C a n c e r  
F u nd . D ro p  t h e m  o f f  a t  T h e  R e v ie w .
  J  _
B l i T G o T s  heTd"^in th e  K N IG H T S  O F  
P H Y T H IA S  HALL, Fou.Hh St. S idn ey ,  
B.C. ( b e h in d  t h e  Post O f f ic e )  e v e r y  
T h u r s d a y  e v e n in g .  D o o rs  O p e n  a t  6 :30  
p .m .  B I N G O  s ta r ts  a t  7  p .m .  W e  a r e  
n e w  us ing  i h e  P a p e r  B ingo w h ic h  o f ­
fe rs  l a r g e r  p r iz e s ,  m o r e  g o m e s  d e p e n ­
d in g  o n  th e  n u m b e r s  a t te n d in g .  B ingo  
h e ld  in th is  L o d g e  h e lp s  to  s u p p o r t  
Local C h a r i t ie s .  P e a r k e s  C l in ic  fo r  
C h i ld r e n ,  P e n in s u la  H o s p ita l  D a y  C a r e  
fo r  th e  E lde r ly ,  C h i ld r e n s  H o c k e y  a n d  
B a s e b a l l  C lubs ,  a n d  m a n y  o th e r s .  W e  
a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  a n d  o f f e r  a  
H e a r t y  W e l c o m e  to  o n e  a n d  a l l .  G o o d  
Luck K of  P B ing o  C o m m i t t e e .  11 '12  
C H O R A L  C O N C E R T  Salt  Spring S ing ers  
w it h  P en in s u lo  S ing ers  S u n d ay  A p r i l  5 
a t  2 :3 0  p .m .  a t  RoyaT C a n a d ia n  Legion  
H a l l ,  M i l l s  R o a d .  A d u l t s  S 3 .0 0  
c h i ld r e n /s e n io r s  S 2 .00  in o ld  of th e  
S id n ey  Fo od  B a n k .  For in fo r m a t io n  
6 5 6 -3 8 3 0 .  11 '13
G O  FO R  B A R ^  S o tu rd ay  M a r c h  
28 lh  2 :30  p .m ,  -  H o ly  T r in i ty  A n g l ic a n  
C hu rc h .  The D a  C a p o  Tr io  a n d  g u e s t  a r ­
tists p e r f o r m  w o r k s  of Bach, H a n d e l ,  
e tc .  A p p le  S tru d e l  a n d  coftors to fo l lo w  
co ncert ,  A d m is s io n  by d o n a t io n  to  the  
o r g a n  fund ,
EXPERTe N C E D  S L O W  PITCH p la y e rs  
w o n t e d  for c o m p e t i t iv e  mr»n s te o m .  
Call  Tom , 6 5 5 -1 0 6 3 .  12 12
S PR IN G  IN T O  SH,ftPF! M e  run n r  jnivip 
f i tness  class w i t h  Kcithl. M o n .  7:iJ0 pm .  
W e d ,  6 :3 0  p .m .  M t ,  N e w t o n  Srhciol. 
W e d , ,  Fri, 10 :00  a ,m .  B ab ys i t t in g  
ovciiloL'io, St, 1. l i /o L n - 1 1 1 C lu i i - . ' !  .Jri  
St. , $ 2 .0 0  pot cio&s. 65 3 -0 5 0 9 ,  1 7 ,1 3
A U C T IO N  SALE s p o n so red  fiy Saattlch  
P e n in s u la  C h o m lto t  ol C o m m e tc o ,  
A p r i l  2 5  at  Sanschg Hull  H u i id ie d s  of 
g r o a t  b u y s , N o  ad m is s io n .  12 16
P E N IN S U L A  O L D  8. N E W  Shofi-. ( S id n e y ,, 
B r e n t w o o d ) ,  V oh .n i ir .m r  tu n  i l - i i i l t  
shops, fu n d s  ts o n e to le d  stoy oit the  
penii 'tsulo l o  p i o v id e  st.truices to Iocol 
te s ld e n ls .  Th e  shi.jps u r g e n t ly  r e rn / l io  
fi , itntlurrt , a| ,it>!lnm(«., hoesehr.' ld  i tem s  
otc, C o i r 656•. '1511 to  n i io n t je  i u i w t '  
nion t p ic k - 0 |) 01 de l iv t i r  to  9 i '8 3  Trd  
S tree t  Sidnr-y o r  M p o  '/(M d i r r  IVtmit. 
w o o d .  Tht,ink y o u  f«t y n n r ' s u pport  I A  
p r o g r a m  of lh«,' Ponii'iS,.i.iln I'.'c'inmiiiiitv 
Asitrjcli»tion,.9,=,(:)1 ..Trd Silreet, (sbb OI 'M,
S A N S C H A  HALL A n t iq u e  Colloctoblr.'S  
s h o w  a I 'd  i.ohr nr 'd i /i iont BoiVK stjle  
A/fqrch 7 0 .7 9 th  1obli-ts tt i'd tt'ilo 6S6- 
■ .1(523,■
S ID N E Y  TEEN A C T I V I I V  G io u j t  o n d  the
S a a n l d ' i M o t i v e  VVr.tivimVs Cr'i'tfr.t p re  
S0IV1 rsu ts tan dm g local or ter ChoiTin  
W h o n n o c k  fni A  fiorir; Irsf Gidc-on ' rn 
F a l k l a n d  Schpol,  M o r r l i  25, 76 ot !.l 
p . m .  T ickets 01  th e  d o o r  ot P .C .A  Q l-  
fitts. 9 7 5 r , ' l i d , S i i e i ‘ 1, S tihvjv ,  r'liicevntr. 
g o  lo  th e  Ksta lr l ishrnent id ih i” Nctliw,- 
Yoi.rth IhcMit re G k ' u p  Iw e n n c i tk o  tjnd  
lo l re - i l 'm r tn tr /V rd l  Im  mniililb4r> fciltn'-v 
ing Ih e  (>n,)i;|i,ir licm l ic K i t t ,  no -  $2  If,,/ 
y n u th  rtnd 0 ,A P  n n d  $-t h ' l  tj . iuhs
17 1 7
'TOUKs -  365
W e in v ite  yo u r 
B e q u e s ts  o r D ona tions  
to ,th e  , 
S a a n ich  P en insu la  
H o sp ita l 
F D U N D A T iO N  FU ND;
P.O. Box 1000, 
S a a n ic h to n , B.C. 
VOS 1 MO. : 
Funtds needed lo fund c o s i­
ly, m odern, m ed ica l equ ip ­




NOTICE OF APPLICATION  
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
Notice is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Director of Vital vStatislics for 
a change of name pursuant lo 
the provisions ol the ' ’Name 
Act”  by me;— Lise Stoltz of 
9615 Ardmcire Dr hidney, 
B.C, as follows: To change rny 
name from Lise Stoltz to Lise 
Kirsten Peters,
Dated this 19 day ot tvtarch 
A.D,1987.
LiseStoHz
I t  BIRTH
It) AHHOUHCEMEMTS
M U l.O fN  ' t ou t t *  nrtd bUt *,i‘.tui‘
f>tflplu,:tril»,) air*  rhtl lhiid lo ( i m i n i n u t  tht* 
blr l l t  o f  R o h tn l  VVillit.iit' M o u i i r o ,  9  Ihs,
6 iJj , ,. ,'cju : 1 Ul Jl U<lr t . I l l ' '*••, .(I'lU'*
thot'kr. to , D&i'tisi ,K»m'tJy. Dititta  
RodUiffo / . fu f f  :0l .fuoomU' 







N O T IC E  O F A P P L IC A T IO N  
FO R  C H A N G E  O F  N A M E
Noticf-r i.s he ioby  cj'vt’rn thrti bm 
app lica tion  w ill be m ade to rtie. 
D irecto r (.jt V itn l S la ljs tic s  for 
a chrange o l narric pu fsu tm i to 
the provis ions ol l l ie  ‘ ',Nai:nt::; 
A c t”  by me: fviari,3 Wnnuela 
Moniz o( BbO't B o iirne  ter- 
race, S idney, B.C. VOl, il,.Uas 
fo llow s: To chanqo  irty name 
tio m  M aria Manuol.a Wani7 to, 
N clln  M aria M anunia M(.inl/- 
D iod ficksen ,
D ated  Unti I91 li dav ot March, 
A D ,1 9A 7 .
fvlaiia MunuUn Mc'/;;
DOUG CArviPBELL
N E W  S ID N E Y  
W A T E R F R O N T ! !
C o m p le te ly  ren ova te d  3 
bedroom  hom e. New w iring , 
p lum bing and skyligh ts. Fu l­
ly landscaped  level w a te r­
fron t lo t on the m os t 
beautifu l bay in S idney, 
Located  on A llbay Road w ith  
southY/est exposure. C lose 
to  all am en ities  and bus 
routes ye t in a quiet very 
private  area. O ffered at 
$189,900.
A M H E R S T  
BY T H E  SEA
New ranche r 2 BR & 2 full 
bath room s. Big & spac ious. 
Loca ted  1 /2  b iock from  the  
miost beau tifu l bay in Sidney. 
S u rro u n d e d  by c u s to m  
hom es o ffe r in g  a ll th e  
am enities tha t one w'ould ex­
pect in a qua lity  deve lo p ­
m e n t  s u c h  a s  t h i s .  
$119,900.
BRENTWOOD HEIGHTS 
O C E A N  V IE W  
$109,900
Fantastic  ocean  v iew  from  
the b eau tifu l k itchen  & 
p r iv a te  b a c k y a rd . T h is  
energy e ffic ien t o ffe rs 4 
bdrms, sunken living room  
and k itchen  has bay w indow  
and ea ting  area. 2 x 6  co n ­
s truc tion , therm opane  w in ­
dows, paved drivew ay large 
enough for RV veh ic les  
WITH a 3 car garage. A 
M U S T  S E E  A T  O N L Y  
$109,000.
O N E  N E W  
R A N C H E R  
In S idney w ith in  w a lk ing  
d is tance  to shopping, e tc . 
One 2 BR p riced  at $78 ,500 . 
Hurry on th is, you w ill never 
see a new  hom e p riced  th is 
low again.
F A N T A S T IC  H O M E  
F O R  T H E  
L A R G E  F A M IL Y !
Th is  b e a u tifu l hom e  is 
loca ted  on S tua rt Park Ter­
race in p res tig ious  Dean 
Park e s ta te s . E x c e lle n t 
po ten tia l fo r the g row ing  or 
large fam ily . Large living 
room  &  k itchen , 4 bedroom s 
& 3 baths: This de luxe  a c ­
com oda tion  inc ludes a built- 
in vacuum , w ood  burners 
and m uch m ore. Fully fe nc ­
ed yard  s itu a te d  on 1 /3  
acre, th is hom e is spo tless 
and a super buy for the  large 
fam ily $139,000.
O C E A N  VJEW  
F R O M $ 4 1 ,9 0 0  
One acre  lo ts  in new  ex­
clus ive  con tro lled  su bd iv i­
sion. F an tas tic  o p p o rtu n ity  
to have your dream  es ta te . 
This is by fat the most 
p restig ious subd iv is ion  on 
Ihe Peninsula and on c ity  
w ater.
P Don't Forget to Phone 
S Blocif Bros. Realty Ltd.
Sidney 





R E A L  E S T A lE
& IN S U R A N C E  
AU TO  PI. AN








SIX PATIO HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTIO N |
ONLY 4 HOMES LEFT
THE ULTIMATE IN EASY CARE LIVING
☆ All corner unit.s 
A Double Garage 
A Two bedrooms plus a Den
☆ Two bathroom s 
w K itchen w ith eating area
*  Walking d istance to ail am enities 
in Sidney
* T R A D E S  W E L C O M E
JOE STARKE
A H eated craw l space
☆ Easy care vinyi siding
☆ Private Patio w ith  Southern ex­
posure
A Fully Landscaped
Fo r m ore  in fo  phone  right now!
P e n in s u la ’s P ro fess io n a l R ea lto r
S o m e  p eo p le  take  
m o n th s  to sell 
T h e ir  ho u se  . . .
To  sell yours it 
ta k e s  just W E E K S  
call JA C K  W E E K S  
M A K E  H O U S E  CA LLS!  
655-2587
DFH REAL ESTATE LTD.
47 7-7291(24 hrs)
•xoxriooyxrxaxcoxxxxxxxii
B IL L  R O B S O N  
656-5584 
(Anytime)
W A T E R F R O N T
M O T E L
$199,000
ideal Fam ily Business. 10 un its  
p lus 3 bedroom  residence —■ 
GREAT VISIBILITY -  180 fee t 
of level sand beacfi Needs TLC 
but what an opportun ity ! 
Saanich Peninsula lo c a tio n .' 
Block Bros. Rliy. Sidney 
556-5584
N O T IC F  O F  A P P llC A T IO fs l 
FO R  C H A N G E  O F  N A M E
N o iico  is htuoDy g iven  tl'ia l tifi 
app lica tion  w ill bo m ade fo :lhe 
D irec to r of V ifa l StatifUicfii for 
a clTange of narnf:? purf.uan) to 
tho provis ions of the  ' ’ Narno 
A c t "  by me. Lucia  M aiia 
Moniz o f , 8501 Bourne Jer- 
race, S idney, B,C,:V8I. 1 LO nn 
fo llows. To cfiangt:' m y  nanie 
fio m  Lucia Marin M otiY  to 
Lucia M oniz-R obson,
Oaied  th is Ip ih  rt,qy of M.mch 
A , D ,1987.
I,mcia M tina Mo-’iv
A C R E A G E  W ITH  V IEW S
N E E D E D
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U LA
W here Eagles Soar' M,i acres 
3(30'" f a n t a s t i c  v m w s  
D iivev/ay to tho top of p iopor- 
ty Will be put in atid  a well d rill­
ed. C lose to fem efi, golf 
course nnd stC'fim ,'fH?,,3r:)r) 
C ALL KIM  G R AN T , 
65e"5584 (24 hm) 
650-1040
wLwhAkNdAwWiii
i r REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
' 3 BDWM HOME 2 to r ^ ijraqo; vvoikiihc.i!'
piyt. t.«paroi«,t i,ui / , /  , itivu
f»v4*ur(z Hay R'rl, $ 120 Orx',t i if qotiohlu 
'V,q. fu»w nit'itof t'ainff a* t'oul ('I'uiio 
-rtA-'>47(11 10-17
$IONrV (974 ra»i,vlv rr'f'i'ivrttftft 4 
l.iijdivoiri 2 loval toiyuly hini’m wuh 
(tftft. Now aak ctip
l:»<>Ofd*, oow »Ao1, Clo^fi tci <t'f l'«nl«i niK,i
t,wt. |ss9 ,;ou, VO-tri Au,U-fUl, AIV M ,0
11,-14
O W  ACRE 'T,0T!J! Start ' 4 3 6 ,« «
440,(X,X1 . M 'h
J 1 ‘ y‘J,
I n s u f A h C O  A g e t i l s
M o m b o f" V icJorii'i M. L.S , 
,65(i-'1154
i
U N B E L IE V A B L E  
V A L U E  
B R A N D  N E W
$79,900
This new  2 bedroom  ran­
cher has ail the  fea tu res  
for a low  low price. Extra 
large k itchen  w ith  eating  
a r e a ,  h e a t i l a t o r  
firep lace , roughed  in 
vacuum  system , and 
skylight jn  the bath room . 
Room for extra parking. 
This hom e is su itab le  for 
a sm all fam ily o r the 
retired  couple. This .may 
be the  best va lue fo r a 
new hom e on the  Penin­
sula.
P R IV A C Y  
S E C L U S IO N  
1 /4  A C R E  L O T
$88,900 
This sm all 4 bedroom  
o lde r hom e is se t on an 
ex tra  large 1 /4  acre  lot 
c lose  to  S idney. The! 
house cou ld  use som e 
renovation  but it has ail 
the  essen tia ls  inc lud ing  a 
full basem ent- An Osburn 
in s e r t  is  in c lu d e d .  
S pecia lly  built dog run 
w ith ! a h ig h  fe n c e ,  
greenhouse, and outs ide  
sto rage  shed. Jus t listed 
and w ill go qu ick ly , so act 
now.
B R A N D  N E W  
T O W N H O U S E S  
$88,900
Excellent loca tion  on 
these sm all com plexes. 
Double garage. 2 bdrm. 
& Den, 2 ba ths  and 
m uch m ore. U nder con ­
s truc tion . A c t now  and 
d o n ’ t be d isappo in ted .
LA R R Y  O L S O N  
656-0747 656-1050
B U Y IN G
O R
S E I .L IN G
A
H O M E ?
V/f
W A T C H  T H E  
S U N  S E T
from  th is  g lass enc losed  
sunroom. Good fam ily  hom e 
w ith  room for expansion . MLS 
13982. $93 ,900 .
S P E C T A C U L A R  
V IE W S
P oor o w n e r! H e 's  been  
transferred so he has to bid 
his home goodbye. N ow  YOU 
have the o pp o rtu n ity  to  enjoy 
this lovely 4 bdrm . well m a in ­
ta ined hom e. MLS 14349. 
$102,900.
W A T E R  V IE W  & 
S U B D IV ID A B L E T O O !
Located a t the end o f a qu ie t 
cul de sac on a lm ost an acre  
of land w h ich  has been ap­
proved fo r subd iv id ing . MLS 
14273. $134,900.
W A T C H  T H E  B O A T S  
G O B Y
from the liv ing room  o f the 
3,000 sq. ft. sp lit level hom e. 
Lots of extras m ake th is  hom e 
s p e c ia l  . M LS  1 3 1 6 5  . 
$144,900.
D E A N  P A R K
The p lace to  be and at on ly 
$112,900 how  can you a fford 
not lo  live there? MLS 12938.
I'" Y s l i :
Please phone for m ore  into 
a n d /o r p riva te  v iew ing. 
M A R Y  M E R C E R  
652-3511 
B L O C K  B R O S .  
656-5584
Are you thinking of selling 
your home'? Why not call 
me for information? 
R E M E M B E R : I w o rk  
fo r  f re e  till yo u r  h o u s e  
Is sold!
r'fii Trni! f.'valiii'ttioii o( yoiii
iDloii'ni'itiwi i:ir> norT'an lc( i/nki in 
yr-nt pri*? mt'Qn Mo oplirjitlio't; Ca'i'
M AR Y B R O W N  e5'Z-0707
AR B U TU S  R LTY. 652-448(5
OCEAN VIEW COTTAGr, 'V hr, (..'rry 
ride (iway in ruMottj Hbr,, Srjlif.f)rlt'g. 
fdopi to fairy, flr(:(|»lat,i» ni\d 
(.Indio, $ O T .'W . 1 1 ? , 1 0 / 1 ' ? .  ,
$59,900
j  havo .several S la rle r 
H o rn  o s  f-"r lc e d  a t 
$.89,900, Call me novV 
(or th o s e  o x c o llo n i 
„v n lu o s .', ,
Thinking of U sting  Your Horne Ttiis  Year, DO IT 
WOW! Call rne f o r ' a confidentia l M arket 
Analysis. l..et's rnake this year your year to 
m o v e  up Pgr. 38S-*)46'1//1005,
mm
" m
two m'l>ROOM HOt,!bL, p.
BooCbn Av«, liiii)*' you! VJOiU'l''',
, j l  J?
filDrJCV, IXCtUCNl .MAFak / ,  f l fiiJ- 
m**i' l (yi)aq,->i:iw /  ••,/ Tl L i l i ' "  V-inyr 
itvdinl, cloycf Ij'i 1)J bi.f , ri'U’iln
■ ■,*;/■ i?
\ Eli, s f
J o T u r t  T f r l e  
ri5 f,4-(S46B,
BUYING OR SELLING 
YOURHOriilE
, POn PROMPT.
A e o u R T P O u s  P P n v ic B
/At




P e t u i  S i iu . i l J
Oft Y O U R .F R E E  y BM-OBaiA 
M A R K E T  E V A U J A l l O N  '
I I oLocK  DHos. CalUohn or Peter,
I S f  D  fxj e Y  ,1M o  o  LSI 1 . 1 o  A . T 1 4:3 rs j,, ( jf iB -tiS S fl
■s
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LE A V E  TH E RENT R A C E  
JOIN THE OWNER’S SET
Roomy 2 bedroom  home loca ted  close to  all shops and serv ices in 
S idney. U pdated  insu iation in ce iling  to R38. Large rock firep lace 
can heat m ost of house along v/ith e lec tric  heat. W orkshop out 
back. Private yard w ith  large hedge and fu lly landscaped. STOP 
throw ing your m oney away in rent! Own your own hom e today! 
W ith 5%  dow n and a B.C. Second your payouts  would  be only 
$615 per m onth. O ffered for sa le  at $72,000. Call today.
CREATE YOUR OWN DRAMA!
Located  on a qu ie t no-thru road in Brentwood Bay. This hom e pro­
udly s its  apart from  the rest. Featuring 3 large bedroom s v?ith 3 
pee. ensu ite  in m aster. This home is excep tiona lly  c lean w ith 
beautifu l hardw ood floors, floor-to-ce iling  rock firep laces, bright 
w orkab le  k itchen  and large sundeck, rec room down. ,A private 
se tting  c lose  to  all am enities, an ideal fam ily area. M ake th is a 
m ust for v iew ina. Offered for sale at $105,000. T586
C O U L D N ’T BE H A N D iE R . . .
To Parks, To Shopping. To the  Hospital. This w arm  3 bedroom  
S aan ichton  hom e is loca ted  close to at! am enities in a fine fam ily 
area. Through good utiliza tion of space th is is a good fam ily  home 
tha t is easy to 'ke ep  and m ain ta in , A few  of the  fea tu res include a 
room y living room  w ith  hea tila to r firep lace, ve rsa tile  k itchen , very 
spacious rec room  w ith  a top  qua lity firep lace  in s e r t ,w e t bar and 
slid ing g lass 'doo r ou t onto covered patio . Backyard  is fu lly  fenced 
and landscaped and is p e d e c t for those sum m ertim e  backyard 
bar-b-ques. Energy e ffic ien t w ith  loads of insu la tion  and ther­





The riq lit property'^’
I he light area?
The right price?
Then this hom o is BIGHT for you, A spacious beclronms including a 
.Largo m aste r w ith  waik-in  c lose ts  and a 5 pee, onsu ifrj; Largo liv­
ing room w ith  w oodsIbvo  and two lam ily  rooms, a d in ing room to 
seat 20«p!us and a well designed bright K iichon this anr„t m om  is 
loca ted  ort p riva fo  acre in ihe  Ardm ore area. CMfemd for solo below 
Tiss'esisrnon! at $184,000, A m  you ''R ig h t"  for this irom e? If tho 
answer Is veh ilie n  piuase phorio  to arrange your pnva to  showinq.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
REQUIRED
tw o  locat investors requli'o positive cash flow building 
frorrt $200,000 10 $2 million. All enquiries in strict con- 
fldenco.v V i v','
y / I '  y •.! ^AV^v
REAI TY w o rn  n,
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2,14B B e a co n  A v e n u o , .S idnoy
556-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
m fik p  i t ' "




If so, then you should be looking at th is  well cons truc ted  2 
bedroom  tow nhom e w ith  lots of sunshine & sto rage. This qua lity  
tow nhouse fea tures 2 x 6  exterio r construc tion  w ith  therm opane 
w indow s, lots of insu la tion  and e lectric  heat provided for energy ef­
fic iency. Home has been ta s te fu liy  fin ished off from  the high qua li­
ty ca rpe ting  to the Oak ca b ine ts  Call rne today a,nd let me shov/ 
you care free  living in a q ua lity  home. O ffered for sale a l $97,500.
i h
isw:-'
THE RACE FOR SPACE . .
Is over. Check th is 4 bedroom , 2 bath, fam ily  hom e vVth iarge fam i­
ly room  w ith  the w oodstove , workshop, good size living and din ing 
room  and a very bright 21 x 12 sunroom fin ished off w ith  lo ts  of w in ­
dow s and pine walls. Loca ted  on a double size lot in B rentw ood 
th is one has loads of space. Now  offered fo r sale a l $105,000. This 
prim e p roperty  w ill sell qu ick ly , call today.
THE SCENT OF 
SALTY AIR
Jus t m inu tes to  the w a te r, th is  beautifu l 3 bedroom  hom e has 
w a te r view s from  every room. Large spac ious living room w ith  its 
p ic tu resque  w a te r view s has a firep lace for those rom antic  even­
ings. Roomy k itchen is b righ t w ith  lots of w in d o w s , a sky ligh t and a 
greenhouse o ff eating area. Enormous sundeck rece ives lots of 
sunshine and has fa n tas tic  v iew s. Fam ily room is warm  and cozy 
w ith  w oodstove . If y o u 're  looking for a fine hom e witf'i fine v/a ter 
view s then th is  is the one fo r vou. Offered fo r sale at $158,000.
P D ' /  ■ Cd-Prr:
■
EQUESTRIAN ESTATE
Lovely 17.62 acre  equestrian  estate  w ith  a m agnificent hom e and 
horse fac ilities . Q ua lity  3 ,700  + sq, ft. hom e features good solid 
cons truc tion  and lots o f liveability, 6 room y bedroomis inc lud ing  an 
extra  large m aste r bedroom  w ith  3 pee, ensu ite  and dressing area. 
Large coun try  k itchen  w ith  tons of cupboard  space and room, 
leads in to  cozy fam ily room w ith w oods iove  and good post and 
beam .cons truc tion . D ining room is bright and airy, living room is 
im m acu la te  w ith  double  French doors leading out onto a covered 
deck  R ecreation  room  down is large enough for your pool table or 
p ing-pong table . Loads of sto iage ih rouq tiou t whole home. 
Covered garden patio  down is perfect for enterta in ing w ith  bench 
seats  and a built-in  bar-b-que. The oarn is very m odern w ith  
a u tom a tic  w a le re rs , tack  room, feed room, skylights, a foaling 
sta ll, 5 good ni.ft’O ;r!,nl!''' porvv' rl.ailc i  ‘'"nw 'dnnch iorin  in d  n 
trem endo i , ) 5  am ount o l hay storage la rg e  main paddock is dry 
w ith  a full dm inago syste rn  in place Largo pastu re  is d iv ided in ‘wo 
and '.'•'.‘ ''V Ov.’ f ‘ or:'' inn r; : ;vqe'
riding ring good for all aspects  of horsom ansl'np A truly fine homo 
and property. Now o ffe red  for sale at $390,000, r'hone today to a r­
range for p riva te  view ing.
Th ink ing  Real E s ta te?
Se ll ing  or Purchasing  
Why not g ive me a call and le t ’s 
discuss  all your Real E s ta te  n ee d s  and  
to g e th e r  w e  can m ake  H happen!
“To Solve All Your Real Estate Problems"
. . . J s t s s s a a s f l s ^ ^
iiumwiMMinwinvittjmMtiwMmMwmiMmwww
!I2 ■REAL ESTATE' . FOR RENT, i\i REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
'    .ADU LTSO N LY  >
ffollfe in Corr(o/l <’il 
OnCN'TWOOD 
TOWER APARTMflNTS 
vnni'iM  MUiTt 
,;i.:..... rHD nM .:,SU Jf;:,„„:
UM.'fMf?-'*',* ■' t'l»f»t ■ f 'V
•i.i’iiK'a ' ii>'A *>• 15'vii'fl,
fjUhKMi*, au'.i iAiorknt>ui> v.\ 
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MnAlitd'thi
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SIDNEY OFFICE SPACE
OH-I n .j (♦, in fjir rt ii'i'! rocn p -
U ofi and fo u r  privH tR  o fU c ris , 
E c o r io m io f l l  l ie v it  p u m p
h A a I ( f) q /  c r> n 1 i n n « y ri • rn , 
p ,n i,
,,i i tj/Y
. R fr rA iL  O R ' ' ' ' 
R H O tftLC S iO N A L • . 
Appro.x 1 00 0  Sift, ( I .  h ig h  profilo
BREATHTAKING
SEAVIEWS!
This DEAN PARK sw eetie  is perched high on one of the best view 
lots on the slope. Just rece n tly  built th is home offers lo ts of w in ­
dows, a m odern design and brigh t spacious rooms. You m ust see 
the large k itchen and cosy fam ily  room, separa te  d in ing room and 
living room w ith  F rench doors: fabulous m aster bedroom  w ith  uni­




This coun try  home offers you the best ot both  w orlds — room  for 
your m other while still having your own fam ily 's  p rivacy  This 
spacious in-law suite  tias its own entrance , living room, k itchen, 
eating area, 4 p iece ba th room , spacious oedroom s and a single 
car garage. Careful p lann ing  has m ade th is home ideal for fam ily 
living. 3 bedroom s, den, sew ing  room and w orkshop provide p lenty 
of space for every fam ily  m em tjer. This m odern Irome is s ituated  





This bright end unit in Twin Oaks Village has lots of extra  w indow s 
and a sunny patio  area. Skylight and tiled entrance  w ay se t the 
tone for th is sty lish  tw o bedroom  tow nhom e. Bay w indow , oak 
cabinets, vacu-tiow  and e le c tr ic  garage door opener are jus t a few  





This one bedroom  re tirem en t condo is not your average su ite ! The 
living and din ing room s have beautifu l PARQUET FLOORS and 
PLUSH AREA CARPETS. The glassed in porch can be used as an 
EXTRA ROOM or as a SO LARIUM . LARGE m aster BEDROOM is 
BRIGHT and CHEERY. O odles of cupboard space! Inc luded  in th is 
condom inium  com plex are a WORKSHOP and GAMES ROOM. 
C onveniently loca ted  c lose  to  BUS ROUTES and M ARINAS make 
this condom in ium  an e xce llen t investm ent. Asking:
$49,900




M ICHELE HOLM ES
10017 CHICORY PLACE
»  ,, ,, tr-sfrnfj*#!*' ,’iV-';ft-
-I
10125 BOWERBANK
m r jd K :
Q uality  built 3 B.R, on qu ie t 
cu l-de -sac. V au lted  liv ./d in . 
v /ith  firep lace . Sunroom  off 
d in. room. C arport w ith  auto 
door. 1W baths. Earn, room 
w ith  F.P, Room for extra  park­
ing. Awnings & sunblinds. 
Everything in exce llen t cond i­
tion. L isted at $87 ,900 ,
3 B.R. rancher. Ideal for 
s ta rte r home on fenced, land­
scaped lot. Fam, room  w ith  
w oodstove . C lose to schoo ls 
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IMMACULATE 
3 BEDROOM - SEAVIEWS
This well rnaHHaim rl tiom o niso fon lum s iivinq loom  vvilf) fiion ince , 
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A t age 57, Canadian Mii,seuin 
of Flight president Ed Zalesky 
says he doesn’ t expect to see the 
historic Ham pden bomber that 
was salvaged from Saanich inlet 
last summer fu lly restored in his 
lifetime.
The rare W orld W ar 11 
Canadian-m ade aircraft had 
rested at the bottom of Saanich 
inlet since it crashed there in
Plane restoration progresses slowly but surely
1942. “ In two years there would  
have been nothing left o f i t , ’ ’ 
said Zalesky.
As it was, deterioration on 
the old plane was evident when 
it was hauled up from  its resting 
place 600 feet below the surface 
last June. “ Some o f it was just 
like lace,”  said Zalesky, who 
notes the museum w'as criticized 
by some for its method of
.salvaging the relic.
The propeller broke and a 
wing fell o ff as soon as crews 
started tnoving the a ircraft. But 
there was less damage done in 
rescuing the plane than Zalesky 
had expected. “ A l least we sav­
ed i t . ”
It is the most complete 
Hainirden aircraft left in the 
world, he said. O f the 160
planes manufticl tired, most 
either crashed or were scrapped 
at the end o f the war. I'light 
museum staff now plan to 
spend p a i ns t t i k i n g  year s  
rebuilding a plane that would 
have been tossed on the 
scrapheap 50 years ago.
Zalesky said the restoration 
work is progressing slow'l_\’. but 
it will be .several vears before
■■I
■■ r
i i REAL ESTATE ¥ t REAL ESTATE hi i  REAL ESTATE t
FOR SALE L FOR SALE L 1 1 FOR SALE i REAL ESTATEFORSALE
3^ CorvslfdcVton
V  H onn
! t e . .  p
m m m m m View 
Today
the Class o f  87 
in  B rentwood Bay/
18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with the ''A ctive  Retired Per­
so n " in mind, who requires quality, convenience and security in a 
semi rural setting.
The homes all will have;
2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, spacious kitchen with eating 
areas, large living rooms with fireplaces, enclosed garages, 
private rear patios, plus much more. Half of the units v/ill 
also have a den and a two car garage. The townhome com ­
m unity will have a security perimeter fence and a controlled 
access gate and screened service R.V. parking.
Trades Welcome.
PRICES RANGE FROM 598,700 TO 5112,000. 
FOR A COryiPLETE PACKAGE W ITH ALL DETAILS  




Block Bros. Realty Ltd., Sidney
2 1 2
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT 22 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PRIME O F F IC E  SPACE a l  c o rn e r  o f  5th  
a n d  B eac o n  A v e .  R e a s o n a b le  re n t  a n d  
l e a s e j e r m s .  474-38.38, 0 9 / 1 6
2 B D R M . D U P L E X .  C a rp e ts ,  d ra p e s ,  a l l  
ap p l ia n c e s ,  $ 4 3 5  m o n .  M a y  1. 655-  
1776. 1 2 /1 2
S ID N E V r L R G .  2 B DRM  S TE.7on m o ln  f i r  
plus 1 b d rrn .  In la w  ste. on g r o u n d  f ir .  
A v o i l ,  M a y  1st o r  Ju ne  1st. A d u l ts  
$ 6 7 5 /m  plus u t i l i t ies ,  6 5 6 -7 3 5 4 ,  12 '13
S ID N EY , FU R N IS H E D  R O O M  to ren t ,  
9601 7th  St, ot O c e a n  St. $185 .  p e r  
m o n th ,  in c lud es  u t i l i t ie s ,  is across  
fro m  p a r k .  02 13
FU RN ISH ED  1 B E D R O O M  b a s e m e n t  
suite  in B r e n tw o o d  inc ludes  Inon  
dishes, I . V . ,  hy dro ,  w a s h e r  a n d  d ry e r .  
Suitob le  (o r  m a t u r e  ad u lt ,  n o n -s m o k o r  
p r e f e r t e d ,  6 5 2 -2 6 3 9 ,  1 1 /1 2
FOR lE A SE  r j i rport  spoco for o f f ice ,  
sm all  m a n u fa c tu r r j ' ,  w o r k s h o p  or  
s to ra g e  r o n v e m o n t ,  i ( jusooLibli ;  for in ­
fo, 6 5 6 -73 22 ,  1 1 .1 4
O N E  B D R M , B A SE M E N T SUITE, .$400, 
- r n n  I-., l . - d . -  ..If . i t . l i l i .  ', t |  /
w o rk in g  la d y  Clos<> to B u tr l io r t  
G a r d e n s ,  C a l l  a f te r  6 p .m .  6 5 2 -76 20 ,
1 2 - 1 2
R O O M  FOR RENT, i. 'ontral  S a a n irh ,  
r,lr,)5c? to s h o p p in g  o n d  Ivus, Im.iuifrjs  
uce of hoirsi. ' t .o ld  a m i  hsiinrli'V: 
$ 1 7 5 . ' m tm .  652-9H85; f.,S$-IB»B. 1? I'? 
SHARED A C C O M M O D A T I O N .  S I 00  pot  
rrionlli plus hu l l  ut ililius., Souil l h o i /M /  
In C o id n v n  Boy P els  okoy,,  C a l l  l y n n e .  
658'(l?3'7. N o  / ‘h i ld re n  p.leotiW: 12 1,3
2 <J REAL ESTATE 0 WANTED
Mi'
t - 5  ACHES, ■ w o f t f i  v io w ,  o i y  vvrit rit , 
HOtid prn tier,/Icini P .O .  f k t /  5.55 Princr? 
Rupert .  n .C ,  VH.I atr? /  0 5 / 1 2
P R O FE S S IO N A L F A M I l  V rn q u rre  l.orgb 3 
b d rm .  h o m e  w i th  nc.roogi* vuitr,ililrr i / j f  
hcii'sr,*, f Kcedent trdorr'ncDra, f’ loo'.e  
phor'ie 3!I1'2'»'23 a n d  u'.k for D r.  
Q g i ly io .  ■ 09. 12
' .W A N I P O ;  ofrfei ( tom e  o r  ho i lr i i i tq  lot in 
Sidney a i e n  Phoii i t  Snitcpi t u g , 112- 
653.4.'>!)!:i 10 12
Cl F A N  N O N  S M O K K IN G  C01.IPLF >. 
gu iu t  s m o l l  h t jm e  or (.o ll ttgi*  In rpiie t  
ar»'ir,i, ,1,715 4534, 1 1 1 '}
VVANTED T O  RENT (nr vHrti.rgn cm rtnd 
lir:iineltnilrl rjnnd*:, limrjle i\i ( frt. il )l )‘ 
g n tn tp i  M(,,ist h e  d e a n ,  r,ei iirir n-ul lii y, 
6S:iit.i6 n '12
y C 'U N O  M A R R tF D  C O l l fM T  In.Wimi for 
'botio'muni Hitlfe W im t  lo  m r . v n  itt hy  
A p r i l  15 656 96 - '6  6 5 7 .7 0 8 7  I t  irt 
S IN G IF  M O M  Inr,I - inn fu r  hnti' .e  tn  
shftre v/itf'i t r tm u .  Crtl! o i tm ' 5 p m, 65V. 
047«. ' . i : M ' 2
M A IU W F  r R O H S S l O N A l  C .O U P lE  
l e g u i t e  hruiiir.* In  »i>nt lo r ur\«  vmrii 
m in im u ip .  M uti l  (re In N iM ih  :')(.inru«h., 
( r r re l le n i  r i .dt ire iwrix  rW* 66 64 , '  1‘2 , ' i 3
T O O l ' ^ f E  
 TO CLASSIFY
i’ B O R A 4 T f O u T M ~ r > .< ) l ( . .  by o w n , , ,
C.loftiU fii l,i(M.i;.(.iti t|i j id 'n * y  T .h . ' t l i r  





I*Of your ccThvonitfnco otor.t
bovps have bef'ti Aoiabii'diorf 
in voi.tr iwlnhborl'ir;.KKl
Please use them lor 
cinssitiGds, iGtteifi to the 
odiiot’ or conlofU bniithfi',:
Locations: 
lirO NTWOOD may MMAftMAC 
riBt WiMit FUUVtUih I'fniid, 
r f ie n tw a i id  IVrty 
ft witTi r r i  r in n r ;  n p p p r  p. r, | i p  
: HHtt Fttfdinrj >: Hctiirl:
Srorniclitan T 
OAKcnrsT roori r.TOFir:
?»'((> E , f»««nlcti hottiv,
Rfmnlcit
FOR SALE m e n ’s u l t r a s u e d e  sports  
jacket  42 re g .  E xce l len t  conditicm  $150,  
Ladies u n l in e d  u l t r a s u e d e  B o m b e r  
style  jackr /t  s ize 8. $60. 6 5 2 -5 7 3 6 .  12 -12  
SUN M O U N T A I N  C A RPE N TR Y . In te r io rs  
a n d  e x te r io r s ,  r o o f in g ,  hot t a r  an d  
s h in g le s ,  r e n o v o t i o o s .  S k y l ig h t s ,  
so lar ium s, ond su nd ecks .  C o m p le te  
h o m e  m a in t e n a n c e .  F ree  e s t im a te s  
a n d  a  g u a r a n t e e d  v /o rk m o n s h ip  Coll  
D w ig h t .  6 5 5 -3 6 5 6  24 hrs. 1? 12
W A N T E D :  e le c tr ic  troins or w in d  up,  
L i o n e l -M o r x -A m e r ic a n  Flyer 656  7934.
12.--12
1980 W H IT E  P IN T O  G o o d  co n d it io n .  
Runs w e l l  $24lS0, 6 5 6 -60 32 ,  12. 12
79  M U S T A N G  G H I A  v-'hito m a ro o n  
h a rd to p ,  su nroo f ,  p,s a n d  p .b ,  cim, fm  
rodio , oxcollf?nt co n d it io n ,  65 6-6977 ,
K M  2
E S O U IM A L T /S A A N IC H  PROGRESSIVE  
C O N S F R V A T IV C  A S S O C IA T IO N  nn,-„!,-il 
g e n e r a l  m o o t in g  ScriurtJay, M o rc lr  ?ij, 2 
p . m . ,  C la r o r n e c in i  S ch o tr l ,  Y o u ;  
r n e m b e r  of P a r l ia m e n t  Pot C ro f to n  wil l
t>r,' i j u i  ‘,pr.-ttlM-f urti.t !> • ,  ,.’ n
gcivor nirirrni r)rt io,n‘. (irid polirn'"., I'tii* 
Is your  o p p o r tu ru ty  to risk q u o s t io n s  cJ 
our ir.mnbcir of pa .dion'ientt Bnnyj n 
long 0  frir.md P Ik k h '  B ie n d n  C ln rk  656  
0701. ' ' li,
F O U N D ;  t .m oll | j a i l i o l  d e n lu n , .  l-iiidni,- 
on Safi'Hvny lot b h(> -(S "r 'V  12 -1
/  75 D O D G E  ’‘G O L D E N  D U S T IR  ' edil ir .r ,  
Low m ilc o r jn  gr. cjd t t .m il i t ic i i i , < Innn ot 
trrvctivo ln ter ir ,r '  O ltr<r‘. (’h > S19S0 652  
'9505, , 12 IV
W A N T E D
Subdivid ib le p roperty  
vvit.h Of w itho u t house 
a n y w h e r e  on the  
p e n i n s u l a .  Q u i c k  
ciecisions.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask fo r  
J O E  S T A R K E
'59,900 EXCLUSIVE
Two tadr.mi. bunga low  w alking d is la nce  to Beacon 
Ave., bus and beach. K itchen  w ith  eating area. In­
line liv ing-d in ing roorn, Ntce co rner lot w itli 
separate  w orkshop  and frut! frees. To view  this ex­
ce llent buy phone right now. Exclusive.
556-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
S U P E R  M O B IL E  ^27,500
S ituated  on C entra l Saanich Rd. next to (TIobile 
Park, Spacious 3 bedrm . home, fvlaster bedroom 
w ith ensu ite , L iv ing-D in ing  room, Fam ily roorn. 
G reenhouse. G reat fam ily  accom m oda tion . Phone 
right now!
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE 
TH INKING OF BUYING ORSELLING?  
Don’t Delay — phone today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747
LISTINGS WANTED
CREATE YOUR OWN DRAMA!
$ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0
:-i#3
-I
This .spacirjus hom e p roud ly  sits apart irorn the rosl. Offering a 
floor to crji'ting rock firep lnce . enhanced by w indrjwson e ither side. 
tiardwDod floors. 3 large bedroom s and onsu ile  with shower. Ex­
cep tiona lly  c lean, witiT a fam tiv toom  ot tec, loorn and atea (or ftir- 
ihot duvulof/tnoiil
A BRENTW OOD BUY!
$ 8 4 , 5 0 0
I'his ? bo fito o in  bunqrtlow , v/ilh  a ftjll basom i/n l, har; Peon recotv- 
tnr; (cvi.' fev'tinv; tri tlie  sj-ind  iii'nf' il I'tn'/ hrv-'e r:in t(-iri rn;!rte-itt ; 'orr 
v e it ie n iiy  s itiia tn d  neat shopping and only a sh e il w iIk  ip  tho Ray 
vpftry clean va tli (tardvyooa <loors, flreiitlaco and haiht,;. A nice 
idppk fii iri yatr.j w tiii v iew s of fyfalal'thl 'T iounlftins and siitTsott;/.
F r a n k  S ifiis  BLOC K BROS. 656*5584 hrs.
New Business 
Phone Listings
■MR. B U S IN E S S M A N :
If youi B()Sinos.$ Plionc Nuiiil.nfr is riow or hii$ t'HionfiKiontly clutofb 
ptl, plf-f“if: cnil 119 and wo’ll run it ftoe ol charge lot appriori of ihrse 
months. This botvIcc limllod to tho Roviow’ft TfaJirifjitrft.i.
P/.v b.'ii/(;
Brirbfft I,., Fallot Hog, MassafioThftrapiiit,,
Sig IToy'.yToyr, ..............   ,,
(■',anf,Tr;y Badoorw, : . ,   ..................
( B’«i f-iiimtlv’ Rf-'<,t;tittiinl, . . / , , . .  ,
Fritsli Appro.Kiii 
R i M i t r r u i n n l , ,,, . 
Miiac'fu , ,  ,
Mr. fitat-z;, , . . , ,  ),, 
P,R,$,,Vflr,htChar('r,tri-i,.... ,
FV-'ffart MprmFitifvri ValilrliH;
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one can see whai is really taking  
place. “ W e ’re siill working on 
small componenis —  ihe con­
trol column, cockpit items, the 
tail core and surface.”
Zalesky feels that unless the 
project receives a iarge injection 
o f funds, he w on ’t live to see the 
project completed. The plane 
will never fly again, and to get it 
lo the stage where il is a fully- 
restored static display will eo. î 
“ several hundred thousand 
dollars,”  he said.
T h e  museum st a f f  toe 
volunteers who operate on 
funds raised through T-shiri 
and poster sales, plus dona­
tions. Zalesky wishes there weie 
m o r e  g o i e r n m e n t  f u i u i s  
available for such iiistoric pro­
jects. “ They luive funds for far- 
out projects, hut not down-to- 
earth projects like this one.”
The dedicated group of avia­
tion buffs ojTerate a priNate 
museum at l.'?527 Crescent 
Road in W hile  Rock, T liey 're  
open from .April 11 to the end
of October, at which time the 
public is welcome to view the 
th ird -la rg e s t c o lle c tio n  o f 
historic a ircraft in Canada.
Zalesky’s hobby o f restoring  
planes has turned into a fu ll­
time occupation, w orking 12 to 
IS hours a day, seven days a 
week. But not for financial 
reward, he said.
“ .Salvaging a rusty piece o f 
junk and building it up lo a 
historical artifact that other 
people can enjoy is satisfying —  




C h a p e l o f  Roses
YOUR C O M M U N rrV  
C H A P E L  S E R V IN G  . . .
Sidney  
656 -293 2  388-5155
C O M  P L  E T E  S E R V IC  E 
F U L L  C H O IC E
A sk  Sands 
D epend on Sands
U n d e rta k in g  Society 
m e in ’ocrsh ip  fee 
app licab le  to w tird  onr 
S E R V IC E
i f  you 're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and d o n 't kn o w  
w hich w ay to tu rn , 
ca ii the
m t i l
Y ou 'll be g lad you did.
tiostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thortn 655-7746 
Ariette Smart 656-8792 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
Welcome Wagon Answering 
Servinc 479-3385
V a i i€ 0 t w e r  . I s l a n d
M E m m m . l i b r a r y
ANNOUNCES
N E W T H U R S D A Y  H O U R S :  
at th e
C E N T R A L  S A A N IC H  B R A N C H  
1225 C la rke  Rd., B ren tw o o d  Bay 
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ELYStAN C H O R U S  m em bers from  th e  Royai C onser­
vatory in V icto ria  perfo rm ed  th e  iast act o f M o za rt’s 
“ Magic F lu te ”  to raise m oney fo r Holy T rin ity  C h u rch ’s 
new organ. T h e  fund is now w ell over $4,000.
Did you know that Bach, the 
master o f the Baroque period, 
had 20 children? That Handel, 
his contemporary, wrote many 
‘original’ operas —  sometimes 
other composers had already 
written the music, but Handel 
pretended not to notice.
These and other little known 
amusing facts about the Baro­
que period w ill be the topic o f 
Barbara L ittle ’s presentation at 
the last o f H o ly  T rin ity  Chur- 
, ch’s Saturday matinee fund- 
raising events.
“ Go for Baroque”  will begin 
at, 2:30 p .m . M arch 28. Two  
members o f the V ictoria Sym­
phony, Gail P ’R iordon, cellist, 
and Hans Boellard, flutist, will 
jo in  organist Carla Little to 
form  the D a  Capo T rio . Little  
w ill  have his s e v e n -fo o t  
rosewood harpsichord moved to 
the church to add authenticity 
to the occasion.
The Trio ’s guest artist will be 
Erika K irth , a soprano who 
recently sang w ith the Victoria  
Symphomy Orchestra. The trio 
will perform music by Bach, 
Handel and Cauperin.
Coffee and strudel will be 
served in the church hall, 
following the program, which 
will take place at H o ly  T rin ity  
church, corner o f M ills  Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. The Saturday
matinees have been very well at­
tended, and m ore than S4,000 
has been raised fo r the church’s 
new organ.
The final event o f the season 
will be a Broadway to Opera  
dinner M ay  1 at M cfylorran’s 
restaurant, which was chosen 
for its wrap-around seaview 
seating, grand piano and good 
acoustics. Entertainers will in­
clude Jock D unbar and Aurelle  
Biggs, who usually perform  
Opera Nights at the Empress 
Hotel.
V ic to r ia  sym p h o n y  p er­
formers Sally Brasswell, Judy 
Dawling and Patric ia  Steinbring  
will sing at the dinner, and Bar­
bara L ittle  w ill give her rendi­
tions o f “ Y d u ’ ll Never W a lk  
A lo n e”  and “ C lim b Every' 
M o u n ta in .”
V ictoria  Sym phony members 
Eugene D aw ling  on tuba and 
Eric M urphy  on trum pet w ill 
provide the fanfares, from  
“ Some Enchanted Evening”  to 
“ A h  Bravo F ig a ro .”
A  silent auction will fo llow  
the dinner —  prizes include two 
nights at H arrison H o t Springs, 
dinner and a night at Sooke 
H arbour House, and tickets to 
V icto ria  Sym phony, Pacific  
Opera and Bastion, Belfry and 
Phoenix Theatres. Call 652- 
1813 for reservations.
Kilpatrick elected  
PC riding president
Alex K ilpatrick « as chosen as 
the new president o f the Pro­
gressive Conservative Riding 
Association :,n an annual 
general meeting Mtirch 22.
Gord M arim an  will again 
serve as vice-president, Btirbttrii 
Storrier returns as secreiar)' and 
Thelm a Bar r y  ret urns as 
treasurer. New directors are 
Fred Barry, Connie C’aiierall 
and Richttrd Ht.tlmes, Hon Uni'
bach returns as the fourth iliiec- 
tor.
Past president Bienda C larke  
expressed fa illi in ilic PC pany. 
despite its drop in public sup­
port. “ I still li; i\e  tremendous 
faith in our government and ap ­
preciate how tntich good work 
tlicy Itave ttnd ttre d o ing ,”  siiitl 
Clarke. ‘ Musi krok at the 
economy and interest rates, and 








By Grade One sttidenis o f Grcenglade,
Heritage iso "
IT c riiag e isa c ify tC h ris ). :
Heritage is a wrinkles clepluujist (M ielielle),
1 Icriuige Is old ihiug.s that yoii'vc got in the past. (Kai ic 
1 Icrliage is a .Mijtei’ Iioi dog (D a i id).
Heriifige is ,a principal (Josh).
Heritage is science (Jeffrey),
H eritage is it Valentine heart (Miked.
Heritage is I’leoplc (Crystal).
Heritiige is .'u 1 (,A!an).
Heritage is a specia,! kuly (Crystal  B, ,t.
Heritage is a super sonic salehtc ( Ryan),
Ile ritage is a peiM<n wiiu is boss (M. t ik) .
Heril.age is colourstdhrinntni),
Hcriliige is helpiit)t piHtple (Lm ily ),
Heritage is I h>lv j,iliosi (Sarah), .
Heriiage i;. (. .‘H ieiitC (.lock).
Heritage is a fam ily ihai ,ire Indians (Jenny),
H e rita g e  Is .sorneiliiuji like when there’s lots of  centers 
was {'I pim ieeid A l’ivvsa); '
Hei ilage is sruneriiie tiicc i H ei(li).
Herhtige J'iH' families and tilings like ilmt (H iliu y ). 
MJeriut)»e is a ti<»g (Danielle).
Heritage is ivork we do (‘seim t 
I'ferilagc is iU'l (Ben),'
I leritagc is thiiig'; hi the <ddcn tiays (Sean),
Jlcj i tagc is (Allen),




Corner of W. Saanich & Wallace Dr. 652-1223
E .  A L E X A N  D E R  Bradley Dyne 1 0a m -9 p mB 4S T IC K E T  W IN N E R
ALL POINTS  
AUTOiVlOTiVE CENTE LTD.
YOUR BRAKE SPECIALIST  
5733 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bav
652-2122
ŵiNt̂ ER̂  ̂ B A i N  Bitterroot
5 5 2 -1 4 2 3
R E N T -A -W R E C K p ro m S ^ ^ D a y
PLUS NEW INSIDE STORAGE LOCKERS!
9751A 4th St., Sidney 656-0808
J .  B L A Z E  Simpson Rd.
msammiwsmmsias
R o y  L a c k  & S o n
China Restorations Ltd.
7120 W. Saanich Rd 
Brentwood Village Square
C A
6 o 2 -5 8 5 8
6 4 9  T IC K E T  
W IN N E R Lochside Dr.
S M U G G L E R 'S  C O V E ^  F A M I L Y  R E S r A U R A N T
‘‘Specializing in authentic Ukrainian Cuisine”
7120 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Village Square
6 4 9  T IC K E T
WINNER A ,  C L A R K  Resthaven
W IN N E R
FREE HAIR CUT TO THIS  
WEEK’S 649 QUICK PIC WINNER
7855 East Saanich Road
6 4 9 T .C K E T  A .  D  A  W K I  iSJS W. Saanich
652-9149 
• WIRE SERVICE
G .  D R I E R  Pollard PI
THANKSA
MILLION!
FROM THE MERCHANTS OF THE SAANICH PENINSULA
WIN A FREE 649 LOTTO QUICK PIC!
IT ’S EA SY T O  W IN !:  If you s e e  your n a m e  by o n e  of 
th e  fo llow ing  m e rc h a n ts ,  d rop  in to th a t  m e rc h a n t  th is  
Friday or S a tu rday  and pick up your L o t to  649 Q u ick  
Pic and you cou ld  be a w inner.
G ood  luck and  th an ks  fo r  su p p o rtin g  your  
Pen in su la  M e rc h a n ts .
BRENTW OOD OPTICAL LTD.
FOB ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS 
EYE EXAMINATION CAN BE ARRANGED LOCALLY
7103 W. Saanich Rd. Trafalgar Square 5 5 2 - 6 2 2 2
^WINNER̂  D .  I N G E R S O L L  Second St.
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE
856-0905
" A t  t he  E m e r a l d  I s l e "
F2-2310 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C.
v̂viNt?ER̂  ̂ D .  J A C K  Dawson Way
Olivers P e t  Supplies
7105B West Saanich Rd. Brentwood 
652-0524
J E S P E R S E N p i f t h s t .
F O O D  S T O R E S
SIDNEY
6 5 2 - 4 3 4 4 ■y-t
N O A H ’S TRAVEL PLANNERS Ltd.
652-3981
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD BAY
, . , ™ ket q _  C R U i e K S H A N K  Bren.view
6 4 9  T IC K E T  I X  r ~  I  I \ /
W IN N E R  KELLY Fourth St.
CORNISH'S 
/  ^ 6 4 9  T IC K E T
W IN N E R
EaaBsmiigM 
BEST OF LUCK
FROM DOLORES AND BEVERLY
C O R r y i B H ’ B
BOOK AND STATIONERY LTO.
2410 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY 656-2931




2497 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-2412
649TICKET l a m  B  E T H  James White Blvd.W IN N E R
D T S  “ TRADiTfONAL BARBERiNG”  SERVICES
6 5 2 - 1 5 4 5
T . C . ’s C O U N T R Y  K IT C H E N
SO U P’N ’ SANDWICH  
DAILY SPECIALS 
THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN 
BEACON PLAZA
6 4 9  T IC K E T  i  <,"4 r — f*>
WINNER L  t  La c n  Amherst Ave.
655-1344
Florists and G ift  Shop
H5 7816 E .S a a n ic h  R d . 
Pioneer Village Shopping Centre
6 5 2 - 9 1 4 9
WE DELIVER
GURTON’S GARAGE LTD
9139 EAST SAANICH RD., SIDNEY, B.C.




J.D. BRIGHAM. B.Sc. (PHARM)
2416 B E A C O N  A V E .
Sidney Pharmacy II 655-0744
Ij 2425 B E V A N  A V E .
6 4 9  T IC K E T  
W IN N E R
L O V E T T
Mt. Newton X Rd.
GEORGETTE^S
F A B R I C S  Si C R A F T S 656-1323
649  TICKET 
WINNER J .  E A G L E S  Alt BayRd.
6 4 9  T IC K E T  
W IN N E R
YOUR COMPLETE NEEDLEWORK CENTRE 
2459 BEACON-Next to Bank of Montreal
M A C K E L S O N  BessRidge
mmaim




S E R V IN G  T H E  S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
S IN C E  1960  
2499 B E A C O N  A V E .
656-3313
>4unu t;i I r -1 9 r~ -r
WINNER J .  f c L L c  r  Bradley Dyne R.R. 2
SIDNEY FLORIST 
R .  M c t N T O S H  Farrell Cres.
' H O M E  C E N T R E
YOUR LUMBER, HARDWARE. BUILfJING SUPPLIES CENTRE 
“ Mako It your way, mriXo II a Butler Bros. Day"
2 0 4 6  K o n t i n q  X  B o n d  ( 5 S 2 - 1 1 2 1
• K K ’ E. FARTHING T„.in,Rd.R,R.i
RUST’S
JEWELLERS LTD
ENGRAVING a REPAIRS 
656-2532
 ̂ F INE .lEWFI.LEHY. WATCHES, GIFTWARE  
2443  B E A C O N  A V E .
> n v c u riu ir ig  ( 'i-m rc
"wiNNt-r J .  N A S H M a r c h m o n t R d .
IBBHIWIiHWWI«lllBlllWWWIIiW,W»W»W1̂ ^
656-2202
DIHCOrtATING CENTRE  
FOR ALL YOUR PAINT  
A WALLPAPER NEEDS  





2111  K E A T I N O  C R O S S  R O A D S ,  C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
D .  F O S T E R  Lauries I.anc*
ntMMwiniiiMiiw^^
Christine Laurent Jewellers
.7432 B F A C O N  A V K .
Opposlto thf) Pont OKIcri
"w i n n e r E .  G A I N  Pender Park Dr.
f.5 6 -7 1 4 1
G Golden Sheaf 666.3132V J J V ^  * ,  » ''unit0rth»)f allow iiwnInQ"
f u a k c r y  (iM O ) L i d .  j35« b e a c o n  a v g . 
• " S ' M .  G O L D F I N C H w , s , , „ r , i c h r .r  i
NManMMKMIWWim
DAN WOODS  
AUTOMOTIVE
SPECIAU7INn IN autom atic TRANSMISSIOkJS 
83? VEirdior, Brentwood Say ; '882-211?
' G U R T O N E . S a f m i c h R c l . , '  ' ■
■ M £ M n .m £  € m n t£ ..T  ’
■'OUR hMSlN(: ;»r. If. RAVING YOU EUrnftY''
WINDOWS -r RUNHQOMS ~  PATiO tiNCI.OSURKS ft: 
nSd W. Sitartloh Rt.l. „ ( * «  ««,#■, j,- rir(*i'i1wnnrt R,̂ v
H A L L w a l im m P r .  '
ojji. Ic
((.5A.7103 W est Ssnnlclt f k l .  hrontwood B iiy  fg i^ - ih o a
, * vvinn/«^  G . H A Y E S  W hitebiich  Hd.
O N L E Y s e c o n d S f .
Ru,si. ,f la y  .




W IN f jn t  
eKnuitvnoi
J  . ' P A I N T E R  ,Amelin «'40
Honic Haniwarti ssss
•Unmmomm»r
SIrJney MiirdwHio (19)7* l.ti.l 
;M1t Bn.'icisi'i A v r ; 
siDNFV (.sri-z'na
" ' i : ^ S ' ' : P E R K lN H i l lg r o v e n d
nir«T OF 'LUCK ■ 




; "wU'/irR ' S ,  O W S I A N S K I  wood Creeli Rd. R.R. 4
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
diigy WnvAN A V L ., tiilJd lr.V  (li5 B -> U i4 4 '
' • ' r s '  V. POLSON w , i io ,a . . . .
T H E
KttTICKr,
W IN N i
«• «" 
ODD-
liF  r e e d  Sum m oiynie Blvd.
littiiMtelMlfltillw ■Will
